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Dašaka VI
Search for God
॥ दशक सहावा : देवशोधन॥ ६॥
|| daśaka sahāvā : devaśodhana || 6 ||
Search for God

6.1 Search for God
समास पिहला : देवशोधन
samāsa pahilā : devaśodhana
Search for God
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. िच सिचत
कराव। बोिलल त जीव धराव।
सावध होऊन ब ैसाव। िनिमष एक॥ १॥
citta sucita karāveṁ | bolileṁ teṁ jīvīṁ dharāveṁ |
sāvadha hoūna baisāveṁ | nimiṣa eka || 1 ||
1. The mind should be stilled and this ‘speech’ that is within every jiva should be firmly
held.1 And then by remaining alert, that One can be realized in a fraction of a moment.
(maharaj- ‘how much time does it take?’; you are already That and understanding this
is realizing)
2. कोणी एके ाम अथवा देश। राहण आहे आपणासी।
न भेटतां तेिथा भूसी। सौ क च॥ २॥
koṇī eke grāmīṁ athavā deśīṁ | rāhaṇeṁ āhe āpaṇāsī |
na bheṭatāṁ tethilyā prabhūsī | saukhya kaiṁceṁ || 2 ||
2. Whether you are staying in a village (ie. body) or in the state (ie. ‘all’) still it is
because of that One within everyone (ie. atma). But staying in this body or even in
this ‘all’ state, if you do not get to meet that Lord ‘there’, then how can there be
happiness?
3. णौिन ास जेथ राहण। तेण ा भूची भेटी घेण।
िणजे होय ावाण। सव कांह॥ ३॥
mhaṇauni jyāsa jetheṁ rāhaṇeṁ | teṇeṁ tyā prabhūcī bheṭī gheṇeṁ |
mhaṇije hoya ślāghyavāṇeṁ | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 3 ||
3. Therefore if that purush staying ‘here’ (in maya) wants to be happy then, he has to
meet that Lord (unless you meet your Self there will always be estrangement and then
how can there be happiness?). And He can be met only if there is respect for this ‘all’.
1

siddharameshwar maharaj- She (mula maya) is this unspoken word ‘I am’ that is present within the breath
of every creature. Her nature is to simply effortlessly know and this inspiration ‘I am’ is the expression of
that inexpressible Self.
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4. भूची भेटी न घेतां। तेथ क ची माता।
आपलु मह जातां। वेळ नाह॥ ४॥
prabhūcī bheṭī na ghetāṁ | tetheṁ kaiṁcī mānyatā |
āpuleṁ mahatva jātāṁ | veḻa nāhīṁ || 4 ||
4. If that Lord is not met then, how can you be accepted ‘there’? Then your importance
will be lost in no time.
5. णौिन रायापासूिन रंक। कोणी एक तरी नायक।
ास भेटण हा िववेक। िववेकी जाणती॥ ५॥
mhaṇauni rāyāpāsūni raṁka | koṇī eka tarī nāyaka |
tyāsa bheṭaṇeṁ hā viveka | vivekī jāṇatī || 5 ||
5. Whether you are a king or a beggar, still that One within everyone is the Lord. And
to meet that atma, thoughtless vivek is required and that is known only by a viveki
(one who has vivek).
6. ास न भेटतां ाचे नगर। राहतां धिरतील बेगारी।
तेथ न किरतां चोरी। अंग लागे॥ ६॥
tyāsa na bheṭatāṁ tyāce nagarīṁ | rāhatāṁ dharitīla begārī |
tetheṁ na karitāṁ corī | aṁgīṁ lāge || 6 ||
6. If you do not meet Him in His city then, you will be forcibly seized and made to do
hard labour (“I am a body”). ‘There’ you are doing nothing, but within this ‘all’ body
a thief has appeared (maharaj–‘mind is a thief.’ Mind steals things from this ‘all’ and
claims them as its own. You are the King ‘there’ but you have become a slave of the
mind).
7. याकारण जो शहाणा। तेण भूसी भेटाव जाणा।
ऐस न किरतां दैवाणा। संसार ाचा॥ ७॥
yākāraṇeṁ jo śahāṇā | teṇeṁ prabhūsī bheṭāveṁ jāṇā |
aiseṁ na karitāṁ dainyavāṇā | saṁsāra tyācā || 7 ||
7. When that purush becomes wise by means of this ‘speech’ then, he realizes that the
Lord should be met. However if you don’t do that then, you will only get the misery
of samsar.
8. ाम थोर ामािधपती। ािन थोर देशािधपती।
देशािधपतीिन नृपती। थोर जाणावा॥ ८॥
grāmīṁ thora grāmādhipatī | tyāhūni thora deśādhipatī |
deśādhipatīhūni nṛpatī | thora jāṇāvā || 8 ||
8. In the village the greatest is the village leader (mind or intellect/buddhi ie. brahma).
Greater than him is the ruler of the state (‘all’/prakruti ie. vishnu). Then you should
know that ruler *(ishwara/purush) who is greater than the state ruler. *(Witness)
9. रााचा भ ु तो राजा। बरा तो महाराजा।
महाराजांचाही राजा। तो चवत॥ ९॥
rāṣṭrācā prabhu to rājā | bahurāṣṭra to mahārājā |
mahārājāṁcāhī rājā | to cakravartī || 9 ||
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9. That ruler of the kingdom is the King (atma). The ruler of many kingdoms is that
great King (ie. paramatma). The King of that great King is the emperor (Reality/parabrahman; maharaj- He has nothing to do with all this). (See 8.7.45-59; There is in
truth, one atma and He gets given many names depending on the role He plays. He is
the three gunas, this prakruti and that purush or ishwara; and when His prakruti no
longer remains then He has no need to witness and He is beyond maya and is called
paramatma or parameshwara. But in truth, He is and was forever free and nothing to
do with all this).
10. एक नरपती एक गजपती। एक हयपती एक भूपती।
सकळांमे चवत। थोर राजा॥ १०॥
eka narapatī eka gajapatī | eka hayapatī eka bhūpatī |
sakaḻāṁmadhye cakravartī | thora rājā || 10 ||
10. That One is the Lord and Master of mankind; that One is the Lord and Master of
the elephants; that One is the Lord and Master of the beasts and that One is the Lord
and Master of this earth. When that Reality/parabrahman is within this ‘all’ then, He
gets called the King or purush (He is within every animate and inanimate form).
11. असो ऐिशया समां। एक ा िनमाणकता।
ा ासही िनिमता। कोण आहे॥ ११॥
aso aiśiyā samastāṁ | eka brahmā nirmāṇakartā |
tyā brahmyāsahī nirmitā | koṇa āhe || 11 ||
11. He is this whole creation! That One is brahma the creator of your world and He is the
One who created brahma also (ie. brahma is rajo guna and this is the buddhi/intellect;
something is there/knowledge, but you don’t know/ignorance what it is; and once the
buddhi decides and gives it a name, it will stay that way until the end of time, unless
the buddhi decides otherwise. There are two worlds as such; the first is seen by vivek,
through the eyes of knowledge, when we drop the thoughts and the other is the world
we each create by our individual intellects and say, “This is good, bad, right, wrong,
happy, sad” etc.etc.).
12. ा िव ु आिण हर। ांसी िनिमता तोिच थोर।
तो ओळखावा परमेर। नाना य॥ १२॥
brahmā viṣṇu āṇi hara | tyāṁsī nirmitā toci thora |
to oḻakhāvā parameśvara | nānā yatneṁ || 12 ||
12. There is brahma, vishnu and mahesh. And the One who created them is the greatest.
Therefore the mind should make tremendous effort to recognise that parameshwar (or
paramatma ie. beyond ishwara, the witnessing atma).
13. तो देव ठाय पडेना। तरी यमयातना चकेु ना।
ाडनायका चोजवेना। ह बर ने॥ १३॥
to deva ṭhāyīṁ paḍenā | tarī yamayātanā cukenā |
brahmāṇḍanāyakā cojavenā | heṁ bareṁ navhe || 13 ||
13. If that God is not found then, you cannot avoid the punishment of yama. You cannot
marvel at that ‘Lord of the universe’ unless that thoughtless Self is understood.
5
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14. जेण संसार घातल । अवघ ाड िनमाण के ल ।
ासी नाह ओळिखल । तोिच पितत॥ १४॥
jeṇeṁ saṁsārīṁ ghātaleṁ | avagheṁ brahmāṇḍa nirmāṇa keleṁ |
tyāsī nāhīṁ oḻakhileṁ | toci patita || 14 ||
14. This ‘I am’ has been pushed into samsar and then the universe and everything was
created (the buddhi starts giving names and then forms appear). If that greatest God
is not recognized then, that greatest God becomes a fallen and limited jiva.
15. णोिन देव ओळखावा। ज साथ किच करावा।
न कळे तरी संग धरावा। णजे कळे ॥ १५॥
mhaṇoni deva oḻakhāvā | janma sārthakaci karāvā |
na kaḻe tarī satsaṁga dharāvā | mhaṇaje kaḻe || 15 ||
15. Therefore God should be recognized and in this way the meaning of your life will
be understood. If He has not been understood then, you should keep the company of
the Truth/Saint until He is understood.
16. जो जाणेल भगवंत। तया नांव बोिलजे संत।
जो शात आिण अशात। िनवाडा करी॥ १६॥
jo jāṇela bhagavaṁta | tayā nāṁva bolije saṁta |
jo śāśvata āṇi aśāśvata | nivāḍā karī || 16 ||
16. The one who knows God should be called the Saint. He has differentiated between
the Eternal and non-eternal.
17. चळे ना ढळे ना देव। ऐसा ाचा अंतभाव।
ु
तोिच जािणजे महानभाव।
तोिच साधू॥ १७॥
caḻenā ḍhaḻenā deva | aisā jyācā aṁtarbhāva |
toci jāṇije mahānubhāva | toci sādhū || 17 ||
17. ‘God does not move, He is never spoiled and is never lost.’ When such is the inner
understanding of that purush then, he should be known as the Saint and sadhu.
े ळी गोी सांग।े
18. जो जनांमे वागे। परी जनांवग
ाचे अंतर ान जागे। तोिच साधू॥ १८॥
jo janāṁmadhye vāge | parī janāṁvegaḻī goṣṭī sāṁge |
jyāce aṁtarīṁ jñāna jāge | toci sādhū || 18 ||
18. That purush exists within the people but tells this ‘story’ that is different from the
people. Pure knowledge has been awaked in His inner space and He is a sadhu.
ु । ासच णाव ान।
19. जािणजे परमाा िनगण
ावेगळ त अान। सव कांह॥ १९॥
jāṇije paramātmā nirguṇa | tyāsīṁca mhaṇāveṁ jñāna |
tyāvegaḻeṁ teṁ ajñāna | sarva kāṁhīṁ || 19 ||
19. One should know that nirgun paramatma and that should be called true knowledge.
Other than this pure knowledge, that Reality remains ignorant and there is this ‘all’.
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20. पोट भरावयाकारण। नाना िवा अास करण।
ास ान णती परी तेण। साथ क ने॥ २०॥
poṭa bharāvayākāraṇeṁ | nānā vidyā abhyāsa karaṇeṁ |
tyāsa jñāna mhaṇatī parī teṇeṁ | sārthaka navhe || 20 ||
20. For to fill the belly and mind, ‘many’ knowledges are practiced and though these
are called knowledge still, with these knowledges one cannot understand the meaning
of life.
21. देव ओळखावा एक। तिच ान त साथ क।
येर अवघिच िनरथ क। पोटिवा॥ २१॥
deva oḻakhāvā eka | teṁci jñāna teṁ sārthaka |
yera avagheṁci nirarthaka | poṭavidyā || 21 ||
21. That One God should be recognized. That is knowledge and to gain that knowledge
is the purpose of this life. The rest are just meaningless knowledges useful only for filling
the belly and mind.
22. जवरी पोट भिरल । देहाच संरण के ल ।
पढु अवघिच थ  गेल। अंतकाळ॥ २२॥
janmavarī poṭa bharileṁ | dehāceṁ saṁrakṣaṇa keleṁ |
puḍheṁ avagheṁci vyartha geleṁ | aṁtakāḻīṁ || 22 ||
22. Throughout one’s life one is busy filling the belly and mind and protecting the
body. Yet at the time of death, of what use are these knowledges?
23. एवं पोट भरावयाची िवा। ितयेसी ण नये सिा।
सवापक व ु सा। पािवजे त ान॥ २३॥
evaṁ poṭa bharāvayācī vidyā | tiyesī mhaṇoṁ naye sadvidyā |
sarvavyāpaka vastu sadyā | pāvije teṁ jñāna || 23 ||
23. Thus this knowledge which is used to fill the belly and mind should not be called
true knowledge. At this very moment you should attain that One who pervades this
‘all’ (ie. witnessing) and then be that One Self. That is real knowledge.
24. ऐस जयापाश ान। तोिच जाणावा सन।
ु
तयापास समाधान। पिशल
पािहजे॥ २४॥
aiseṁ jayāpāśīṁ jñāna | toci jāṇāvā sajjana |
tayāpāsīṁ samādhāna | puśileṁ pāhije || 24 ||
24. Such knowledge is close to this ‘all’ of mula maya. The one who knows that
knowledge should be known as a sajjana or Saint. You should ask Him how to attain that contentment/samadhan.
25. अानास भेटतां अान। तेथ क च सांपडेल ान।
करंास करंाच दशन। होतां भाय क च॥ २५॥
ajñānāsa bheṭatāṁ ajñāna | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ sāṁpaḍela jñāna |
karaṁṭyāsa karaṁṭyāceṁ darśana | hotāṁ bhāgya kaiṁceṁ || 25 ||
25. When someone who is ignorant meets another who is ignorant then, how can
7
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knowledge be found there? If one unfortunate meets another unfortunate, how can
good fortune be there?
26. रोयापाश रोगी गेला। तेथ क च आरोय ाला।
िनबळापाश िनबळाला। पाठी क ची॥ २६॥
rogyāpāśīṁ rogī gelā | tetheṁ kaiṁceṁ ārogya tyālā |
nirbaḻāpāśīṁ nirbaḻālā | pāṭhī kaiṁcī || 26 ||
26. If the *diseased goes to one who is diseased then how can that disease-less atma be
there? If the weak goes to the weak, how can there be any support? *(Taking yourself
to be a body is the disease; maharaj- this body is a great boil on you)
27. िपशाापाश िपशाच गेल। तेथ कोण साथ क झाल ।
उास उ भेटल । ास उमजवी कवणू॥ २७॥
piśācyāpāśīṁ piśāca geleṁ | tetheṁ koṇa sārthaka jhāleṁ |
unmattāsa unmatta bheṭaleṁ | tyāsa umajavī kavaṇū || 27 ||
27. If the mad goes to the mad then how will the meaning of life be acquired? If the
intoxicated meets with the intoxicated then what can be understood?
28. िभकायापाश मागतां िभा। दीाहीनापाश
मागतां दीा। उजेड पाहतां कृ पा। पािवजे क चा॥ २८॥
bhikāyāpāśīṁ māgatāṁ bhikṣā | dīkṣāhīnāpāśīṁ
māgatāṁ dīkṣā | ujeḍa pāhatāṁ kṛṣṇapakṣā | pāvije kaiṁcā || 28 ||
28. What will a beggar beg from a beggar and how can the uninitiated give initiation?
What light can you see on the night of the new moon?
ु
29. अबापाश गेला अब। तो कै सिे न होईल सब।
बास भेटतां ब। िस ने॥ २९॥
abaddhāpāśīṁ gelā abaddha | to kaiseni hoīla subaddha |
baddhāsa bheṭatāṁ baddha | siddha navhe || 29 ||
29. If one disorderly person meets another of his kind then, how can there be discipline?
If one in bondage/baddha meets a baddha, then there is no siddha.
30. देापाश गेला देही। तो कै सिे न होईल िवदेही।
णोिन ाावांचिू न नाह। ानमाग॥ ३०॥
dehyāpāśīṁ gelā dehī | to kaiseni hoīla videhī |
mhaṇoni jñātyāvāṁcūni nāhīṁ | jñānamārga || 30 ||
30. If one with a body goes to one with a body then how will he become a videhi (ie.
without body)? Therefore, without that Knower/gnyani, the path of knowledge cannot
be walked upon.
ु ावा।
31. याकारण ाता पहावा। ाचा अनह
सारासारिवचार जीवा। मो ा॥ ३१॥
yākāraṇeṁ jñātā pahāvā | tyācā anugraha ghyāvā |
sārāsāravicāreṁ jīvā | mokṣa prāpta || 31 ||
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31. By means of this ‘speech’, that Knower should be understood (‘I cannot be anything
that is seen or perceived’) and then His blessing should be accepted. Only by that
thoughtless essence, I do not exist, does the jiva attain total freedom (See 8.7.45-59;
jiv-atma becomes nirmal-atma).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
देवशोधनिनपणं नाम थमः समासः॥ १॥ ६.१
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
devaśodhananirūpaṇaṁ nāma prathamaḥ samāsaḥ || 1 || 6.1
Tímto končí 1. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Search for God“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.2 Attainment of brahman
समास सरा : पावनिनपण
samāsa dusarā : brahmapāvananirūpaṇa
Attainment of brahman
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु ाि होय जेण।
1. ऐका उपदेशाच लण। साय
नाना मतांच पेखण। कामा नये सवथा॥ १॥
aikā upadeśācīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | sāyujyaprāpti hoya jeṇeṁ |
nānā matāṁceṁ pekhaṇeṁ | kāmā naye sarvathā || 1 ||
1. Listen to this ‘I am’, for this attention is the teaching/upadesh. By means of this
teaching/upadesh, Final Liberation will be attained. But to stop awhile with the understanding of the ‘many’ is of absolutely no use at all (mind will only bind you).
2. ानावीण उपदेश। तो ण नये िवशेष।
धाेिवण ज ैस भूस। खातां नये॥ २॥
brahmajñānāvīṇa upadeśa | to mhaṇoṁ naye viśeṣa |
dhānyeviṇa jaiseṁ bhūsa | khātāṁ naye || 2 ||
2. For if this teaching/upadesh lacks the knowledge of brahman then, it should not be
called knowledge. It will be just like the husk without the grain and it should not be
digested.
ु
3. नाना काबाड बडिवल । नातरी तिच घसिळल
।
ु
अथवा धवणिच
सेिवल । सावकाश॥ ३॥
nānā kābāḍa baḍavileṁ | nātarī takraci ghusaḻileṁ |
athavā dhuvaṇaci sevileṁ | sāvakāśa || 3 ||
3. When there are the ‘many’ knowledges then, it is like beating grass to get grain or
churning buttermilk to get butter. The ‘many’ knowledges are about as much use as
drinking the water from washed rice to feed one’s self.
4. नाना साली भिा। अथवा चोइा चोिखा।
खोबर सांडून खादा। नरोा ज ैशा॥ ४॥
nānā sālī bhakṣilyā | athavā coiṭyā cokhilyā |
khobareṁ sāṁḍūna khādalyā | naroṭyā jaiśā || 4 ||
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4. The ‘many’ knowledges are like the eating of the rind of the fruit or the waste of
sugarcane after the juice is squeezed out or the eating of the shell of coconut after its
kernel is removed.
5. त ैस ानािवण। नाना उपदेशांचा शीण।
सार सांडून असार कोण। शहाणा सेवी॥ ५॥
taiseṁ brahmajñānāviṇa | nānā upadeśāṁcā śīṇa |
sāra sāṁḍūna asāra koṇa | śahāṇā sevī || 5 ||
5. In this way, without that knowledge of brahman, this teaching of ‘I am’ will become
the tiresome pains of the ‘many’. Therefore why should the wise throw away that essence
(I do not exist) and taste the non-essence? (Unless you disappear like the salt in the
ocean then, even if this understanding of ‘I am’ is achieved, still you will slip back one
day into the ‘many’ thoughts)
ु । तिच के ल िनपण।
6. आतां  ज कां िनगण
ु
सिचत
कराव अंतःकरण। ोतेजन॥ ६॥
ātāṁ brahma jeṁ kāṁ nirguṇa | teṁci keleṁ nirūpaṇa |
sucita karāveṁ aṁtaḥkaraṇa | śrotejanīṁ || 6 ||
6. Now, how can this ‘I am’ of mula maya (non-essence) be that nirgun of brahman
(essence)? For then that nirgun discourse has become this sagun discourse. Therefore
the *antah-karana of the good listener should be very alert and pure. *(See 17. 8. 3-10;
inner faculty of knowing)
7. सकळ सृीची रचना। त ह पंचभौितक जाणा।
परंत ु ह तगेना। सवकाळ॥ ७॥
sakaḻa sṛṣṭīcī racanā | teṁ heṁ paṁcabhautika jāṇā |
paraṁtu heṁ tagenā | sarvakāḻa || 7 ||
7. But when this ‘all’ world of knowledge has become this gross constructed world of
your concepts then, know that that thoughtless Reality has become the five elements
(ie. an appearance and therefore false). And even if that thoughtless Self was to become
this time of the ‘all’ still, this knowledge will not last (an appearance cannot be that
eternal Self; this ‘all’ is also subject to destruction, for where does it go when you sleep
ie. when ignorance pervades?)
ु । तेिच शाताची खूण।
8. आिद अंत  िनगण
ु
येर पंचभौितक सगण। नाशवंत॥ ८॥
ādi aṁtīṁ brahma nirguṇa | teci śāśvatācī khūṇa |
yera paṁcabhautika saguṇa | nāśavaṁta || 8 ||
8. When from beginning to end, there is that nirgun brahman then that Reality, without
beginning or end, has become this understanding of the indestructible and eternal Self.
Know that everything else is made up of five the elements and is therefore destructible.
(Reality ie. parabrahman has nothing to do with all this. But as the nirgun brahman
it is still subject to the possibility of slipping back into sagun. Still by staying as that
nirgun or with that thoughtless understanding, this false ‘I’ will disappear forever, like
the salt in the ocean)
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9. येरव ह पाहतां भूत। देव कै स णाव ांत।
ु त। िवषाद वाटे ॥ ९॥
भूत णतां मनां
yeravīṁ hīṁ pāhatāṁ bhūteṁ | deva kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ tyāṁteṁ |
bhūta mhaṇatāṁ manuṣyāṁteṁ | viṣāda vāṭe || 9 ||
9. Otherwise, you take that thoughtless Self as something elemental. But how can this
‘I am’ be called God? A man gets insulted if you were to call him a bhut (bhut –
ghost/apparition, element, created thing).
10. मा तो जगाथ परमाा। ािस आिण भूतउपमा।
ाचा कळे ना मिहमा। ािदकांसी॥ १०॥
mā to jagannātha paramātmā | tyāsi āṇi bhūtaupamā |
jyācā kaḻenā mahimā | brahmādikāṁsī || 10 ||
10. Therefore that ‘Father of the world’ (ie. purush) and that paramatma, how could
one compare that with a bhut/created thing? The greatness of that atma purush cannot
be understood by brahma and the other gods (for they are all created things).
11. भूतां ऐसा जगदीश। णतां उ होतो दोष।
ु
याकारण महापष।
सव जाणती॥ ११॥
bhūtāṁ aisā jagadīśa | mhaṇatāṁ utpanna hoto doṣa |
yākāraṇeṁ mahāpuruṣa | sarva jāṇatī || 11 ||
11. But on account of your taking yourself to be a body, you call that ‘Lord of the
world’, a created thing also (taking yourself to be a form, you project the idea of form
ie. ‘all’, upon that formless Self who knows the form). Therefore by means of this
‘speech’, forget everything and understand that great (formless) purush, the Knower of
this ‘all’.
12. पृी आप तेज वाय ु आकाश। यां सबा जगदीश।
पंचभूतांस आहे नाश। आा अिवनाशपी॥ १२॥
pṛthvī āpa teja vāyu ākāśa | yāṁ sabāhya jagadīśa |
paṁcabhūtāṁsa āhe nāśa | ātmā avināśarūpī || 12 ||
12. There are these elements of earth, water, fire, wind and space. And inside and outside
of these and this ‘all’ there is that ‘Lord of the world’ (beyond any appearance). These
five elements are destructible, but that atma is like that Reality.
13. ज ज प आिण नाम। तो तो अवघाच म।
ु जाणाव॥ १३॥
नामपातीत वम। अनभव
jeṁ jeṁ rūpa āṇi nāma | to to avaghāca bhrama |
nāmarūpātīta varma | anubhaveṁ jāṇāveṁ || 13 ||
13. When there is this ‘I am’ of ‘name’ and ‘form’ then, that (nameless, formless)
paramatma becomes this delusion and afterwards ‘many’ things appear. That essence
which is beyond this ‘name’ and ‘form’ should be known by means of this ‘I am’
experience (‘I am’/existence is the original ‘name’ and ‘all’/knowledge is its original
‘form’. They are inseparable).
ु ऐशी अधा कृ ित जाण।
14. पंचभूत आिण िगण।
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अधा कृ तीस नामािभधान। य ऐस॥ १४॥
paṁcabhūteṁ āṇi triguṇa | aiśī aṣṭadhā prakṛti jāṇa |
aṣṭadhā prakṛtīsa nāmābhidhāna | dṛśya aiseṁ || 14 ||
14. This experience ‘I am’ is the five elements and the three attributes unmanifest;
know this as the eightfold prakruti. And it is this eightfold prakruti that gets called the
visible.
15. त ह य नािशवंत। ऐस वेद िु त बोलत।
ु  शात। जाणती ानी॥ १५॥
िनगण
teṁ heṁ dṛśya nāśivaṁta | aiseṁ veda śruti bolata |
nirguṇa brahma śāśvata | jāṇatī jñānī || 15 ||
15. Therefore when that thoughtless Reality appears destructible and visible then,
there is this ‘speech’ of the vedas and shruti (neti, neti). But the gnyani knows that
indestructible nirgun brahman.
16. ज श तोिडतां तटु े ना। ज पावक जािळतां जळे ना।
ज कालिवतां कालवेना। आपकनी॥ १६॥
jeṁ śastreṁ toḍitāṁ tuṭenā | jeṁ pāvakeṁ jāḻitāṁ jaḻenā |
jeṁ kālavitāṁ kālavenā | āpeṁkarūnī || 16 ||
16. This ‘I am’/mula maya is not cut even if you cut it with a weapon; this mula maya
does not burn even if you burnt it with fire and by dissolving it in water, it is not
dissolved.
17. ज वायूचिे न उडेना। ज पडेना ना झडेना।
ज घडेना ना दडेना। पर त॥ १७॥
jeṁ vāyūceni uḍenā | jeṁ paḍenā nā jhaḍenā |
jeṁ ghaḍenā nā daḍenā | parabrahma teṁ || 17 ||
17. This ‘I am’/mula maya does not fly away with the wind. And if this mula maya
does not cease and does not fade away and if this mula maya does not happen and is
not hidden from Itself then, it is that parabrahman.
18. ािस वणिच नसे। ज सवािन अनािरस।
परंत ु असतिच असे। सवकाळ॥ १८॥
jyāsi varṇaci nase | jeṁ sarvāṁhūni anāriseṁ |
paraṁtu asataci ase | sarvakāḻa || 18 ||
18. The purush has no colour nor caste and it is different from this ‘all’ of mula maya
(ie. prakruti). But when He is having an existence then, He appears as this time of
the ‘all’ (when that Witness feels He exists then, He has become the witnessed). (That
purush cannot be compared to anything, it is beyond everything. However the qualities
of illusion, like existence, knowledge and bliss get superimposed on it)
19. िदसेना तरी काय झाल । परंत ु सव संचल ।
सूिच कदाटल । जेथ तेथ॥
 १९॥
disenā tarī kāya jhāleṁ | paraṁtu sarvatra saṁcaleṁ |
sūkṣmaci koṁdāṭaleṁ | jetheṁ tetheṁ || 19 ||
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19. That cannot be seen yet, He has appeared as so much; that cannot be seen yet, He
is pervading everything. He is that brahman permeating ‘here and there’.
20. ीस लागली सवे। ज िदसेल तिच पहाव।
ु त जाणाव। गौ आहे॥ २०॥
परंत ु गज
dṛṣṭīsa lāgalī save | jeṁ disela teṁci pahāveṁ |
paraṁtu guja teṁ jāṇāveṁ | gaupya āhe || 20 ||
20. When that Reality, of its own accord, becomes this visible maya then, that which
should be realized will be seen (then that Reality has become the triad of seer, seen
and seeing and thus form appears; still He remains hidden illuminating the seen). But
the mystery of that Self which is hidden should be known (when you, the Self, try to
know yourself then, you are knowing illusion).
21. गट त जाणाव असार। आिण गु त जाणाव सार।
ु  हा िवचार। उमज लागे॥ २१॥
सम
ु ख
pragaṭa teṁ jāṇāveṁ asāra | āṇi gupta teṁ jāṇāveṁ sāra |
sadgurumukheṁ hā vicāra | umajoṁ lāge || 21 ||
21. When that Reality becomes manifest then, It should be known as the non-essence
(this illusory ‘all’) and that Reality which is hidden should be known as the essence.
This essence is that thoughtless Self and It can be understood through the teachings
of the guru. (First the Master says, ‘You are He’ ie. the non-essence and then He says
this is also not true/essence)
22. उमजेना त उमजाव। िदसेना त पहाव।
ज कळे ना त जाणाव। िववेकबळ ॥ २२॥
umajenā teṁ umajāveṁ | disenā teṁ pahāveṁ |
jeṁ kaḻenā teṁ jāṇāveṁ | vivekabaḻeṁ || 22 ||
22. When this mula maya is not being realized then, that Reality can be realized. When
this mula maya is not being perceived then, that Reality can be apperceived. When
this mula maya is not being understood then, that Reality can be known by sincere
and determined vivek.
23. गु तिच गटवाव। असा तिच साधाव।
कानडिच अासाव। सावकाश॥ २३॥
gupta teṁci pragaṭavāveṁ | asādhya teṁci sādhāveṁ |
kānaḍeṁci abhyāsāveṁ | sāvakāśa || 23 ||
23. That hidden Reality should be revealed. That Reality which cannot be achieved,
should be achieved. That which is felt to be difficult should be effortlessly practiced
(ie. forgetting is remembering).
24. वेद िवरंिच आिण शेष। जेथ िशणले िनःशेष।
तिच साधाव िवशेष। पर त॥ २४॥
veda viraṁci āṇi śeṣa | jetheṁ śiṇale niḥśeṣa |
teṁci sādhāveṁ viśeṣa | parabrahma teṁ || 24 ||
24. The vedas, brahma the creator and even the divine serpent shesha (ie. Witness) got
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completely exhausted trying to describe that Reality. That Reality, that has appeared
as this pure sattwa guna, should achieve that parabrahman (He who has appeared as
this knowing should return to Himself).
25. तरी त कवण परी साधाव। तिच बोिलल भाव।
अावण पावाव। पर त॥ २५॥
tarī teṁ kavaṇeṁ parī sādhāveṁ | teṁci bolileṁ svabhāveṁ |
adhyātmaśravaṇeṁ pāvāveṁ | parabrahma teṁ || 25 ||
25. “Then, what is the means by which that Reality should be achieved?” First understand that it is that Reality that has become this spontaneous ‘speech’ and therefore
it is by shravan/ listening to this spiritual discourse of ‘I am’ that, that parabrahman
can be achieved.
26. पृी ने आप ने। तेज ने वाय ु ने।
वणि ऐस ने। अ त॥ २६॥
pṛthvī navhe āpa navhe | teja navhe vāyu navhe |
varṇavyakti aiseṁ navhe | avyakta teṁ || 26 ||
26. It is not the element earth; It is not the water; It is not light; It is not wind and It
has no colour. Whatever has become manifest, is not that unmanifest.
27. तयास णाव देव। वरकड लोकांचा भाव।
ु े गांव िततक
ु े देव। जनांकारण॥ २७॥
िजतक
tayāsa mhaṇāveṁ deva | varakaḍa lokāṁcā svabhāva |
jituke gāṁva tituke deva | janāṁkāraṇeṁ || 27 ||
27. If That is called God then, the rest is the manifest world of this ‘all’. And if this
‘all’ or ‘I am’ is not understood then, there will be the ‘people’ and then, wherever
there is a village, there is a god (if this ‘all’ is not understood then there are the ‘many’
concepts and gods).
ु या आला।
28. ऐसा देवाचा िनयो झाला। देव िनगण
आतां आपणिच आपला। शोध ावा॥ २८॥
aisā devācā niścayo jhālā | deva nirguṇa pratyayā ālā |
ātāṁ āpaṇaci āpalā | śodha ghyāvā || 28 ||
28. But when you have the conviction of that unmanifest God, then you will gain the
understanding of that nirgun God. Therefore ‘now’ (with this sagun understanding),
you should search and find Yourself.
29. माझ शरीर ऐस णतो। तरी तो जाण देहावेगळािच तो।
मन माझ ऐस जाणतो। तरी तो मनही ने॥ २९॥
mājheṁ śarīra aiseṁ mhaṇato | tarī to jāṇa dehāvegaḻāci to |
mana mājheṁ aiseṁ jāṇato | tarī to manahī navhe || 29 ||
29. It is that atma that says, “My body”; still He knows He is different to the body. It
is that atma that says, “My mind”; still He knows He is also not the mind.
30. पाहतां देहाचा िवचार। अवघा तांचा िवार।
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त त झािडतां सार। आािच उरे॥ ३०॥
pāhatāṁ dehācā vicāra | avaghā tattvāṁcā vistāra |
tattveṁ tattva jhāḍitāṁ sāra | ātmāci ure || 30 ||
30. When that thoughtless Self has become a body then, everywhere there is the expansion of the gross elements. But when each element is eliminated by its previous element
then, only that essence, the atma remains.
31. आपणािस ठाविच नाह। तेथ पाहण नलगे कांह।
त ठाया ठाय। िवभागूिन गेल॥ ३१॥
āpaṇāsi ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ | tetheṁ pāhaṇeṁ nalage kāṁhīṁ |
tattveṁ ṭhāyīṁcyā ṭhāyīṁ | vibhāgūni gelīṁ || 31 ||
31. Then it is not necessary to know this ‘all’ even and therefore there is no place for
you (you are this ‘all’ ie. when there is a feeling of otherness then, you appear, ‘I am’).
When the gross elements have been separated out and sent to their original place then,
where is there a place for you to stay? (ie. without form, how can you exist?)
32. बांधली आहे त गांठोडी। जो कोणी िवचार सोडी।
िवचार पाहतां गांठोडी। आढळे ना॥ ३२॥
bāṁdhalī āhe toṁ gāṁṭhoḍī | jo koṇī vicāreṁ soḍī |
vicāra pāhatāṁ gāṁṭhoḍī | āḍhaḻenā || 32 ||
32. It is only when that atma is bound within this ‘all’ bundle does that purush need
to be set free by that thoughtless understanding. And when that thoughtlessness is
understood then, this bundle cannot be found.
33. तांच गांठोड शरीर। याचा पाहतां िवचार।
एक आा िनरंतर। आपण नाह॥ ३३॥
tattvāṁceṁ gāṁṭhoḍeṁ śarīra | yācā pāhatāṁ vicāra |
eka ātmā niraṁtara | āpaṇa nāhīṁ || 33 ||
33. There had been the bundles of gross elements and this bundle of the ‘all’ but, when
one understands that thoughtless Self then, there is that One atma without an inner
space and you are not (you are the inner space, to be).
34. आपणािस ठाविच नाह। ज मृ ु क चे काई।
ु नसे॥ ३४॥
पाहतां वूा ठाय। पाप पय
āpaṇāsi ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ | janma mṛtyu kaiṁce kāī |
pāhatāṁ vastūcyā ṭhāyīṁ | pāpa puṇya nase || 34 ||
34. When you cannot be found then, where is the question of birth and death? If one
understands that ‘hidden place’ of the Self then, there is neither sin nor merit.
ु यमयातना। ह िनगण
ु  त असेना।
35. पाप पय
आपण तोिच तरी जमरणा। ठावो क चा॥ ३५॥
pāpa puṇya yamayātanā | heṁ nirguṇīṁ toṁ asenā |
āpaṇa toci tarī janmamaraṇā | ṭhāvo kaiṁcā || 35 ||
35. Sin and merit and the punishment by yama are not in that thoughtless nirgun.
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When you are that nirgun then, where is the place for either birth or death?
ु
36. देहबीन
बांधला। तो िववेक मोकळा के ला।
देहातीत होतां पावला। मोपद॥ ३६॥
dehabuddhīneṁ bāṁdhalā | to vivekeṁ mokaḻā kelā |
dehātīta hotāṁ pāvalā | mokṣapada || 36 ||
36. That atma had been bound by the sense of being a body and it was freed by the
power of vivek and then, that ‘seat of the free’ beyond the body was attained.
ु आा आपण एक।
37. झाल जाच साथ क। िनगण
परंत ु हा िववेक। पािहलािच पहावा॥ ३७॥
jhāleṁ janmāceṁ sārthaka | nirguṇa ātmā āpaṇa eka |
paraṁtu hā viveka | pāhilāci pahāvā || 37 ||
37. Thus the whole purpose of life is fulfilled when you are that One nirgun atma. But
to understand this, that thoughtless vivek has to be made again and again.
38. जाग होतां  सरे। िववेक पाहतां य ओसरे।
ु धान तरे। ािणमा॥ ३८॥
पानसं
jāgeṁ hotāṁ svapna sare | viveka pāhatāṁ dṛśya osare |
svarūpānusaṁdhāneṁ tare | prāṇimātra || 38 ||
38. When you are awake, the dream disappears and similarly when you look with
thoughtless vivek, then this visible ‘all’ disappears. For whoever turns their attention
to that thoughtless swarup is saved from living in the prana.
ु ।
39. आपणास िनवेदाव। आपण िववेक नराव
आिनवेदन जाणाव। याच नांव॥ ३९॥
āpaṇāsa nivedāveṁ | āpaṇa vivekeṁ nurāveṁ |
ātmanivedana jāṇāveṁ | yāceṁ nāṁva || 39 ||
39. You have to offer yourself. By such vivek, you should not remain. When this ‘I am’
is offered then that should be known as the ninth devotion and the ‘offering to the
atma’.
40. आध अावण। मग सपादसे
वन।
ु
ु
पढ आिनवेदन। ससाद
॥ ४०॥
ु
ādhīṁ adhyātmaśravaṇa | maga sadgurupādasevana |
puḍheṁ ātmanivedana | sadguruprasādeṁ || 40 ||
40. In the beginning there is to be shravan and then there is to be service at sadguru’s
feet (siddharameshwar maharaj- when one experiences that which the sadguru has
taught, then one’s service is finished). Then ahead, by the blessing and grace of sadguru
there is complete surrender to the atma.
41. आिनवेदनाउपरी। िनखळ व ु िनरंतरी।
आपण आा हा अंतर। बोध जाहला॥ ४१॥
ātmanivedanāuparī | nikhaḻa vastu niraṁtarī |
āpaṇa ātmā hā aṁtarīṁ | bodha jāhalā || 41 ||
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41. After Self-surrender there is that pure Self (ie. parabrahman), void of any inner
space (ie. no-otherness). This ‘I am atma’ was the understanding that had appeared in
this inner space.
42. ा बोध िच झाला। संसारखेद तो उडाला।
देह ार टािकला। सावकाश॥ ४२॥
tyā brahmabodheṁ brahmaci jhālā | saṁsārakheda to uḍālā |
deha prārabdhīṁ ṭākilā | sāvakāśa || 42 ||
42. When that brahman appears as this ‘I am brahman’ understanding2 then, the sorrow
of worldly life flys away and the body is left to its destiny/prarabdha (ie. store of past
actions).
43. यािस िणजे आान। येण पािवजे समाधान।
पर अिभ। भिच जाहला॥ ४३॥
yāsi mhaṇije ātmajñāna | yeṇeṁ pāvije samādhāna |
parabrahmīṁ abhinna | bhaktaci jāhalā || 43 ||
43. But if this ‘I am’ is to be called Self-knowledge/atma-gnyan then, there should be
that thoughtless understanding and that is the complete contentment of, I do not exist
(ie. samadhan). Then the devotee becomes inseparable with that parabrahman.
44. आतां होणार त होईना कां। आिण जाणार त जाईना कां।
ू ी॥ ४४॥
तटु ली मनांतील आशंका। जमृच
ātāṁ hoṇāra teṁ hoīnā kāṁ | āṇi jāṇāra teṁ jāīnā kāṁ |
tuṭalī manāṁtīla āśaṁkā | janmamṛtyūcī || 44 ||
44. Now, let whatever has to come, come (ie. be left to prarabdha); still that Reality
does not come; and let whatever has to go, go; still that Reality does not go (that
Reality is forever there and has nothing to do with all these things). And when this is
understood then, this original fear/doubt (‘I am’) that brings birth and death is cut
from the mind.
ु । देवां भां ऐ झाल ।
ं ु ाव चकल
45. संसार पड
ु देवािस ओळिखल । संगक
म
 नी॥ ४५॥
saṁsārīṁ puṁḍāveṁ cukaleṁ | devāṁ bhaktāṁ aikya jhāleṁ |
mukhya devāsi oḻakhileṁ | satsaṁgeṁkarūnī || 45 ||
45. The fall into samsar is escaped and God and the devotee are united. Then that
Supreme God is recognized due to its company with the Truth (satsang).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
ितपादनिनपणं नाम ितीयः समासः॥ २॥ ६.२
2

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the practice ‘I am brahman,’ then the “I” which
was on the body, that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has become a big ‘I’. Only this
much is the change. Just as a tomcat after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same way the
jiva swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on
them and starts saying ‘I am’ to the supra-causal body. Therefore not only does that ego not die but it starts
roaring, ‘I am brahman.’ Without killing this ‘I’, the ego is not destroyed. Though we may kill everything
else, the killing of own self still remains to be done and that task is very difficult without sadguru.
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iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
brahmapratipādananirūpaṇaṁ nāma dvitīyaḥ samāsaḥ || 2 || 6.2
Tímto končí 2. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Attainment of brahman“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.3 Appearance of Maya
समास ितसरा : मायोविनपण
samāsa tisarā : māyodbhavanirūpaṇa
Appearance of Maya
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु आा तो िनळ। ज ैस आकाश अंतराळ।
1. िनगण
घन दाट िनमळ िनळ। सदोिदत॥ १॥
nirguṇa ātmā to niścaḻa | jaiseṁ ākāśa aṁtarāḻa |
ghana dāṭa nirmaḻa niścaḻa | sadodita || 1 ||
1. That nirgun atma is pure just like the akash or space; it is completely full, pure, still
and ever shining.
2. ज खंडल िच नाह अखंड। ज उदंडािन उदंड।
ज गगनािन वाड। अित सू॥ २॥
jeṁ khaṁḍaleṁci nāhīṁ akhaṁḍa | jeṁ udaṁḍāhūni udaṁḍa |
jeṁ gaganāhūni vāḍa | ati sūkṣma || 2 ||
2. When this mula maya is not broken, then it becomes that unbroken brahman. Then
mula maya is the vastness of that vast paramatma; then this mula maya is larger than
the sky and more subtle (you feel that there is a sky, but what does that One feel?).
3. ज िदसेना ना भासेना। ज उपजेना ना नासेना।
ज येईना ना जाईना। पर त॥ ३॥
jeṁ disenā nā bhāsenā | jeṁ upajenā nā nāsenā |
jeṁ yeīnā nā jāīnā | parabrahma teṁ || 3 ||
3. When this mula maya is not seen and is not perceived; and when this mula maya is
not produced and is not destroyed; and when this mula maya does not come and does
not go; then there is that parabrahman.
4. ज चळे ना ना ढळे ना। ज तटु े ना ना फुटे ना।
ज रचेना ना खचेना। पर त॥ ४॥
jeṁ caḻenā nā ḍhaḻenā | jeṁ tuṭenā nā phuṭenā |
jeṁ racenā nā khacenā | parabrahma teṁ || 4 ||
4. When this mula maya does not move and does not fall down; when this mula maya
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does not get cut and does not break; when this mula maya is not constructed and does
not collapse; then there is that parabrahman.
ु िच सवकाळ। ज िनलं क आिण िनखळ।
5. ज सख
सवातर आकाश पाताळ। ापूिन असे॥ ५॥
jeṁ sanmukhaci sarvakāḻa | jeṁ niṣkalaṁka āṇi nikhaḻa |
sarvāṁtara ākāśa pātāḻa | vyāpūni ase || 5 ||
5. When this mula maya is in front then, there is this time of the ‘all’ (still it has a
limitation, a dimension is felt and then everything I see and perceive is myself). But
when this mula maya is that which is without blemish and complete then, there is that
purush within this inner space pervading both space and the nether world (ie. both
knowledge and ignorance). (Within this mula maya there is that mula purush and that
is without blemish, complete, etc.)
ु
ु । नासे त माया सगण।
6. अिवनाश त  िनगण
ु आिण िनगण
ु । कालवल ॥ ६॥
सगण
avināśa teṁ brahma nirguṇa | nāse teṁ māyā saguṇa |
saguṇa āṇi nirguṇa | kālavaleṁ || 6 ||
6. When that Reality is indestructible then, it is nirgun brahman; when that Reality is
destructible then it is sagun maya. And this sagun and nirgun are mixed together as
prakruti/purush.
7. या कदमाचा िवचार। कं जाणती योगीर।
ज ैस ीर आिण नीर। राजहंस िनविडती॥ ७॥
yā kardamācā vicāra | karūṁ jāṇatī yogīśvara |
jaiseṁ kṣīra āṇi nīra | rājahaṁsa nivaḍitī || 7 ||
7. He is the ‘Lord of yoga’ who understands thoughtlessness and can separate that
purush from within prakruti. He is just like the royal swan that can separate milk (I
do not exist) and water (‘I am’).
8. जड सकळ पंचभौितक। ाम आा ापक।
तो िनािनिववेक। पाहतां कळे ॥ ८॥
jaḍa sakaḻa paṁcabhautika | tyāmadhyeṁ ātmā vyāpaka |
to nityānityaviveka | pāhatāṁ kaḻe || 8 ||
8. There are the gross and numerous objects made up of the five great elements and
there is that atma purush pervading within these. That Lord who understands the vivek
between permanent/impermanent, understands Himself.
9. उंसामधील घेईजे रस। येर त सांिडजे बाकस।
त ैसा जगाम जगदीश। िववेक ओळखावा॥ ९॥
uṁsāmadhīla gheīje rasa | yera teṁ sāṁḍije bākasa |
taisā jagāmadhyeṁ jagadīśa | vivekeṁ oḻakhāvā || 9 ||
9. Just as one should extract the sugarcane juice and leave aside the dry residue; so
too by vivek, you should recognize that ‘Lord of the world’ who is within this world.
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10. रस नाशवंत पातळ। आा शात िनळ।
रस अपूण  आा के वळ। पिरपूण  जाणावा॥ १०॥
rasa nāśavaṁta pātaḻa | ātmā śāśvata niścaḻa |
rasa apūrṇa ātmā kevaḻa | paripūrṇa jāṇāvā || 10 ||
10. It’s only an example, for sugarcane juice is a destructible liquid, while that atma
is eternal and still. The juice is incomplete while that atma should be known as pure,
complete and full/paripurna.
11. आासािरख एक असाव। मग त ांतािस ाव।
ांतिमसे समजाव। कै स तरी॥ ११॥
ātmyāsārikheṁ eka asāveṁ | maga teṁ dṛṣṭāṁtāsi dyāveṁ |
dṛṣṭāṁtamise samajāveṁ | kaiseṁ tarī || 11 ||
11. If there had been anything else like the atma, then that would have been used as an
example. Still the atma can be understand with these false examples and that is why
they have been used?
12. ऐशी आिित संचली। तेथ माया कै शी झाली।
ज ैशी आकाश वािहली। झळूु क वायूची॥ १२॥
aiśī ātmasthiti saṁcalī | tetheṁ māyā kaiśī jhālī |
jaiśī ākāśīṁ vāhilī | jhuḻūka vāyūcī || 12 ||
12. If everywhere is that atma then ‘there’, how can maya appear? She is just like a
small breeze of wind/vayu flowing in that immeasurable space/akash. (The inevitable
question must arise: If there is only that eternal, still, complete and perfect atma, how
can this false maya exist? The answer is: she is an appearance and not real. But if our
attention is turned towards her then, the limitless attentionless atma appears not to
exist)
13. वायूपासून तेज झाल । तेजापासून आप िनपजल ।
ं ळ॥ १३॥
आपापासून आकारल । भूमड
vāyūpāsūna teja jhāleṁ | tejāpāsūna āpa nipajaleṁ |
āpāpāsūna ākāraleṁ | bhūmaṁḍaḻa || 13 ||
13. And from this wind the fire appeared. And from the fire the water appeared and
from water the earth is formed (ie. gross objective appearance).
ं ळापासून उी। जीव न ेण झाले िकती।
14. भूमड
परंत ु  आिद अंत। ापून आहे॥ १४॥
bhūmaṁḍaḻāpāsūna utpattī | jīva neṇoṁ jhāle kitī |
paraṁtu brahma ādi aṁtīṁ | vyāpūna āhe || 14 ||
14. And from this earth the many ignorant jivas take birth. But then, from beginning
to end, that brahman is ever pervading (beginning and end are concepts when the
brahman/atma forgets itself and takes itself to be a jiva).
15. ज ज कांह िनमाण झाल । त त अवघिच नासल ।
ु   त संचल । ज ैस त ैस॥ १५॥
परी मळ
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ nirmāṇa jhāleṁ | teṁ teṁ avagheṁci nāsaleṁ |
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parī muḻīṁ brahma teṁ saṁcaleṁ | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 15 ||
15. This ‘all’ of maya was created and then, due to the ‘many’ objects, that Reality
completely disappears. Still at the root that brahman is completely full, for it is, just
as It always is.
16. घटापूव आकाश असे। घटामही आकाश भासे।
घट फुटतां न नासे। आकाश ज ैस॥ १६॥
ghaṭāpūrvīṁ ākāśa ase | ghaṭāmadhyeṁhī ākāśa bhāse |
ghaṭa phuṭatāṁ na nāse | ākāśa jaiseṁ || 16 ||
16. Before the pot, there is space and in the pot, the space appears and it is not
destroyed when the pot gets broken. In this way, brahman can be compared to the
space (see V.1).
17. त ैस पर के वळ। अचळ आिण अढळ।
म होत जात सकळ। सचराचर॥ १७॥
taiseṁ parabrahma kevaḻa | acaḻa āṇi aḍhaḻa |
madhyeṁ hota jāta sakaḻa | sacarācara || 17 ||
17. In the same way, there is parabrahman, that pure knowledge that is non-moving and
permanent; and within That, there is this ‘all’, the whole animate-inanimate creation,
and it comes and goes (ie. just like the pot).
18. ज ज कांह िनमाण झाल । त त आध 
ािपल । सव नासतां उरल । अिवनाश ॥ १८॥
jeṁ jeṁ kāṁhīṁ nirmāṇa jhāleṁ | teṁ teṁ ādhīṁ brahmeṁ
vyāpileṁ | sarva nāsatāṁ uraleṁ | avināśa brahma || 18 ||
18. When this ‘all’ is created, then that Reality is its beginning and then it is pervaded
by brahman (in that still and timeless Reality something appears and there is the
beginning of time. Then there is all this talk of brahman and maya). But when this
‘all’ is destroyed, still that indestructible brahman remains. maharaj- ‘ brahman knows
nothing and parabrahman has nothing to do with all these things’: when maya goes off
then where is brahman? Then you were never bound and never liberated).
ु
19. ऐस  अिवनाश। त सेिवती ाते पष।
तिनरसन आपणास। आपण लाभे॥ १९॥
aiseṁ brahma avināśa | teṁ sevitī jñāte puruṣa |
tattvanirasaneṁ āpaṇāsa | āpaṇa lābhe || 19 ||
19. Like this is that indestructible brahman. That Reality experiences by becoming this
knowing purush (purush/prakruti, brahman/maya) and when there is the elimination
of the gross elements through vivek then, that purush again meets its own Self.
20. त त मेळिवल । ािस देह ऐस नाम ठे िवल ।
ु शोिधल । त त॥ २०॥
त जाणते पष
tattveṁ tattva meḻavileṁ | tyāsi deha aiseṁ nāma ṭhevileṁ |
teṁ jāṇate puruṣīṁ śodhileṁ | tattveṁ tattva || 20 ||
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20. The gross elements have been mixed together with each other and a body and name
have been attached to that thoughtless atma. However when there is this knowingness
within that purush then, each element gets eliminated one after another (ie. forget
everything and effortless knowing is there: this knowingness is the beginning and also
the end of objectification).
21. तझाडा िनःशेष होतां। तेथ िनमाली देहअहंता।
ु  ऐता। िववेक जाहली॥ २१॥
िनगण
tattvajhāḍā niḥśeṣa hotāṁ | tetheṁ nimālī dehaahaṁtā |
nirguṇa brahmīṁ aikyatā | vivekeṁ jāhalī || 21 ||
21. When the elements are completely eliminated then, the ego/ahamta of the body
is destroyed ‘there’. Due to such vivek there is the Oneness that is found within that
nirgun brahman.
22. िववेक देहाकडे पािहल । त त त ओसरल ।
आपण कांह नाह आल । यासी॥ २२॥
vivekeṁ dehākaḍe pāhileṁ | toṁ tattveṁ tattva osaraleṁ |
āpaṇa kāṁhīṁ nāhīṁ āleṁ | pratyayāsī || 22 ||
22. When the body is looked upon with vivek then, that atma passes over one element
after another (and objectification ceases). And when you do not become this ‘all’ (of
maya ie. sagun) then, there is that nirgun brahman.
ु त माियक वाता।
23. आपला आपण शोध घेतां। आपली
ु ॥ २३॥
तांत उरल तता। िनगण
āpalā āpaṇa śodha ghetāṁ | āpulī toṁ māyika vārtā |
tattvāṁtīṁ uraleṁ tattvatā | nirguṇa brahma || 23 ||
23. When you make a search of yourself then, there is that atma and this rumour of
you is proved false. And when the elements are finished then, truly only that nirgun
brahman remains.
ु । ह िच िनवेदनाच वम।
24. आपणािवण िनगण
तासिरसा गेला म। मीतूपं णाचा॥ २४॥
āpaṇāviṇa nirguṇa brahma | heṁci nivedanāceṁ varma |
tattvāsarisā gelā bhrama | mītūṁpaṇācā || 24 ||
24. Then there is that nirgun brahman without you. That is the thoughtless swarup
and the essence of surrender and the delusion of ‘I’ and ‘you’ disappeared along with
the elements.
ु  त चळे ना।
25. मीपण पाहतां आढळे ना। िनगण
आपण तिच परी कळे ना। सिवण॥
२५॥
ु
mīpaṇa pāhatāṁ āḍhaḻenā | nirguṇa brahma teṁ caḻenā |
āpaṇa teṁci parī kaḻenā | sadgurūviṇa || 25 ||
25. When one understands Oneself then ‘I-ness’ cannot be found and there is that
nirgun brahman that does not move. You are that Reality only, but without sadguru
this is not understood.
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26. सारासार अवघ शोिधल । त असार त िनघून गेल।
ु ॥ २६॥
पढु सार त उरल । िनगण
sārāsāra avagheṁ śodhileṁ | toṁ asāra teṁ nighūna geleṁ |
puḍheṁ sāra teṁ uraleṁ | nirguṇa brahma || 26 ||
26. The mind should search out that essence and non-essence. And when that the
non-essence (‘I am’) is taken out then, afterwards that essence remains, the nirgun
brahman.
27. आध  िनिपल । तिच सकळाम ािपल ।
सकळ अवघिच नासल । उरल त के वळ ॥ २७॥
ādhīṁ brahma nirūpileṁ | teṁci sakaḻāmadhyeṁ vyāpileṁ |
sakaḻa avagheṁci nāsaleṁ | uraleṁ teṁ kevaḻa brahma || 27 ||
27. When at the beginning, that brahman tries to know Itself then, that becomes
the purush within this ‘all’ and pervades (ie. first understand this knowledge of mula
maya). And when this ‘all’ is destroyed along with the mind then, that pure knowledge
of brahman remains (ie. no-knowledge).
28. होतां िववेक संहार। तेथ िनवडे सारासार।
आपला आपणािस िवचार। ठाय पडे॥ २८॥
hotāṁ vivekeṁ saṁhāra | tetheṁ nivaḍe sārāsāra |
āpalā āpaṇāsi vicāra | ṭhāyīṁ paḍe || 28 ||
28. Whatever has appeared is destroyed by vivek and then that essence ‘there’ is determined (ie. answer to V. 12). When there is that thoughtless understanding then you
will find Yourself.
29. आपण किल मीपण। मीपण शोिधतां नरेु जाण।
ु । आािच य॥ २९॥
मीपण गेिलया िनगण
āpaṇa kalpileṁ mīpaṇa | mīpaṇa śodhitāṁ nure jāṇa |
mīpaṇa geliyā nirguṇa | ātmāci svayeṁ || 29 ||
29. You have imagined this I-ness but when this I-ness is examined it does not remain.
And when I-ness is gone then, that natural nirgun atma only is.
ु आािच आपण।
30. झािलया तांच िनरसन। िनगण
कां दाखवाव मीपण। तिनरसनाउपरी॥ ३०॥
jhāliyā tattvāṁceṁ nirasana | nirguṇa ātmāci āpaṇa |
kāṁ dākhavāveṁ mīpaṇa | tattvanirasanāuparī || 30 ||
30. When there is the dissolution of the elements then, that nirgun atma only is and
you are That. For after the elimination of the elements, how can I-ness be something
that can pointed out?
ु सहजिच उरल ।
31. तांम मीपण गेल। तरी िनगण
सोहंभाव या आल । आिनवेदन॥ ३१॥
tattvāṁmadhyeṁ mīpaṇa geleṁ | tarī nirguṇa sahajaci uraleṁ |
sohaṁbhāveṁ pratyayā āleṁ | ātmanivedana || 31 ||
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31. When this I-ness that is within the elements gets destroyed then, only that natural
nirgun remains. Due to this experience of so-ham (‘I am That’), there is that nirgun
understanding and this is the surrender to the atma/Self.
32. आिनवेदन होतां। देवभांस ऐता।
साचार भ िवभता। सांडूिन जाहला॥ ३२॥
ātmanivedana hotāṁ | devabhaktāṁsa aikyatā |
sācāra bhakta vibhaktatā | sāṁḍūni jāhalā || 32 ||
32. Self-surrender is the unity of God and the devotee; then the true devotee has left
aside his separateness.
ु
ु ािस नाह जमरण। िनगण
ु ािस नाह पाप पय।
33. िनगण
ु
ु जाहला॥ ३३॥
  अन होतां आपण। म
िनगण
nirguṇāsi nāhīṁ janmamaraṇa | nirguṇāsi nāhīṁ pāpa puṇya |
nirguṇīṁ ananya hotāṁ āpaṇa | mukta jāhalā || 33 ||
33. That nirgun has no birth and death. That nirgun has no sin nor merit and when
within that nirgun, you are inseparable/no-otherness from It then, that is Final Liberation.
ं ु ाळला।
34. त वटाळू िन घेतला। ाणी संशय गड
ु
आपणास आपण भलला।
कोहं णे॥ ३४॥
tattvīṁ veṁṭāḻūni ghetalā | prāṇī saṁśayeṁ guṁḍāḻalā |
āpaṇāsa āpaṇa bhulalā | kohaṁ mhaṇe || 34 ||
34. But when you get enwrapped in these gross elements in the prana then, this original
doubt (‘I am’) is covered over and you forget your own Self and say, “Who am I? Who
am I?”/ko-ham.
35. त गतं ु ला णे कोहं। िववेक पाहतां णे सोहं।
अन होतां अहं सोहं। मावळल॥ ३५॥
tattvīṁ guṁtalā mhaṇe kohaṁ | vivekeṁ pāhatāṁ mhaṇe sohaṁ |
ananya hotāṁ ahaṁ sohaṁ | māvaḻalīṁ || 35 ||
35. When you are entangled in the elements, you say, “Who am I?” (ko-ham) and when
you see with vivek, then you say, ‘I am He’ (so-ham). And when there is no separateness
remaining then, aham (“I am a body”) and so-ham (‘I am He’) both disappear.
36. याउपिर उविरत। तिच प संत।
देह असोिन देहातीत। जािणजे ऐसा॥ ३६॥
yāupari urvarita | teṁci svarūpa saṁta |
dehīṁ asoni dehātīta | jāṇije aisā || 36 ||
36. That which remains beyond this ‘all’, is the swarup and Saint. He should be known
as being in the body, yet beyond the body.
37. संदहे वृि ते न भंग।े णोिन बोिलल च बोलाव लागे॥
आांिस ह घडल संग। ोत मा के ली पािहजे॥ ३७॥
saṁdehavṛtti te na bhaṁge | mhaṇoni bolileṁca bolāveṁ lāge || āmhāṁsi heṁ ghaḍaleṁ
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prasaṁgeṁ | śrotīṁ kṣamā kelī
pāhije || 37 ||
37. That Reality is not the broken thoughts of body consciousness and therefore you
should speak this ‘speech’ only (so-ham). If that thoughtless swarup is to be accomplished by us then, the good listener who hears this so-ham should be very patient and
have the utmost fortitude.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
मायोविनपणं नाम तृतीयः समासः॥ ३॥ ६.३
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
māyodbhavanirūpaṇaṁ nāma tṛtīyaḥ samāsaḥ || 3 || 6.3
Tímto končí 3. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Appearance of Maya“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.4 Discourse on Brahman
समास चवथा : िनपण
samāsa cavathā : brahmanirūpaṇa
Discourse on Brahman
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. कृ तयगु सा ल अावीस सह। ेतायगु बारा
ल शाणव सह। ापरयगु आठ ल चौस सह। आतां किलयगु ऐका॥ १॥
kṛtayuga satrā lakṣa aṭhṭhāvīsa sahasra | tretāyuga bārā
lakṣa śāṇṇava sahasra | dvāparayuga āṭha lakṣa causaṣṭa sahasra | ātāṁ kaliyuga aikā || 1
||
1. It is said, that the kruta age3 has a span of seventeen lakhsa twenty eight thousand
years.4 The treta age is twelve lakhsa ninety-six thousand years. The dwapar age is
eight lakhsa sixty-four thousand years. Now, listen to the kali age (laksha means one
hundred thousand and it also means attention; all these ages are our concepts due to
body consciousness; this attention brings all this counting. Now make them zero by
listening and placing your attention on this ‘I am’).
2. किलयगु चार ल बीस सह। चतयु गु  ेचाळीस
ल वीस सह। ऐश चतयु गु  सह। तो याचा एक िदवस॥ २॥
kaliyuga cāra lakṣa battīsa sahasra | caturyugeṁ trecāḻīsa
lakṣa vīsa sahasra | aiśīṁ caturyugeṁ sahasra | to brahmayācā eka divasa || 2 ||
2. It is said that the kali age is four lakhsa thirty-two thousand years. So the four ages
make a total of forty-three lakhsa and twenty thousand years. And it is said that when
one thousand groups of these four ages have lapsed then, that is a day of lord brahma.
(These four ages with their particular spans are concepts created by lord brahma/rago
3

siddharameshwar maharaj- When we place our attention within the mind then only is there the counting
of these eras or ages; otherwise where are the treta, dwapar and kali ages/eras? maya is an attention and
brahman is attention-less and within this attention of maya, there is the ‘I am’ feeling and upon this, I am,
external appearances are imagined. Time, destruction and death have all been imagined by maya.
4
These are a play with numbers eg. 1+7+2+8=18 and 1+8=9 or 17+28=45 and 4+5=9; 1+2+9+6=18
and 1+8=9 or 12+96=108 and 1+0+8=9 etc. Every number results in 9 and not the round number of 10
ie. there is always a deficit of 1 laksha or an incorrect attention; siddharameshwar maharaj- When they are
totaled together we find that there is one laksha missing. But that missing laksha or attention is found in
the mind of man and so by adding that factor, then the calculation becomes correct. When this attention is
within the mind, then there is the counting of the ages.
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guna. He is the intellect and he has created these names and concepts and then we get
washed away in a flood of concepts, thoughts and imaginings. A day of brahma is the
waking state. In one day, how many concepts does our buddhi play with?)
3. ऐसे े सह देखा। तेां िवूची एक घिटका।
िवू सह होतां ऐका। पळ एक ईराच॥ ३॥
aise brahme sahasra dekhā | tevhāṁ viṣṇūcī eka ghaṭikā |
viṣṇū sahasra hotāṁ aikā | paḻa eka īśvarāceṁ || 3 ||
3. It is said that when one thousand such days of brahma have elapsed then that is a
*ghatika of vishnu. And when one thousand ghatikas of vishnu have elapsed, then that
is a fraction of a minute of mahesh. *(ghatika means part of an hour)
4. ईर जाय सह वेळ। त शीच अध पळ।
ऐशी संा बोिलली सकळ। शाांतर॥ ४॥
īśvara jāya sahasra veḻa | taiṁ śaktīceṁ ardha paḻa |
aiśī saṁkhyā bolilī sakaḻa | śāstrāṁtarīṁ || 4 ||
4. And it is said that when mahesh is destroyed one thousand times, then that is but
half a moment of shakti. However all this counting and numbers found in the shashtras
are within this ‘speech’ or shakti. (All this counting takes place when this ‘speech’ is
not heard and then there is brahma within vishnu and vishnu within mahesh. These
are the three gunas that have appeared within this ‘speech’ or pure sattwa guna).
Note: every moment there is the interplay of these gunas. When this ‘speech’/shakti
is forgotten, that is mahesh. Then something is known, vishnu and then it is given a
name, brahma. This play of the gunas is going on every moment and this is called, our
mind. Everyday is a day of brahma ie. this waking state and a thousand such thoughts
get created everyday within this ‘speech’/shakti.
shloka – As verse 2,3,4
5. चतयु गु सहािण िदनमेकंिपतामहम।्
िपतामहसहािण िवोघिटकमेव च॥
caturyugasahasrāṇi dinamekaṁpitāmaham |
pitāmahasahasrāṇi viṣṇorghaṭikameva ca ||
िवोरेकः सहािण पलमेकं महेरम।्
महेरसहािण शे रध पलं भवेत॥्
viṣṇorekaḥ sahasrāṇi palamekaṁ maheśvaram |
maheśvarasahasrāṇi śakterardhaṁ palaṁ bhavet ||
ऐशा अन शी होती। अनंत रचना होती जाती।
तरी अखंड खंडने ा िित। पराची॥ ५॥
aiśā ananta śaktī hotī | anaṁta racanā hotī jātī |
tarī akhaṁḍa khaṁḍenā sthiti | parabrahmācī || 5 ||
5. And it is that One endless paramatma that has appeared as this shakti and then
it is that One endless paramatma that gets created and destroyed (when He becomes
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prakruti/purush then, He remains hidden within His shakti or prakruti as the purush
and when even she is forgotten there comes the interplay of these three gunas and a
world of ‘many’ names and forms is suddenly created). Still that unbroken state of
parabrahman has never been broken.
6. परािस क ची िती। परी ही बोलावयाची रीती।
वेदतु ी न ेित न ेित णती। पर॥ ६॥
parabrahmāsi kaiṁcī sthitī | parī hī bolāvayācī rītī |
vedaśrutī neti neti mhaṇatī | parabrahmīṁ || 6 ||
6. For how can these states be that parabrahman? (In truth, there is only parabrahman;
time is imagined, states are imagined, everything comes and then goes away) But that
thoughtless purush has appeared as this ‘speech’. Then within that parabrahman there
appears the vedas and shruti and they say, ‘not this, not this’/neti, neti.
ु ी किलयगु ाची राहाटी।
7. चार सह सातश साठी। इतक
उरा किलयगु ाची गोी। ऐसी असे॥ ७॥
cāra sahasra sātaśeṁ sāṭhī | itukī kaliyugācī rāhāṭī |
uralyā kaliyugācī goṣṭī | aisī ase || 7 ||
7. It is said, four thousand, seven hundred and sixty years of the age of kali have elapsed.
This and whatever remains of the kali age have all appeared within this ‘speech’ (all
this counting takes place within this ‘I am’ and comes to an end when everything is
forgotten and ‘I am’ is remembered).
8. चार ल सावीस सह। दोनश चाळीस संवर।
ं र। होणार आहे॥ ८॥
पढु अो वणसक
cāra lakṣa sattāvīsa sahasra | donaśeṁ cāḻīsa saṁvatsara |
puḍheṁ anyonya varṇasaṁkara | hoṇāra āhe || 8 ||
8. Therefore there are four 5 lakhsa, twenty-seven thousand and two hundred and forty
years yet to go. And during this time there will continue to be the mixing of castes
and the confusion that this brings. (If we continue to keep this attention of maya then
body consciousness is sure to come and all this counting will be taken as true. Then
these four bodies/castes remain mixed together and confusion will still remain as to
who you are and who is the brahmin; see V.24)
9. ऐस रचल चराचर। येथ एकािन एक थोर।
पाहतां येथचा िवचार। अंत न लगे॥ ९॥
aiseṁ racaleṁ carācara | yetheṁ ekāhūni eka thora |
pāhatāṁ yethīṁcā vicāra | aṁta na lage || 9 ||
9. First this ‘all’ was created and then in this maya, the one jiva has become greater
than that One brahman. And even if you take this mula maya as the truth and don’t
understand that thoughtless Self then, there will be no end to knowledge (ie. liberation
will not be gained).
10. एक णती िव ु थोर। एक णती  थोर।
5

laksha means one hundred thousand and it also means attention.
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एक णती शि थोर। सकळांम॥ १०॥
eka mhaṇatī viṣṇu thora | eka mhaṇatī rudra thora |
eka mhaṇatī śakti thora | sakaḻāṁmadhyeṁ || 10 ||
10. That One (who is the true God but takes himself as a jiva) says, “vishnu is the
greatest.” Or that One says, “rudra is the greatest.” Or that One says, “This shakti of
the ‘all’ is the greatest.”
ु परी बोलती। परंत ु अवघिच नासेल कांत।
11. ऐसे आपलाले
यं तं ह िु त। बोलतसे॥ ११॥
aise āpulāleparī bolatī | paraṁtu avagheṁci nāsela kalpāṁtīṁ |
yaddṛṣṭaṁ tannaṣṭaṁ heṁ śruti | bolatase || 11 ||
11. But even your ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ will get destroyed along with everything else
at the end of the imagination. This has been stated in the vedas, ‘Whatever is seen
will get destroyed’ and this includes this ‘speech’ (brahma etc. appear on account of
this shakti/‘speech’ but, even if this ‘I am’ or ‘speech’ is understood still, it will be
destroyed).
ु
12. आपलाली
उपासना। अिभमान लागला जनां।
ु
याचा िनयो िनवडेना। साधिवण॥
१२॥
āpulālī upāsanā | abhimāna lāgalā janāṁ |
yācā niścayo nivaḍenā | sādhuviṇa || 12 ||
12. Still people take pride of their worship (and say, “My God is the greatest” or “I
am a great devotee of such and such”). But without the prideless sadhu that nirgun
conviction cannot be determined (I do not exist).
13. साध ु िनयो किरती एक। आा सव ापक।
येर ह अवघिच माियक। चराचर॥ १३॥
sādhu niścayo karitī eka | ātmā sarvatra vyāpaka |
yera heṁ avagheṁci māyika | carācara || 13 ||
13. The sadhu has the conviction of that One atma completely pervading this ‘all’. The
rest make that thoughtless conviction into these illusory convictions of the mind (ie.
kruta, treta etc.) or this ‘all’.
14. िच िलिहली सेना। ांत कोण थोर कोण साना।
ु ी िवचाराना। आपलु ठाय॥ १४॥
ह कां त
citrīṁ lihilī senā | tyāṁta koṇa thora koṇa sānā |
heṁ kāṁ tumhī vicārānā | āpuleṁ ṭhāyīṁ || 14 ||
14. If a picture of an army6 is painted, then in that picture, who is great and who is
small? But if you have not gained that thoughtless understanding then, at your place
(‘I am’/shakti) these concepts will still remain and you will think, ‘This shakti is the
6

In a painting of the army, the foot soldiers, platoon, captain, and commander have all been painted. In
the pack of cards there is the king, queen and the joker, but who is the smallest and who is greatest? They
are all the same. Similarly, in the attention of this maya, is vishnu, mahesh or brahma the greatest? And who
is the smallest? When that brahman beyond all attention arises in the heart due to sadguru’s teachings, then
the bigger or smaller of anything disappears and there is the experience that in everything, nothing is there.
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greatest.’
15.  उदंड देिखल । लहान थोरही किल ।
परंत ु जाग झािलया झाल । कै स पहा॥ १५॥
svapnīṁ udaṁḍa dekhileṁ | lahāna thorahī kalpileṁ |
paraṁtu jāgeṁ jhāliyā jhāleṁ | kaiseṁ pahā || 15 ||
15. In this original *dream, that vast paramatma perceives Its own Self and feels ‘I am’
and then afterwards small and great are also imagined when there is the dream of this
world of names and forms (the dream within the dream). But when you awake and
stop dreaming then, what will be understood of small and great? *(‘I am’)
16. पाहतां जागृतीचा िवचार। क च लहान क च थोर।
झाला अवघािच िवचार। रचन ेचा॥ १६॥
pāhatāṁ jāgṛtīcā vicāra | kaiṁceṁ lahāna kaiṁceṁ thora |
jhālā avaghāci vicāra | svapnaracanecā || 16 ||
16. When there is the thoughtless understanding of the *‘awakened’ then, who is great
and who is small? For small and great only appear when there is the expansion of this
created dream ‘I am’ into the dream of this world. *(One who has awakened from this
dream of this world of names and forms but still this original dream remains and so
that thoughtless essence is required)
17. अवघािच माियक िवचार। क च लहान क च थोर।
लहानथोराचा हा िनधार। जाणती ानी॥ १७॥
avaghāci māyika vicāra | kaiṁceṁ lahāna kaiṁceṁ thora |
lahānathorācā hā nirdhāra | jāṇatī jñānī || 17 ||
17. When everything becomes false and there is that thoughtless understanding then,
who is small and who is great? It is only the gnyani who truly knows who is small and
who is great.
18. जो जास ाणी आला। तो मी थोर णतिच मेला।
परी याचा िवचार पािहला। पािहजे े॥ १८॥
jo janmāsa prāṇī ālā | to mī thora mhaṇataci melā |
parī yācā vicāra pāhilā | pāhije śreṣṭhīṁ || 18 ||
18. But when that purush takes a birth, then he says, “I am great, I am great” and
saying so, he dies over and over again. Therefore first you should understand this ‘I
am’ and then, dissolve this in that most excellent understanding, I do not exist.
19. जयां झाल आान। तेिच थोर महाजन।
ु
वेद शा पराण।
साध ु संत बोिलले॥ १९॥
jayāṁ jhāleṁ ātmajñāna | teci thora mahājana |
veda śāstreṁ purāṇa | sādhu saṁta bolile || 19 ||
19. When this ‘I am’ of mula maya gains atma-gnyan (ie. Self-knowledge), then there is
that great brahman and He is the ‘best among the people’. There is the vedas, shasthras
and puranas; there is this the sadhu and Saint and there is this ‘speech’ (the scriptures
have ‘many’ dogmas, concepts and counting etc. But if they are explained to you by
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the sadhu/Saint then, they can reveal this ‘speech’)
20. एवं सकळांम थोर। तो एकिच परमेर।
तयाम हिरहर। होती जाती॥ २०॥
evaṁ sakaḻāṁmadhyeṁ thora | to ekaci parameśvara |
tayāmadhyeṁ harihara | hotī jātī || 20 ||
20. And that greatest is within this ‘all’ and that is the One parameshwara (paramatma).
And in that, vishnu and mahesh appear and disappear (then there is the interplay of
knowing and not-knowing and the imagined world of names and forms ie. brahma).
ु िनराकार। तेथ नाह उि िित संहार।
21. तो िनगण
ानमानांचा िवचार। ऐिलकडे॥ २१॥
to nirguṇa nirākāra | tetheṁ nāhīṁ utpatti sthiti saṁhāra |
sthānamānāṁcā vicāra | ailikaḍe || 21 ||
21. That One is nirgun and without form. There is no creation or its expansion
‘there’/brahman. The thoughts of a point in time or space and numbers are all on
this side.
ु
22. नांव प ान मान। हा त अवघािच अनमान।
तथािप होईल िनदान। ळय॥ २२॥
nāṁva rūpa sthāna māna | hā toṁ avaghāci anumāna |
tathāpi hoīla nidāna | brahmapraḻayīṁ || 22 ||
22. When there is name and form or a point in time and space or these numbers then,
the thoughtlessness of that brahman is the conjectures of the mind. Still, such will end
when lord brahma is destroyed (ie. end of imagining). (Therefore make vivek and put
an end to the thoughts)
23.  ळयावेगळ ।  नामपावेगळ ।
 कोणा एा काळ । ज ैस त ैस॥ २३॥
brahma praḻayāvegaḻeṁ | brahma nāmarūpāvegaḻeṁ |
brahma koṇā ekyā kāḻeṁ | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 23 ||
23. brahman is beyond this ‘end of imagining’. brahman is beyond this name you received
and this form you wear. How can there be anyone or anything created by time when
there is that One brahman? For He is, as only He is.
ू ।
24. किरती िनपण। जाणती  संपण
तेिच जाणावे ाण। िवद॥ २४॥
karitī brahmanirūpaṇa | jāṇatī brahma saṁpūrṇa |
teci jāṇāve brāhmaṇa | brahmavida || 24 ||
24. Only the one who makes such a discourse (I do not exist) has complete knowledge
of brahman. Only He should be known as a brahmin, a Knower of brahman (see 5.1.6).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
िनपणं नाम चतथु ः समासः॥ ४॥ ६.४
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
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brahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma caturthaḥ samāsaḥ || 4 ||6.4
Tímto končí 4. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Discourse on Brahman“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.5 Discourse on Self and Illusion
(brahman and maya)
समास पांचवा : मायािनपण
samāsa pāṁcavā : māyābrahmanirūpaṇa
Discourse on Self and Illusion (brahman and maya)
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. ोते पसती
ऐस। माया त कै स।
ोा वाचे िमष। िनपण ऐका॥ १॥
śrote pusatī aiseṁ | māyābrahma teṁ kaiseṁ |
śrotyā vaktyāce miṣeṁ | nirūpaṇa aikā || 1 ||
1. The listener asked, “What is maya and what is that brahman?” Therefore under the
pretence of there being a speaker and a listener, listen to this discourse (truly there
is One; both the listener and speaker are within you only; maharaj- you come here
because you think you are ignorant and you think that I know. But there is nothing
but you in the world, so where does the answer come from?).
ु साकार।
ु िनराकार। माया सगण
2.  िनगण
ािस नाह पारावार। मायेिस आहे॥ २॥
brahma nirguṇa nirākāra | māyā saguṇa sākāra |
brahmāsi nāhīṁ pārāvāra | māyesi āhe || 2 ||
2. brahman is nirgun and formless; maya is sagun and form. brahman has no bounds;
maya has.
3.  िनमळ िनळ। माया चंचळ चपळ।
 िनपािध के वळ। माया उपािधप॥ ३॥
brahma nirmaḻa niścaḻa | māyā caṁcaḻa capaḻa |
brahma nirupādhi kevaḻa | māyā upādhirūpa || 3 ||
3. brahman is pure and still; maya is moving and active. brahman is pure knowledge
without any limiting concept; maya is like its limitation.
4. माया िदसे  िदसेना। माया भासे  भासेना।
माया नासे  नासेना। कांतकाळ॥ ४॥
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māyā dise brahma disenā | māyā bhāse brahma bhāsenā |
māyā nāse brahma nāsenā | kalpāṁtakāḻīṁ || 4 ||
4. maya is seen, brahman is not seen; maya is perceptible, brahman is not. maya is
destroyed; brahman does not get destroyed at the end of time and imagination.
5. माया रचे  रचेना। माया खचे  खचेना।
माया चे  चेना। अानासी॥ ५॥
māyā race brahma racenā | māyā khace brahma khacenā |
māyā ruce brahma rucenā | ajñānāsī || 5 ||
5. maya is constructed, brahman is not constructed; maya is destroyed, brahman is not
destroyed. maya is liked by the ignorant and brahman is not liked by them.
6. माया उपजे  उपजेना। माया मरे  मरेना।
माया धरे  धरेना। धारणेसी॥ ६॥
māyā upaje brahma upajenā | māyā mare brahma marenā |
māyā dhare brahma dharenā | dhāraṇesī || 6 ||
6. maya is born, brahman is not. maya dies, brahman does not. maya can be conceived
of, brahman cannot be understood by the mind.
7. माया फुटे  फुटे ना। माया तटु े  तटु े ना।
माया िवटे  िवटे ना। अिवट त॥ ७॥
māyā phuṭe brahma phuṭenā | māyā tuṭe brahma tuṭenā |
māyā viṭe brahma viṭenā | aviṭa teṁ || 7 ||
7. maya breaks, brahman does not break. maya is snapped, brahman is not snapped.
maya is spoiled, brahman is not spoiled, for it is that indestructible Reality.
8. माया िवकारी  िनिवकारी। माया सव करी 
कांहच न करी। माया नाना प धरी।  त अप॥ ८॥
māyā vikārī brahma nirvikārī | māyā sarva karī brahma
kāṁhīṁca na karī | māyā nānā rūpeṁ dharī | brahma teṁ arūpa || 8 ||
8. maya is a modification, brahman is the unmodified. maya is the doer of this ‘all’,
brahman is not the doer of this ‘all’. maya conceives of the ‘many’ forms, brahman is
that Reality without form.
9. माया पंचभौितक अन ेक।  त शात एक।
मायााचा िववेक। िववेकी जाणती॥ ९॥
māyā paṁcabhautika aneka | brahma teṁ śāśvata eka |
māyābrahmācā viveka | vivekī jāṇatī || 9 ||
9. maya is the numerous different forms made of the five elements; brahman is that
Reality, the One Eternal. The vivek between maya and brahman is known by a viveki.
10. माया लहान  थोर। माया असार  सार।
माया अित पारावार। ािस नाह॥ १०॥
māyā lahāna brahma thora | māyā asāra brahma sāra |
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māyā arti pārāvāra | brahmāsi nāhīṁ || 10 ||
10. maya is small and brahman is the great. maya is the non-essence, brahman is the
essence. maya is the earnest desire to abound, brahman does not want to be.
11. सकळ माया िवारली। िित आािदली।
ु
परी ते िनवडून घेतली। साधजन॥
११॥
sakaḻa māyā vistāralī | brahmasthiti ācchādilī |
parī te nivaḍūna ghetalī | sādhujanīṁ || 11 ||
11. This ‘all’ is maya expanded and it conceals that brahman state. But that Reality
is selected and accepted by the sadhu.
12. गडाळ सांडून नीर घेइजे। नीर सांडून ीर सेिवजे।
ु
माया सांडून अनभिवजे
। पर त ैस॥ १२॥
goṁḍāḻa sāṁḍūna nīra gheije | nīra sāṁḍūna kṣīra sevije |
māyā sāṁḍūna anubhavije | parabrahma taiseṁ || 12 ||
12. Clearing away the moss, the clean water should be taken. And when the water is
set aside then, that milk should be tasted/experienced (like the royal swan). When this
experience7 of maya is set aside then, there is brahman.
ं ु रा डळ।
13.  आकाशा ऐस िनवळ। माया वसध
 सू के वळ। माया ूळप॥ १३॥
brahma ākāśā aiseṁ nivaḻa | māyā vasuṁdharā ḍahuḻa |
brahma sūkṣma kevaḻa | māyā sthūḻarūpa || 13 ||
13. brahman is clear like space; maya is a container full of many wealths that have
all been mixed together. brahman is subtle and maya is when that pure knowledge is
having the appearance of the gross.
14.  त अ असे। माया ते  िदसे।
 त समिच असे। माया ते िवषमप॥ १४॥
brahma teṁ apratyakṣa ase | māyā te pratyakṣa dise |
brahma teṁ samaci ase | māyā te viṣamarūpa || 14 ||
14. brahman is when that Reality is not perceived by senses; maya is when that Reality
is seen by sensory experience. brahman is when that Reality is undifferentiated and
when there is maya, then that Reality is differentiated.
15. माया ल  अल। माया सा  असा।
मायेम दोी प।  पिच नाह॥ १५॥
māyā lakṣya brahma alakṣya | māyā sākṣa brahma asākṣa |
7

siddharameshwar maharaj- The meaning of experience is that which has appeared afterwards. Now,
whatever appears afterwards will be smaller and so it follows, that without becoming small, experience
cannot happen. It is to be clearly understood then, that as long as experience is there then, the one who
pervades the experience is not there.... Whatever can be spoken by words is maya and after leaving aside the
words, that which remains is brahman. Whatever can be conceived in mind and be meditated upon is maya
and after setting aside the mental retention of meditation, that which remains is brahman. The experience
that can be spoken of is maya and that which is hidden within this experience but cannot be told is brahman.
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māyemadhyeṁ donhī pakṣa | brahmīṁ pakṣaci nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. maya can be concentrated on, brahman cannot be concentrated on. maya is a
witness, brahman is not a witness. In maya there are two alternatives. In brahman
there is no alternative.
्  सत।्
16. माया पूवप   िसांत। माया असत 
ािस नाह करण िहत। मायेिस आहे॥ १६॥
māyā pūrvapakṣa brahma siddhāṁta | māyā asat brahma sat |
brahmāsi nāhīṁ karaṇeṁ hita | māyesi āhe || 16 ||
16. maya is the primary hypothesis, brahman is the established Truth/siddhant. maya
is tempory, while brahman is eternal. brahman has no purpose/reason to do, while maya
has purpose.
17.  अखंड घनदाट। माया पंचभौितक पचट।
ु जजरी॥ १७॥
 त िनरंतर िनघोट। माया ते जनी
brahma akhaṁḍa ghanadāṭa | māyā paṁcabhautika poṁcaṭa |
brahma teṁ niraṁtara nighoṭa | māyā te junī jarjarī || 17 ||
17. brahman is unbroken and completely full; while maya is made up of five elements
and unsubstantial. brahman is when that Reality is without this inner space ‘I am’ and
without any defect; maya is when that Reality is old and torn.
18. माया घडे  घडेना। माया पडे  पडेना।
माया िवघडे  िवघडेना। ज ैस त ैस॥ १८॥
māyā ghaḍe brahma ghaḍenā | māyā paḍe brahma paḍenā |
māyā vighaḍe brahma vighaḍenā | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 18 ||
18. maya happens/becomes, brahman does not happen/become. maya falls, brahman
does not fall. maya gets spoiled, brahman is never spoiled and is as It is.
19.  असतिच असे। माया िनरिसतांच िनरसे।
ास कांत नसे। मायेिस असे॥ १९॥
brahma asataci ase | māyā nirasitāṁca nirase |
brahmāsa kalpāṁta nase | māyesi ase || 19 ||
19. brahman is always there, maya is discarded when denied (ie. when the conviction of
its existence is given up). brahman is not destroyed at the end of thinking; while maya
is.
20. माया किठण  कोमळ। माया अ  िवशाळ।
माया नसे सवकाळ। िच असे॥ २०॥
māyā kaṭhiṇa brahma komaḻa | māyā alpa brahma viśāḻa |
māyā nase sarvakāḻa | brahmaci ase || 20 ||
20. maya is hard, brahman is delicate/soft. maya is small, brahman is huge. maya is
the time of the ‘all’ and it gets destroyed; brahman only is.
21. व ु ने बोिलजे ऐशी। माया ज ैशी बोिलजे त ैशी।
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काळ पावेना वूसी। मायेसी झडपी॥ २१॥
vastu navhe bolije aiśī | māyā jaiśī bolije taiśī |
kāḻa pāvenā vastūsī | māyesī jhaḍapī || 21 ||
21. The Self should never ‘speak’ (ie. even ‘I am’ is not required) and if maya speaks
this ‘I am’ then, the Self appears like that. Time cannot reach that Self (ie. brahman),
but it can attack and beat maya.
ु ा मायेचा संग।
22. नाना प नाना रंग। िततक
माया भंग े  अभंग। ज ैस त ैस॥ २२॥
nānā rūpa nānā raṁga | titukā māyecā prasaṁga |
māyā bhaṁge brahma abhaṁga | jaiseṁ taiseṁ || 22 ||
22. The ‘many’ forms and the ‘many’ colours, this much is with maya. maya can be
broken, but brahman is unbreakable/abhanga. It is, as It is.
23. आतां असो हा िवार। चालत जात सचराचर।
ु ी माया परमेर। सबा अंतर॥ २३॥
िततक
ātāṁ aso hā vistāra | cālata jāteṁ sacarācara |
titukī māyā parameśvara | sabāhya abhyaṁtarīṁ || 23 ||
23. Now (due to this sagun understanding), that thoughtless brahman has become this
expansion into the whole animate and inanimate moving world. Still inside and outside
of this much maya, there is that parameshwara.
24. सकळ उपाधवेगळा। तो परमाा िनराळा।
जळ असोन नातळे जळा। आकाश ज ैस॥ २४॥
sakaḻa upādhīṁvegaḻā | to paramātmā nirāḻā |
jaḻīṁ asona nātaḻe jaḻā | ākāśa jaiseṁ || 24 ||
24. The ‘all’ is a separated limiting concept and that paramatma is quite different. He is
like space, for though He is in the water, He is not touched by the water. (parameshwar
and paramatma are both the same. They do not take the touch of maya)
25. मायाांच िववरण। किरतां चकेु जमरण।
संतांिस गेिलया शरण। मो लाभे॥ २५॥
māyābrahmāṁceṁ vivaraṇa | karitāṁ cuke janmamaraṇa |
saṁtāṁsi geliyā śaraṇa | mokṣa lābhe || 25 ||
25. If you make a thorough investigation into maya and brahman, then you will avoid
birth and death. If you go to the Saint/Truth and take refuge there, then liberation
will be attained.
26. अरे या संतांचा मिहमा। बोलावया नाह सीमा।
जयांचिे न जगदाा। अंतरच होय॥ २६॥
are yā saṁtāṁcā mahimā | bolāvayā nāhīṁ sīmā |
jayāṁceni jagadātmā | aṁtarīṁca hoya || 26 ||
26. My dear child! The Saint has no limit and even this ‘I am’ cannot speak of His
greatness. Still on account of this inner space of mula maya there is that ‘atma of the
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world’ (first understand this knowledge and then that Knower).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
मायािनपणं नाम पंचमः समासः॥ ५॥ ६.५
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
māyābrahmanirūpaṇaṁ nāma paṁcamaḥ samāsaḥ || 5 || 6.5
Tímto končí 5. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Discourse on Self and
Illusion ( brahman and maya)“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.6 The Gross Creation and this Story
of God, I am
समास सहावा : सृीकथन
samāsa sahāvā : sṛṣṭīkathana
The Gross Creation and this Story of God, I am
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु च नसे।
1. सृीपूवच  असे। तेथ सृि मळ
आतां सृि िदसत असे। ते स क िमा॥ १॥
sṛṣṭīpūrvīṁca brahma ase | tetheṁ sṛṣṭi muḻīṁca nase |
ātāṁ sṛṣṭi disata ase | te satya kīṁ mithyā || 1 ||
1. “It is said that brahman is before the gross creation and that in brahman even the
root of this gross world is not (ie. even this ‘all’ of prakruti/purush is not). Now, this
gross creation is being seen so, is it true or untrue?”
ु ी सव गोसावी। माझी आशंका फे डावी।
2. त
ऐसा ोता िवनवी। वयासी॥ २॥
tumhī sarvajña gosāvī | mājhī āśaṁkā pheḍāvī |
aisā śrotā vinavī | vaktayāsī || 2 ||
2. “You are the Knower of this ‘all’, a Master who has renounced the world, therefore
remove my doubt.” Like this, the listener entreated the speaker.
ु
3. आतां ऐका र।
कथेिस ाव तर।
वा सव उदार। बोलता जाहला॥ ३॥
ātāṁ aikā pratyuttara | kathesi vhāveṁ tatpara |
vaktā sarvajña udāra | bolatā jāhalā || 3 ||
3. That compassionate speaker and Knower of this ‘all’ began to speak. Now, listen to
his reply and be absorbed in this story of God.
4. जीवभूतः सनातनः। ऐस गीतेच वचन।
येण वा सपण। सृीस आल ॥ ४॥
jīvabhūtaḥ sanātanaḥ | aiseṁ gīteceṁ vacana |
yeṇeṁ vākyeṁ satyapaṇa | sṛṣṭīsa āleṁ || 4 ||
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4. It is stated in the bhagavad gita that, ‘The living jiva is eternal.’ So according to this
statement; this gross world is true.
5. यं तं येण- । वा सृि िमापण।
स िमा ऐस कोण। िनवडाव॥ ५॥
yaddṛṣṭaṁ tannaṣṭaṁ yeṇeṁ- | vākyeṁ sṛṣṭi mithyāpaṇeṁ |
satya mithyā aiseṁ koṇeṁ | nivaḍāveṁ || 5 ||
5. However it is also stated, ‘Whatever is seen will surely be destroyed.’ And according
to this statement; this gross world is false. Therefore how to determine if it is true or
false?
6. स ण तरी नासे। िमा ण तरी िदसे।
आतां ज ैस आहे त ैस। बोिलजेल॥ ६॥
satya mhaṇoṁ tarī nāse | mithyā mhaṇoṁ tarī dise |
ātāṁ jaiseṁ āhe taiseṁ | bolijela || 6 ||
6. If one says, “It is true”, still it is destroyed. If one says, “It is false”, still it is seen.
Therefore now, leaving all this aside, there should be this ‘speech’ and then That which
truly is, will be (this paradox will remain as long as we remain in thoughts or mind;
therefore the only remedy is this ‘speech’).
7. सृीम ब जन। अान आिण सान।
णोिनयां समाधान। होत नाह॥ ७॥
sṛṣṭīmadhyeṁ bahu jana | ajñāna āṇi sajñāna |
mhaṇoniyāṁ samādhāna | hota nāhīṁ || 7 ||
7. In this gross world there are many *people and here both ignorance and knowledge
have mixed together to form rajo guna and therefore the complete contentment of pure
knowledge cannot come. *(maharaj- every mind is a world)
8. ऐका अानाच मत। सृि आहे ते शात।
देव धम तीथ  त। सिच आहे॥ ८॥
aikā ajñānāceṁ mata | sṛṣṭi āhe te śāśvata |
deva dharma tīrtha vrata | satyaci āhe || 8 ||
8. Listen to the opinion of one who is ignorant. He says, “This gross world is eternal.
All the gods, dharma/duties, sacred places and vows are true.”
 ितमापूजा।
9. बोले सवांचा राजा। मूख
ळयाा प ैजा। घां पाहे॥ ९॥
bole sarvajñāṁcā rājā | mūrkhasya pratimāpūjā |
brahmapraḻayācyā paijā | ghālūṁ pāhe || 9 ||
9. So either there is this ‘speech’ of that ‘all-knowing’ King (ie. atma/Self) or there is
the puja that the foolish make to idols. But if they knew that real *puja meant the
dissolution of creation then, they could come to understand the Self (when everything is
forgotten and there is only knowing then, the gross names and forms are destroyed and
there is this ‘speech’ and this is real puja). *(siddharameshwar maharaj- puja means to
know)
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10. तंव बोले तो अान। तरी कां किरसी संा ान।
ु
गभजन
तीथाटन। कासया कराव॥ १०॥
taṁva bole to ajñāna | tarī kāṁ karisī saṁdhyā snāna |
gurubhajana tīrthāṭana | kāsayā karāveṁ || 10 ||
10. But if that atma is ignorant of this ‘speech’ then, that atma becomes a confused
objective mind and that One says, “Why to take the purifying bath and make the
sacred prayers; why to do the bhajans of guru? Why to roam about everywhere on
pilgrimage?”
ु
ोक॥ तीथ तीथ िनमलं वृम।् वृ े वृ े तिचानवादः।
वादे वादे जायते तबोधः। बोधे बोधे भासते चचूडः॥ १॥
śloka|| tīrthe tīrthe nirmalaṁ brahmavṛndam | vṛnde vṛnde tattvacintānuvādaḥ |
vāde vāde jāyate tattvabodhaḥ | bodhe bodhe bhāsate candracūḍaḥ || 1 ||
shloka– In every sacred place there is the meeting place of the pure brahmin; in every
such meeting place there is the discourse and meditation on that Absolute; in every
discourse, understanding of that essence is born and in every such understanding, shiva
is revealed.
11. ऐस चचूडाच वचन। सच
ु उपासन।
ु
गगीतािनपण।
बोिलल हर ॥ ११॥
aiseṁ candracūḍāceṁ vacana | sadgurūceṁ upāsana |
gurugītānirūpaṇa | bolileṁ hareṁ || 11 ||
11. This divine ‘word’, ‘I am’ is the speech of lord shiva and it is the worship of sadguru.
This ‘word’ is the discourse within the guru-gita and this is what shiva had taught to
His consort parvati (when nothing is there, still you are there).
ु
12. गिस
कै स भजाव। आध तयािस ओळखाव।
ाच समाधान ाव। िववेक य॥ १२॥
gurūsi kaiseṁ bhajāveṁ | ādhīṁ tayāsi oḻakhāveṁ |
tyāceṁ samādhāna ghyāveṁ | vivekeṁ svayeṁ || 12 ||
12. And how to make this bhajan of guru? First there should be vivek and through
vivek, this bhajan that is at the beginning8 should be recognized and then naturally,
that complete contentment of the nirgun brahman can be imbibed (first recognize that
this thought ‘I am’ is the base of every other thought and then be that thoughtless
Self).
ु के वलं ानमूितम ्
ोक॥ ानं परमसखदं
ातीतं गगनसशं तमािदलम।्
एकं िनं िवमलमचलं सवधीसािभूतम ्
ु
भावातीतं िगणरिहतं
संु तं नमािम॥ १॥
śloka|| brahmānandaṁ paramasukhadaṁ kevalaṁ jñānamūrtim
8

In the Bible, John 1.1-5 it says, ‘In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God and the
Word was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things were made through Him and without Him
nothing was made, that was made. In Him was life and the life was the light of men. And the light shines in
the darkness and the darkness does not recognize it.’
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dvandvātītaṁ gaganasadṛśaṁ tattvamasyādilakṣyam |
ekaṁ nityaṁ vimalamacalaṁ sarvadhīsākṣibhūtam
bhāvātītaṁ triguṇarahitaṁ sadguruṁ taṁ namāmi || 1 ||
(from morning bhajans)
šlóka – Guru Gíta 89.|| (Mistře) jsi blaženost-brahman, nejvyšší radost, podoba čirého
poznání.
Jsi za dualitou, bez formy, tak jako prostor. Takové jsou Tvé vlastnosti.
Jeden, věčný, vždy přítomný, neposkvrněný, nepohnutý, svědek všeho.
Bez stavů, nepodmíněný, za třemi gunami. Ó Sadguru, Tobě se klaním.
Poznámka: viz ranní bhadžan
ु
13. गगीते
च वचन। ऐस सच
ु ान।
तेथ सृि िमा भान। उरेल क च॥ १३॥
gurugīteceṁ vacana | aiseṁ sadgurūceṁ dhyāna |
tetheṁ sṛṣṭi mithyā bhāna | urela kaiṁceṁ || 13 ||
13. This verse above is from the guru-gita and it explains who the sadguru is so that you
can meditate upon Him. And when you meditate on Him then, how can the awareness
of this illusory world remain ‘there’ (in brahman)?
14. ऐस सान बोिलला। सु तो ओळिखला।
सृि िमा ऐसा के ला। िनिताथ ॥ १४॥
aiseṁ sajñāna bolilā | sadguru to oḻakhilā |
sṛṣṭi mithyā aisā kelā | niścitārtha || 14 ||
14. When this ‘speech’ becomes that pure knowledge (I do not exist) then, sadguru is
recognized. And at that time it is clearly understood that the world is false.
15. ोता ऐस न मानी कदा। अिधक उिठला िववादा।
णे कै सा रे गोिवंदा। अान णतोसी॥ १५॥
śrotā aiseṁ na mānī kadā | adhika uṭhilā vivādā |
mhaṇe kaisā re goviṁdā | ajñāna mhaṇatosī || 15 ||
15. But such understanding was not in the mind of the listener9 and more misunderstanding arose. Then he said, “How can krishna be called ignorant?”
16. जीवभूतः सनातनः। ऐस गीतेच वचन।
तयािस तूं अान। णतोिस कै सा॥ १६॥
jīvabhūtaḥ sanātanaḥ | aiseṁ gīteceṁ vacana |
tayāsi tūṁ ajñāna | mhaṇatosi kaisā || 16 ||
16. “The jiva is eternal. This is stated in the bhagavat gita. So how can you call krishna
ignorant?”
17. ऐसा ोता आेप करी। िवषाद मािनला अंतर।
9

The listener and the speaker are truly the One only, the listener is the doubting mind, sometimes he
listens and sometimes he does not and doubt arises. But the speaker is doubtless.
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ु चतरु । सावध पिरसाव॥ १७॥
याच र
aisā śrotā ākṣepa karī | viṣāda mānilā aṁtarīṁ |
yāceṁ pratyuttara caturīṁ | sāvadha parisāveṁ || 17 ||
17. Such was the objection raised by the listener and so in his inner space despondency
arose (ie. he stopped listening to this ‘I am’ and started thinking. This only brought
confusion, objections, opinions, sadness etc. to this ‘I am’). This *reply of ‘I am’ is made
by the wise and this should be carefully listened to (the wise leave all this conjecture
to others and just listen to this ‘I am’ and then they can come to know krishna).
*(maharaj- reply to the mind so nicely, the mind goes off)
ु भेद।
18. गीतत बोिलला गोिवंद। ाचा न कळे तज
णोिनयां थ  खेद। वाहतोिस॥ १८॥
gīteṁta bolilā goviṁda | tyācā na kaḻe tuja bheda |
mhaṇoniyāṁ vyartha kheda | vāhatosi || 18 ||
18. The gita reveals this ‘speech’ of krishna. But this ‘speech’ is different from krishna
and this you have not understood and then by arguing over these things you cherish
your empty suffering (without true understanding there will just be endless intellectual
discussions that bring no contentment).
ृ ाणां।
ोक॥ अः सवव
śloka|| aśvatthaḥ sarvavṛkṣāṇāṁ | --- Bhagavadgita 10.26
shloka: krishna said, ‘My splendour is like the pipal/*ashwattam tree.’*(ashwattham in
sanskrit means, does not even remain for a day ie. knowledge; when you sleep, where
is knowledge?)
19. माझी िवभूती िपंपळ। णोिन
बोिलला गोपाळ। वृ तोिडतां ताळ। तटु त आहे॥ १९॥
mājhī vibhūtī piṁpaḻa | mhaṇoni bolilā gopāḻa |
vṛkṣa toḍitāṁ tatkāḻa | tuṭata āhe || 19 ||
19. What krishna means is, His ‘speech’ is like the ashwattam tree. But this tree breaks
when that nirgun understanding comes.
ोक॥ न ैनं िछंदिं त शािण न ैनं दहित पावकः।
न च ैनं े दयापो न शोषयित मातः॥ १॥
śloka|| nainaṁ chiṁdaṁti śastrāṇi nainaṁ dahati pāvakaḥ |
na cainaṁ kledayantyāpo na śoṣayati mārutaḥ || 1 || --- Bhagavadgita 2.23
shloka: As below
20. शांचिे न तटु े ना। अीचेिन जळे ना।
उदकाम कालवेना। प माझ॥ २०॥
śastrāṁceni tuṭenā | agnīceni jaḻenā |
udakāmadhyeṁ kālavenā | svarūpa mājheṁ || 20 ||
20. He also said, ‘My swarup cannot be cut by weapons. By fire it cannot be burnt and
in water it cannot be dissolved.’
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21. िपंपळ तटु े शान। िपंपळ जळे पावकान।
िपंपळ कालवे उदकान। नाशवंत॥ २१॥
piṁpaḻa tuṭe śastrāneṁ | piṁpaḻa jaḻe pāvakāneṁ |
piṁpaḻa kālave udakāneṁ | nāśavaṁta || 21 ||
21. But the pipal/ashwattam tree can be cut by one’s power (when there is your power
of learning etc. then, this knowledge is destroyed). The pipal can be burnt by fire (when
one knows something outside of one’s self then, knowledge is destroyed) and the pipal
can be mixed in water and so it is destructible (for when one becomes more objective
then, knowledge is destroyed).
ु उडे। आतां ऐ कै स घडे।
22. तटु े जळे बडे
ु ॥
णोिन ह उजेड।े सम
 २२॥
ु ख
tuṭe jaḻe buḍe uḍe | ātāṁ aikya kaiseṁ ghaḍe |
mhaṇoni heṁ ujeḍe | sadgurumukheṁ || 22 ||
22. If this tree can be cut, burned, dissolved and finally destroyed then, now how can
His swarup and this knowledge be the same? Still, that thoughtless swarup becomes
clear due to this ‘speech’ of sadguru.
23. इियाणां मनाि॑। कृ  णे मन तो मी।
तरी कां आवरावी ऊम। चंचळ मनाची॥ २३॥
indriyāṇāṁ manaścāsmi̍ | kṛṣṇa mhaṇe mana to mī |
tarī kāṁ āvarāvī ūrmī | caṁcaḻa manācī || 23 ||
23. And lord krishna also said ‘Among the organs of sense and action, there is the
mind and I am that.’ If that is to be taken at face value and the mind is God then, why
should one try to control the thoughts of this active mind?
24. ऐस कृ  कां बोिलला। साधनमाग दाखिवला।
खडे मांडूिन िशकिवला। ओनामा जेव॥ २४॥
aiseṁ kṛṣṇa kāṁ bolilā | sādhanamārga dākhavilā |
khaḍe māṁḍūni śikavilā | onāmā jevīṁ || 24 ||
24. So why has krishna said these things? He is showing you the way to achieve this
‘speech’. These are like the stones with which the foundation gets laid. These statements
should be understood within their context and so these basic things should be learnt
first.
25. ऐसा आहे वाभेद। सव जाणे तो गोिवंद।
ु
देहबीचा
िववाद। कामा नये॥ २५॥
aisā āhe vākyabheda | sarva jāṇe to goviṁda |
dehabuddhīcā vivāda | kāmā naye || 25 ||
25. There are differences in the statements said by shri krishna but when He said them,
He was knowing this ‘all’ and any argument made while taking yourself to be a body
and not this ‘I am’, will surely lead to misunderstanding.
26. वेद शा िु त ृती। तेथ वाभेद पडती।
ते सवही िनवडती। सचे
ु िन वचन॥ २६॥
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veda śāstra śruti smṛtī | tetheṁ vākyabheda paḍatī |
te sarvahī nivaḍatī | sadgurūceni vacaneṁ || 26 ||
26. Then there are the *vedas, shasthras, shruti and smriti and then that One brahman
‘there’ falls into a body and there are the various different statements. But if you choose
this divine ‘word’ of sadguru, then that Reality within the ‘all’ can be determined.
*(maharaj- veda means that which is known, shasthra means that which is learnt,
shruti means that which is heard and smriti means that which is remembered. But you
cannot be that which is known, learnt, heard or remembered)
27. वेदशाांच भांडण। श तोडी ऐसा कोण।
ु
ह िनवडेना साधिवण।
कदा कांत॥ २७॥
vedaśāstrāṁceṁ bhāṁḍaṇa | śastreṁ toḍī aisā koṇa |
heṁ nivaḍenā sādhuviṇa | kadā kalpāṁtīṁ || 27 ||
27. Who is there who can quell this quarrelling that goes on between the vedas and
shasthras? Only that thoughtless Self at the end of thought can understand these things,
but He can never be determined without the sadhu.
28. पूवप  आिण िसांत। शा बोिलला संकेत।
ु ॥
याचा होय िनिताथ । साधमु ख
 २८॥
pūrvapakṣa āṇi siddhāṁta | śāstrīṁ bolilā saṁketa |
yācā hoya niścitārtha | sādhumukheṁ || 28 ||
28. There is the primary hypothesis ‘I am’ and there is that established Truth/siddhant,
I do not exist. By the study of the shasthras (ie. neti, neti) this ‘speech’ can be ascertained but the real meaning that this ‘speech’ conveys can only be gained by the company
of the sadhu.
29. येहव वादाच उर । एकािन एक थोर ।
बों जातां अपार । वेदशा॥ २९॥
yehavīṁ vādācīṁ uttareṁ | ekāhūni eka thoreṁ |
bolūṁ jātāṁ apāreṁ | vedaśāstreṁ || 29 ||
29. Otherwise there are arguments and heated replies and then this one (jiva) feels he
is greater than that One (brahman). Then this ‘speech’ that is within the vedas and
shasthras and is made by that limitless paramatma, gets destroyed.
30. णोिन वादिववाद। सांडूिन कीजे संवाद।
ु ॥ ३०॥
तेण होय ानंद। ानभव
mhaṇoni vādavivāda | sāṁḍūni kīje saṁvāda |
teṇeṁ hoya brahmānaṁda | svānubhaveṁ || 30 ||
30. Therefore, leaving aside these arguments one should have a dialogue with sadguru
and then through Self-experience, the bliss of brahman will be gained.
31. एके कन ेचे पोट। होती जाती अनंत सृी।
तया सृीची गोी। साच के व॥ ३१॥
eke kalpanece poṭīṁ | hotī jātī anaṁta sṛṣṭī |
tayā sṛṣṭīcī goṣṭī | sāca kevīṁ || 31 ||
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31. Due to that endless One within this womb of imagination (ie. on account of this
imagined ‘I am’, there is this “I am a body” thought and many things are imagined),
there is the gross world and then the One appears and gets destroyed. But why should
that One take even this story ‘I am’, that is within this gross world, as the truth?
(When that imperceptible One takes itself as a jiva then it appears and disappears.
And even if He feels ‘I am everything, everywhere’ still He will disappear. But when
that One knows Itself then, the only Truth will be Itself)
32. कन ेचा के ला देव। तेथ झाला ढ भाव।
देवालाग येतां खेव। भ ःख खवला॥ ३२॥
kalpanecā kelā deva | tetheṁ jhālā dṛḍha bhāva |
devālāgīṁ yetāṁ kheva | bhakta duḥkheṁ dukhavalā || 32 ||
32. If you create a concept of God then, that brahman ‘there’ becomes some fixed idea
and then if an accident comes to that god, the devotee makes himself unhappy.
33. पाषाणाचा देव के ला। एके िदवश भंगोिन गेला।
तेण भ खवला। रडे पडे आं दे॥ ३३॥
pāṣāṇācā deva kelā | eke divaśīṁ bhaṁgoni gelā |
teṇeṁ bhakta dukhavalā | raḍe paḍe ākraṁde || 33 ||
33. If you believe in a god made of stone then, that One (Knower) within this time
of the ‘all’ will get broken and destroyed (how can there be understanding when one
takes this world and its concepts and gods as true?). Due to this, there is the crying
and loud lamenting of a devotee (body consciousness brings much mental and physical
suffering and pleading before a stone image).
34. देव हारपला घर। एक देव न ेला चोर।
एक देव राचार। फोिडला बळ ॥ ३४॥
deva hārapalā gharīṁ | eka deva nelā corīṁ |
eka deva durācārīṁ | phoḍilā baḻeṁ || 34 ||
34. Then that One God gets lost in this house of the gross body. Then that One God
gets taken away by this thief called the mind. Then that One God gets broken into
pieces by the conduct that is far from the atma.
35. एक देव जापािणला। एक देव उदक टािकला।
एक देव न ेऊन घातला। पायांतळ॥ ३५॥
eka deva jāpāṇilā | eka deva udakīṁ ṭākilā |
eka deva neūna ghātalā | pāyāṁtaḻīṁ || 35 ||
35. Then that One God gets covered over. Then that One God gets thrown in the water
(then there is ‘soft’ objectification and names and forms start to appear) and then due
to gross objectification, that One God is not known at all and goes completely to ruin.
36. काय सांग तीथ मिहमा। मोडोिन गेला राा।
थोर स होत त मा। काय जाहल कळे ना॥ ३६॥
kāya sāṁgoṁ tīrthamahimā | moḍoni gelā durātmā |
thora satva hoteṁ teṁ mā | kāya jāhaleṁ kaḻenā || 36 ||
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36. How can the greatness of that sacred place of the atma be understood when it gets
broken and destroyed by the one far from the atma (ie. ego)? When that great brahman
becomes this sattwa guna (ie. knowledge) then afterwards, so many objects appear and
that brahman cannot be understood.
37. देव घिडला सोनार। देव ओितला ओतार।
एक देव घिडला पाथर। पाषाणाचा॥ ३७॥
deva ghaḍilā sonārīṁ | deva otilā otārīṁ |
eka deva ghaḍilā pātharīṁ | pāṣāṇācā || 37 ||
37. Then there is a god formed by a goldsmith and a god forged by a metal worker or
that One God appears as a slab of stone.
38. नमदा गंिडकातीर। देव पिडले लवरी।
ांची संा कोण करी। असंात गोटे ॥ ३८॥
narmadā gaṁḍikātīrīṁ | deva paḍile lakṣavarī |
tyāṁcī saṁkhyā koṇa karī | asaṁkhyāta goṭe || 38 ||
38. In the riverbeds of the narmada and gandaki rivers, that One God has come tumbling down and there are the thousands of gods found there (some consider every stone
from these rivers as gods). But why should you give any regard to these stones that
have appeared within that immeasurable true God?
39. चतीथ चांिकत। देव असती असंात।
नाह मन िनिताथ । एक देव॥ ३९॥
cakratīrthīṁ cakrāṁkita | deva asatī asaṁkhyāta |
nāhīṁ manīṁ niścitārtha | eka deva || 39 ||
39. There is a place called chakrateerth and it is believed to be sacred and there, there
are stones with circular markings that are revered as gods. But these are all within
that One immeasurable God and if these are taken as true then how can there ever be
born the real conviction of that One God?
40. बाण तांदळे तानाण। िटक देारां पूजण।
ऐसे देव कोण जाणे। खरे क खोटे ॥ ४०॥
bāṇa tāṁdaḻe tāmranāṇeṁ | sphaṭika devhārāṁ pūjaṇeṁ |
aise deva koṇa jāṇe | khare kīṁ khoṭe || 40 ||
40. When stones called bana and tandala are worshipped as God and when copper coins
and crystals in small shrine-rooms are worshipped as God then, who can know the true
God from the false gods?
41. देव रेिशमाचा के ला। तोही तटु ोिनयां गेला।
आतां नवा न ेम धिरला। मृिके ा िलं गाचा॥ ४१॥
deva reśimācā kelā | tohī tuṭoniyāṁ gelā |
ātāṁ navā nema dharilā | mṛttikecyā liṁgācā || 41 ||
41. For example; there was a god made of silk but that got torn and now a new practice
is started with a god of clay.
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42. आमचा देव ब स। आांस आकांत पावत।
पूण  करी मनोरथ। सवकाळ॥ ४२॥
āmacā deva bahu satya | āmhāṁsa ākāṁtīṁ pāvata |
pūrṇa karī manoratha | sarvakāḻa || 42 ||
42. They say, “Our many gods are true and they save us from calamities.” But they do
not understand that, it is this time of the ‘all’ that satisfies the desires of their minds
(maharaj- ‘they go to these stones painted orange with a desire in mind and many
miracles happen. But they do not understand that the power came from themselves’:
everyone is in knowledge and it is this knowledge that gives one whatever one ardently
desires. Painted stones and images appear in this, your knowledge and have no power
to do anything)
43. आतां याच स गेल। ा होत त झाल ।
ान नवचे पालिटल । ईराचेिन॥ ४३॥
ātāṁ yāceṁ sattva geleṁ | prāpta hoteṁ teṁ jhāleṁ |
prāktana navace pālaṭileṁ | īśvarāceni || 43 ||
43. They say, “But now, this sattwa has gone.” However they do not understand that
whatever has to happen that only can happen and even ishwara (ie. witnessing) cannot
change what has to happen (How can that sattwa guna/knowledge ever go away? It
is always there. In truth, it is this knowledge or sattwa guna that is happening; the
rest ie. your world, is just your mind’s interpretation of this ie. rajo guna. Whatever
is going to happen cannot be altered and it is unavoidable, for it is the result of past
actions. And iswhara cannot change anything, He merely watches and puts a zero on
whatever happens and remains detached).
44. धात ु पाषाण मृिका। िचलेप का देखा।
तेथ देव क चा मूखा। ांित पिडली॥ ४४॥
dhātu pāṣāṇa mṛttikā | citralepa kāṣṭha dekhā |
tetheṁ deva kaiṁcā mūrkhā | bhrāṁti paḍilī || 44 ||
44. They are just metal, stone and clay. Look and see! They are painted pictures and
wood. You fool, where is God there? Please understand, you have fallen into delusion!
ु
45. हे आपलाली
कना। ाना-ऐश फळ जाणा।
ु ा। वेगयािच॥ ४५॥
परी ा देवािचया खण
he āpulālī kalpanā | prāktanā-aiśīṁ phaḻeṁ jāṇā |
parī tyā devāciyā khuṇā | vegaḻyāci || 45 ||
45. When you start to imagine upon that thoughtless swarup then, know that you will
get whatever it is you imagined. But the understanding of that nirgun God is quite
different (knowledge is like a wish fulfilling tree of infinite potential and you become
whatever you imagine; if you imagine, “I am a body” then, you become a body. If you
imagine, ‘I am He’ then, you become He. And if you don’t imagine then you become
that thoughtless swarup)
ोक॥ नानाशािवदो लोका नानादैवतपूजकाः।
आानं िवना पाथ  सवकम िनरथ कम॥् १॥
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śloka|| nānāśāstravido lokā nānādaivatapūjakāḥ |
ātmajñānaṁ vinā pārtha sarvakarma nirarthakam || 1 ||
John to nemá přeložené a Moe ani Gaisas taky ne
Zřejmě (částečně) Garbha Gita 7 (rozhovor Krišna – Ardžuna o karmě )
ु ।
46. णोिन ह माया मण। सृि िमा कोिटगण
ु । ऐशच बोलती॥ ४६॥
वेद शा पराण
mhaṇoni heṁ māyā bhramaṇeṁ | sṛṣṭi mithyā koṭiguṇeṁ |
veda śāstreṁ purāṇeṁ | aiśīṁca bolatī || 46 ||
46. Therefore, on account of this delusion of maya there is that thoughtless swarup and
on account of this *superior guna there is also this false gross world. But the vedas,
shasthras and puranas and this ‘speech’ also are all false. *(ie. this pure sattwa guna
of knowledge is the original maya. On account of this, the world of ‘many’ names and
forms is formed and on account of this, that thoughtless swarup is gained)
ु
ु
47. साध ु संत महानभाव।
ांचा ऐसािच अनभव।
पंचभूतातीत देव। सृि िमा॥ ४७॥
sādhu saṁta mahānubhāva | tyāṁcā aisāci anubhava |
paṁcabhūtātīta deva | sṛṣṭi mithyā || 47 ||
47. Then there is that sadhu and Saint and this experience is that thoughtless swarup
(ie. no ‘experience’). Then there is that One true God beyond the five elements and
this world is false.
48. सृीपूव सृि चालतां। सृि अवघी
संहारतां। शात देव ततां। आिद अंत॥ ४८॥
sṛṣṭīpūrvīṁ sṛṣṭi cālatāṁ | sṛṣṭi avaghī
saṁhāratāṁ | śāśvata deva tattvatāṁ | ādi aṁtīṁ || 48 ||
48. Before this gross world was and while this world is and when this world within the
mind is destroyed, truly, from beginning to the end, there is that One eternal God.
49. ऐसा सवाचा िनयो। यदथ नाह संशयो।
ितरेक आिण अयो। कनाप॥ ४९॥
aisā sarvāṁcā niścayo | yadarthīṁ nāhīṁ saṁśayo |
vyatireka āṇi anvayo | kalpanārūpa || 49 ||
49. When the conviction of the ‘all’ is maintained then, even this ‘all’ doubt10 will also
go off of its own accord. The methods of connectedness and non-connectedness can be
used but still both are within the field of thought (this is in reference to two vedantic
techniques that together prove or disprove the existence of something; they can prove
that there is only One, but still one has to become thoughtless).
50. एके कन ेचे पोट। बोिलजेती अ सृि।
10

siddharameshwar maharaj- If a brahmin was to go around saying, “I am a brahmin, I am a brahmin”,
then people would begin to doubt, “Is he a brahmin?” In the same way, if one was to go around saying, ‘I
am He, I am He’, doubt would arise.
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तये सृीची गोी। सावध ऐका॥ ५०॥
eke kalpanece poṭīṁ | bolijetī aṣṭa sṛṣṭi |
taye sṛṣṭīcī goṣṭī | sāvadha aikā || 50 ||
50. Due to that One being within this ‘womb’ of imagination there are eight worlds
(ie. One within ‘I am’). Therefore listen carefully to this ‘speech’ that is within these
worlds! (Forget everything and understand they are knowledge only)
51. एके कन ेचे पोट। बोिलजेती अ सृि।
तये सृीची गोी। सावध ऐका॥ ५०॥
eke kalpanece poṭīṁ | bolijetī aṣṭa sṛṣṭi |
taye sṛṣṭīcī goṣṭī | sāvadha aikā || 50 ||
51. The first world is the world of imagination and concept. The second is the world
of words. There is a third world, the world of sensory perception; but even then that
One is knowing this ‘all’ (that One and this ‘all’ may be concealed by these imaginary
worlds but they cannot be destroyed by them. For, in truth, they are the base of all
that can be imagined).
52. चौथी िचलेप सृी। पांचवी सृी।
साहावी गंधवसृ ी। रसृी सातवी॥ ५२॥
cauthī citralepa sṛṣṭī | pāṁcavī svapnasṛṣṭī |
sāhāvī gaṁdharvasṛṣṭī | jvarasṛṣṭī sātavī || 52 ||
52. The fourth is the world of painted pictures (and movies); the fifth is the dream
world; the sixth is the world of the *gandharva/ day dreaming and the seventh is the
world seen by the hallucinations of fever. *(Imaginary world in the sky)
53. आठवी िबंधन। ऐशा अ सृि जाण।
यांमे े कोण। स मानावी॥ ५३॥
āṭhavī dṛṣṭibaṁdhana | aiśā aṣṭa sṛṣṭi jāṇa |
yāṁmadhye śreṣṭha koṇa | satya mānāvī || 53 ||
53. The eighth world is the world created through hypnosis. Therefore one should
respect the Truth that is within this knowing of the ‘all’ (ie. the atma purush that is
the support of knowing).
54. णोन सृी नाशवंत। जाणती संत महंत।
ु भजावा िनित। िनयालाग॥ ५४॥
सगण
mhaṇona sṛṣṭī nāśavaṁta | jāṇatī saṁta mahaṁta |
saguṇa bhajāvā niścita | niścayālāgīṁ || 54 ||
54. The Saint and purush understand that these worlds are destructible and therefore
you should resolve to maintain this constant bhajan that is in this sagun (‘I am’).
55. णोन सृी नाशवंत। जाणती संत महंत।
ु भजावा िनित। िनयालाग॥ ५४॥
सगण
mhaṇona sṛṣṭī nāśavaṁta | jāṇatī saṁta mahaṁta |
saguṇa bhajāvā niścita | niścayālāgīṁ || 54 ||
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55. With the support of this sagun there should be, on account of that thoughtless
essence and the company of the Saint/Self, the supportless nirgun.
56. आतां असो ह बत। संतसंग के ल न ेम।
येरव िच ित। संशय पडे॥ ५६॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bahuta | saṁtasaṁgeṁ keleṁ nemasta |
yeravīṁ citta duścita | saṁśayīṁ paḍe || 56 ||
56. Now, there is that thoughtless and this ‘all’. But due to the company of the Saint
throughtlessness is clearly understood. Otherwise the chitta forgets its true Self and
falls into doubt (as in the next verse).
57. तंव िश आेिपल । सृी िमा ऐस कळल ।
परी ह य अवघ नािथल । तरी िदसत कां॥ ५७॥
taṁva śiṣyeṁ ākṣepileṁ | sṛṣṭī mithyā aiseṁ kaḻaleṁ |
parī heṁ dṛśya avagheṁ nāthileṁ | tarī disateṁ kāṁ || 57 ||
57. At this time, the disciple raised a query. “The gross world is false, such has been
understood. But when that thoughtless Self is made non-existent by the mind then,
what is it that is being seen?”
58. य  िदसत। णोिन सिच वाटत।
यािस काय कराव त। सांगा ामी॥ ५८॥
dṛśya pratyakṣa disateṁ | mhaṇoni satyaci vāṭateṁ |
yāsi kāya karāveṁ teṁ | sāṁgā svāmī || 58 ||
58. It is this ‘all’ or knowledge that is actually being seen through the sensory organs
and therefore there is the feeling that this world is true (it is this knowledge that gives
it the feeling of being real. Even when we dream, at that time, we take the dream as
true because knowledge is there). “Then swami, tell me how this knowledge should be
made into that Reality?”
ु भल । पिढले
ु
59. याच र
समास बोिलल ।
ोत वण के ल । पािहजे पढु ॥ ५९॥
yāceṁ pratyuttara bhaleṁ | puḍhile samāsīṁ bolileṁ |
śrotīṁ śravaṇa keleṁ | pāhije puḍheṁ || 59 ||
59. This wise reply of ‘I am’ that is within the collection of words should be ‘spoken’
ahead. And to do this, the listener should make shravan.
ु
60. एवं सृि िमा जाण। जाणोिन राव सगण।
ु
ु जाणती॥ ६०॥
ऐशी हे अनभवाची
खूण। अनभवी
evaṁ sṛṣṭi mithyā jāṇa | jāṇoni rakṣāveṁ saguṇa |
aiśī he anubhavācī khūṇa | anubhavī jāṇatī || 60 ||
60. Then you will come to know that the world is false and by simply knowing, protect
this sagun. And by maintaining this there will be the thoughtless pure understanding
of this ‘I am experience’. That is the pure knowledge within this ‘experience’.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
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सृिकथािनपणं नाम षः समासः॥ ६॥ ६.६
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
sṛṣṭikathānirūpaṇaṁ nāma ṣaṣṭhaḥ samāsaḥ || 6 || 6.6
Tímto končí 6. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Gross Creation and
this Story of God, I am“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.7 Sagun bhajan
ु
समास सातवा : सगणभजन
samāsa sātavā : saguṇabhajana
Sagun bhajan
Note: Siddharameshwar Maharaj – In every action to remember your swarup is bhajan.
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. ान य िमा झाल । तरी कां पािहजे भजन के ल ।
तेण काय ा झाल । ह मज िनपाव॥ १॥
jñāneṁ dṛśya mithyā jhāleṁ | tarī kāṁ pāhije bhajana keleṁ |
teṇeṁ kāya prāpta jhāleṁ | heṁ maja nirūpāveṁ || 1 ||
1. “If due to pure knowledge, this visible sagun becomes false then, what is the necessity of making sagun bhajan? What will that Reality gain from this? This should be
explained to me.” (Why to make sagun bhajan when sagun or knowledge is, in fact,
untrue? If there is, in truth, only that nirgun or Reality then, why not be That?)
2. ानान थोर असेना। तरी कां पािहजे उपासना।
उपासन ेन जनां। काय ा॥ २॥
jñānāhūna thora asenā | tarī kāṁ pāhije upāsanā |
upāsaneneṁ janāṁ | kāya prāpta || 2 ||
2. “If nothing is greater than pure knowledge then, why should there be this sagun
worship? What do those who worship this sagun knowledge gain?”
ु
ु सार त िनगण
ु । तेथ िदसेिचना सगण।
3. म
ु मज िनपावा॥ ३॥
भजन के िलयाचा गण।
mukhya sāra teṁ nirguṇa | tetheṁ disecinā saguṇa |
bhajana keliyācā guṇa | maja nirūpāvā || 3 ||
3. “You have previously explained that, when there is that Supreme nirgun essence
‘there’ then, the sagun is not seen and yet you tell me to do this sagun bhajan.”
4. ज  नाशवंत। ािस भजाव िकं िनिम।
स सांडून अस। कोण भजाव॥ ४॥
jeṁ pratyakṣa nāśavaṁta | tyāsi bhajāveṁ kiṁnimitta |
satya sāṁḍūna asatya | koṇeṁ bhajāveṁ || 4 ||
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4. “When this ‘all’ of mula maya is destructible, then for what reason should that
paramatma make this sagun bhajan? For then the Truth is left aside and there is the
bhajan of this ‘I am’.”
5. असाचा यो आला। तरी मग न ेम कां लागला।
स सांडून गलबला। कासया करावा॥ ५॥
asatyācā pratyayo ālā | tarī maga nema kāṁ lāgalā |
satya sāṁḍūna galabalā | kāsayā karāvā || 5 ||
5. “When the nirgun understanding of this untrue sagun has come then, why should
one still uphold this untrue practice? Why leave aside the true and get involved in this
confusion?”
ु ान मो होतो।  य येतो।
6. िनगण
ु
सगण काय देऊं पाहतो। सांगा ामी॥ ६॥
nirguṇāneṁ mokṣa hoto | pratyakṣa pratyaya yeto |
saguṇa kāya deūṁ pāhato | sāṁgā svāmī || 6 ||
6. “It is due to the understanding of nirgun that there is true liberation and these
sensory experiences become that nirgun understanding. Then swami, please tell me,
what can this sagun understanding give?”
ु नाशवंत ऐस सांगतां। पनः
ु भजन कराव
7. सगण
णतां। तरी कासयासाठ आतां। भजन कं॥ ७॥
saguṇa nāśavaṁta aiseṁ sāṁgatāṁ | punaḥ bhajana karāveṁ
mhaṇatāṁ | tarī kāsayāsāṭhīṁ ātāṁ | bhajana karūṁ || 7 ||
7. “You have told us that sagun is destructible and yet you say, one should do sagun
bhajan. But why should one do this now?”
8. ामीचे िभडेन  बोलवेना। येहव ह कांहच मान ेना।
सािच झािलया साधना। कां वताव॥ ८॥
svāmīce bhiḍeneṁ bolavenā | yehavīṁ heṁ kāṁhīṁca mānenā |
sādhyaci jhāliyā sādhanā | kāṁ pravartāveṁ || 8 ||
8. “Out of respect for swamiji (ie. that Reality), there should not be even the speaking
of this ‘I am’ (there should not be sagun even and there should be the understanding,
I do not exist). Otherwise, that thoughtless Self becomes this ‘I am’ (sagun) and the
nirgun will not be valued. Now when that which is to be achieved has been achieved
then, why to enter upon sadhana/achieving again?”
ु लेपण।
9. ऐस ोतयाच बोलण। श बोले िनबज
याच उर ऐकण। णे वा॥ ९॥
aiseṁ śrotayāceṁ bolaṇeṁ | śabda bole nirbujalepaṇeṁ |
yāceṁ uttara aikaṇeṁ | mhaṇe vaktā || 9 ||
9. The speaker said, this ‘speech’ of the listener has become confused and this ‘word’
has faltered. Therefore listen to this reply of ‘I am’.
ु परमाथाच लण।
10. सु वचन ितपालन। ह िच म
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वचनभंग किरतां िवलण। सहजिच जाहल ॥ १०॥
sadguru vacana pratipālana | heṁci mukhya paramārthāceṁ lakṣaṇa |
vacanabhaṁga karitāṁ vilakṣaṇa | sahajaci jāhaleṁ || 10 ||
10. When this divine ‘word’ of the guru is cherished then, there will be that thoughtless
nirgun, the supreme attention of paramarth. But if this divine ‘word’ gets broken
then, that which is natural appears as something different (you only think you have
understood but your understanding is intellectual. All these questions and doubts are
not the sign of one who rests in the understanding of ‘I am’/sagun, let alone, I do
not exist/nirgun. You have not understood this ‘I am’ and so your every thought is
concealing this ‘I am’ feeling and there are the many names and forms of this feeling,
“I am somebody”).
ु भजन मानाव।
11. णोिन आेिस वंदाव। सगण
ोता णे ह देव। कां योिजल ॥ ११॥
mhaṇoni ājñesi vaṁdāveṁ | saguṇa bhajana mānāveṁ |
śrotā mhaṇe heṁ deveṁ | kāṁ prayojileṁ || 11 ||
11. Therefore one should respectfully obey the order of swami and this sagun bhajan
should be valued (ie. every doubt should be cast out and this ‘word’ should be valued).
But then the listener said, “Why this is deemed necessary by that thoughtless God?”
(If I am the thoughtless nirgun God then, why is there the need for this sagun or
knowledge)
12. काय मािनला उपकार। कोण झाला सााार।
ु
िकं वा ाराच अर। पिसल
देव॥ १२॥
kāya mānilā upakāra | koṇa jhālā sākṣātkāra |
kiṁvā prārabdhāceṁ akṣara | pusileṁ deveṁ || 12 ||
12. “This ‘I am’ is a wonderful favour bestowed upon me but why to have regard for
this when direct realisation (sakshatkar) of that Reality has come? If respect is kept
for this sagun then how can there be an end to my prarabdha karma? For only that
nirgun God can wipe out every single letter of my prarabdha (on-going karma)”
13. होणार ह त पालटे ना। भजन काय कराव जना।
ु
ह त पाहतां अनमाना।
कांहच न ये॥ १३॥
hoṇāra heṁ toṁ pālaṭenā | bhajaneṁ kāya karāveṁ janā|
heṁ toṁ pāhatāṁ anumānā | kāṁhīṁca na ye || 13 ||
13. “Whatever is going to happen happens; still that thoughtless paramatma does not
change. Therefore why should the people make this sagun bhajan for when that thoughtless swarup is understood then, there is neither conjecture or this ‘all’ even?” (This
‘all’ of sagun is your prarabdha karma. It is the unavoidable result of past actions. Now
as a witness ie. sagun, you do not add to your store of karmas still, this is not the
understanding of pure knowledge. In pure knowledge, you do not exist)
14. ामीची आा माण। कोण करील अमाण।
ु मज िनपावा॥ १४॥
परंत ु याचा काय गण।
svāmīcī ājñā pramāṇa | koṇa karīla apramāṇa |
paraṁtu yācā kāya guṇa | maja nirūpāvā || 14 ||
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14. “swami has said we should do sagun bhajan and His orders should not be disobeyed
but still, I do not understand why this pure sattwa guna of ‘I am’ is to be made”
15. वा णे सावधपण। सांग ानाची लण।
ु कांह लागे करण। िकं वा नाह॥ १५॥
तज
vaktā mhaṇe sāvadhapaṇeṁ | sāṁga jñānācī lakṣaṇeṁ |
tuja kāṁhīṁ lāge karaṇeṁ | kiṁvā nāhīṁ || 15 ||
15. The speaker said, it is due to this alertness of sagun that there is the perfect
attention of pure knowledge. But tell me, do you not require this ‘thing’ to do every
action? (only by constant determined effort can you understand this knowledge ‘I am’
and only then is it possible to transcend this knowledge. Understand that without this
knowledge, nothing can be performed in this world. Knowledge is the base of your every
action. Therefore first be knowledge)
16. करण लागे भोजन। करण लागे उदकाशन।
मळमूागलण। तही सटेु ना॥ १६॥
karaṇeṁ lāge bhojana | karaṇeṁ lāge udakaprāśana |
maḻamūtratyāgalakṣaṇa | teṁhī suṭenā || 16 ||
16. On account of this action (ie. knowledge), one takes food and on account of the
action, one one drinks water. And even though this attention is required to pass
a stool or urinate still, that Reality is not broken (everything takes place in this
‘thing’/knowledge, but that Reality remains detached from all this).
17. जनाच समाधान राखाव। आपलु पािरख ओळखाव।
आिण भजनिच मोडाव। ह कोण ान॥ १७॥
janāceṁ samādhāna rākhāveṁ | āpuleṁ pārikheṁ oḻakhāveṁ |
āṇi bhajanaci moḍāveṁ | heṁ koṇa jñāna || 17 ||
17. If the people are to remain in that samadhan then, this *‘stranger’ should be
recognised as your own. And when there is that thoughtless knowledge then who is
there to discontinue this sagun bhajan (that thoughtless knowledge does not decide,
Ah! now I should stop sagun bhajan, then why should you; it will disappear of its own
accord)? *(maharaj- ‘the stranger is knowledge but it is felt to be a stranger....hold on
to that’: for lifetimes you have taken yourself to be a body, now it feels strange to be
knowledge)
18. ान िववेक िमा झाल । परंत ु अवघ नाह टािकल ।
तरी मग भजनिच काय के ल । सांग बापा॥ १८॥
jñāna vivekeṁ mithyā jhāleṁ | paraṁtu avagheṁ nāhīṁ ṭākileṁ |
tarī maga bhajaneṁci kāya keleṁ | sāṁga bāpā || 18 ||
18. Due to this vivek of knowledge the ‘many’ things become false but, if all the things
of the mind have not been cast off then, how can one make this sagun bhajan? Tell me
this, my dear man. (This arguing by the listener is itself an indication that even this
sagun bhajan is not being performed)
19. साहेबास लोटांगण जाव। नीचासािरख ाव।
आिण देवास न मानाव। ह कोण ान॥ १९॥
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sāhebāsa loṭāṁgaṇīṁ jāveṁ | nīcāsārikheṁ vhāveṁ |
āṇi devāsa na mānāveṁ | heṁ koṇa jñāna || 19 ||
19. At work you prostate yourself before your boss by behaving like some lowly person
and yet you do not want to give respect to God (ie. by surrendering your thoughts you
do His sagun bhajan and in this way, you prostate before Him) then, how can there be
that thoughtless knowledge?
20. हिर हर ािदक। हे जयाचे आाधारक।
तूं एक मानवी रंक। भजिस ना तरी काय गेल॥ २०॥
hari hara brahmādika | he jayāce ājñādhāraka |
tūṁ eka mānavī raṁka | bhajasi nā tarī kāya geleṁ || 20 ||
20. Even when there is hari, hara and brahma (ie. gunas) still, there is that thoughtless
swarup and this sagun bhajan upholding His order. You are that One and yet you have
become a poor beggar in this world. If you do not do His bhajan, then your loss is so
great!
ु े कुळ रघनाथ।
ु
ु आमच
ु ा परमाथ ।
21. आमच
रघनाथ
जो समथाचाही समथ । देवां सोडिवता॥ २१॥
āmuce kuḻīṁ raghunātha | raghunātha āmucā paramārtha |
jo samarthācāhī samartha | devāṁ soḍavitā || 21 ||
21. Within our lineage there is Lord ram and it is due to Him that we achieve that
Ultimate Accomplishment/paramarth. (you yourself are ram but ram has forgotten
Himself and become a poor beggar ie. if I had this or that then I would be happy. And
if you should do paramarth then He remembers Himself). He is the greatest of the great
and He liberates even the gods from bondage (the gods are the gunas, the elements,
the senses etc.).
22. ाचे आी सेवकजन। सेवा किरतां झाल ान।
तेथ अभाव धिरतां पतन। पािवजेल क॥ २२॥
tyāce āmhī sevakajana | sevā karitāṁ jhāleṁ jñāna |
tetheṁ abhāva dharitāṁ patana | pāvijela kīṁ || 22 ||
22. We are His servants and knowledge is attained through our service to Him (ie. when
do what He tells us to do ie. let whatever has to come, come; its His order now). But
if there is no faith, then that brahman ‘there’ will surely fall into body consciousness.
23. सु सांगती सारासार। ास कै स णाव असार।
ु काय सांगण िवचार। शाहाणे जाणती॥ २३॥
तज
sadguru sāṁgatī sārāsāra | tyāsa kaiseṁ mhaṇāveṁ asāra |
tuja kāya sāṁgaṇeṁ vicāra | śāhāṇe jāṇatī || 23 ||
23. The listener said, “The guru gives the understanding of the essence then, why
should we make that essence into this non-essence (ie. this knowledge of ‘all’)?” The
speaker says, how can thoughtlessness (ie. essence) be explained to you? That can only
be understood by one who has become wise (one who understands this ‘I am’ first).
(maharaj- the milk of a female tiger cannot be put in an earthen jar, the jar would
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break; the milk must be placed in a golden jar. In the same way, knowledge of that
Reality cannot be placed in your mind)
24. समथाच े मनच तटु े । तिच जाणाव अ खोट ।
रापदापासून करंट। चेवल ज ैस॥ २४॥
samarthāce manīṁceṁ tuṭe | teṁci jāṇāveṁ adṛṣṭa khoṭeṁ |
rājyapadāpāsūna karaṁṭeṁ | cevaleṁ jaiseṁ || 24 ||
24. But you have left aside that thoughtless non-dual Self and accepted these thoughts
of the mind. You should know that, due to these false things, that Reality has become
a most unfortunate person. It is just like a King falling off His throne and becoming a
poor beggar
25. मी थोर वाटे मन। तो ने ानी।
िवचार पाहतां देहािभमानी।  िदसे॥ २५॥
mī thora vāṭe manīṁ | to navhe brahmajñānī |
vicāra pāhatāṁ dehābhimānī | pratyakṣa dise || 25 ||
25. The one who feels in his mind, “I am the greatest,” is not a brahman gnyani. And
thoughtlessness has been drowned in body pride and there is the seeing through the
senses.
26. व ु भजन करीना। न कर ऐसही णेना।
तरी जाणावी ती कना। दडोन रािहली॥ २६॥
vastu bhajana karīnā | na karīṁ aiseṁhī mhaṇenā |
tarī jāṇāvī tī kalpanā | daḍona rāhilī || 26 ||
26. It is true that while making the bhajan of that Self, there is no doer but still it
should not to be said, “There is no doer” (only as long as concepts remain is there the
question of doing and not doing). That thoughtless Self should know that, the “I am
a body” concept though hidden, still remains. (You are that thoughtless yet still this
remains as an intellectual understanding)
27. ना त ान ना त भजन। उगािच आला देहािभमान।
ु
ु ा॥ २७॥
तेथ नाह क अनमान।
यो तझ
nā teṁ jñāna nā teṁ bhajana | ugāci ālā dehābhimāna |
tetheṁ nāhīṁ kīṁ anumāna | pratyayo tujhā || 27 ||
27. When that pure knowledge is not and this sagun bhajan is not then, that still
and silent Self has become a body ego. Here your nirgun understanding is nothing but
conjecture.
ु
28. तरी आतां ऐस न कराव। रघनाथभजन
लागाव।
तेणि च ान बोलाव। चळे ना ऐस॥ २८॥
tarī ātāṁ aiseṁ na karāveṁ | raghunāthabhajanīṁ lāgāveṁ |
teṇeṁci jñāna bolāveṁ | caḻenā aiseṁ || 28 ||
28. Now, this should not be done and one should be established in this sagun bhajan
of lord ram. Then that Reality should understand that pure knowledge which cannot
be falsified (even this sagun will be falsified; beyond ‘I am’ you will meet your Self).
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29. करी जनांचा संहार। भजनांचा आधार।
ऐसा हा चमार। रोकडा चाले॥ २९॥
karī durjanāṁcā saṁhāra | bhaktajanāṁcā ādhāra |
aisā hā camatkāra | rokaḍā cāle || 29 ||
29. This sagun bhajan destroys the one who is far from the atma and it is the support
of the devotee. This miracle of the ever-present ‘I am’ experience is the moving of that
still and thoughtless paramatma (this sagun experience is a required prequel to Selfknowledge and it destroys body consciousness. This ‘I am’ is the first movement in the
oneness of non-duality).
30. मन धराव त होत। िव अवघिच नासोिन जात।
ु । चीित येत॥
े ३०॥
कृ पा के िलया रघनाथ
manīṁ dharāveṁ teṁ hoteṁ | vighna avagheṁci nāsoni jāteṁ |
kṛpā keliyā raghunātheṁ | pracīti yete || 30 ||
30. If this ‘I am’ is held firmly in mind then, that Reality will be understood and this
calamity of a world made up of so many things will be completely destroyed. By the
blessings/krupa* of ram, this sagun experience will come. *(maharaj- kara and paha;
do it and see for yourself)
ु
ु
31. रघनाथभजन
ान झाल । रघनाथभजन
मह
वाढल । णोिन तवु ां के ल । पािहजे आध॥ ३१॥
raghunāthabhajaneṁ jñāna jhāleṁ | raghunāthabhajaneṁ mahatva
vāḍhaleṁ | mhaṇoni tuvāṁ keleṁ | pāhije ādhīṁ || 31 ||
31. By this bhajan of ram, knowledge is acquired and by this bhajan of ram, one’s
greatness increases. Therefore you should make this bhajan that is at the beginning
(this sagun experience is the beginning; and beyond this beginning and after the end,
there is that inexpressible Self).
ु वाटे ना िचत।
32. ह त आहे सचीत। आिण तज
सााार न ेम। यो करावा॥ ३२॥
heṁ toṁ āhe sapracīta | āṇi tuja vāṭenā pracita |
sākṣātkāreṁ nemasta | pratyayo karāvā || 32 ||
32. And when there is that thoughtless pure experience then, this experience of ‘I am’
will not be felt by you. Therefore you should establish that nirgun understanding and
acquire that sakshatkar (direct realisation of one’s own Self).
ु रोन काय कराव। त ताळिच िसि पावे।
33. रघनाथ
कता राम ह असाव। अंतर॥ ३३॥
raghunātha smarona kārya karāveṁ | teṁ tatkāḻaci siddhi pāve |
kartā rāma heṁ asāveṁ | abhyaṁtarīṁ || 33 ||
33. This ‘all’ action should be made by the *remembering of ram and then, when there
is no-otherness, that siddha will be attained (ie. the one complete and perfect Self).
First understand that the doer is ram and then let thoughtlessness abide in your inner
space. *(Remembering is forgetting)
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ु िनवेदन।
34. कता राम मी ने आपण। ऐस सगण
ु  त अन। िनगण
ु िच होइजे॥ ३४॥
िनगण
kartā rāma mī navhe āpaṇa | aiseṁ saguṇa nivedana |
nirguṇīṁ teṁ ananya | nirguṇaci hoije || 34 ||
34. ‘The doer is lord ram and I am not’. Such is the surrender to this sagun. And when
there is that Reality and no other then, this ‘doer’ will be absorbed in that nirgun Self
only.
35. मी कता ऐस णतां। कांहच घडेना सवथा।
तीत पाहसी तरी आतां। शीिच आहे॥ ३५॥
mī kartā aiseṁ mhaṇatāṁ | kāṁhīṁca ghaḍenā sarvathā |
pratīta pāhasī tarī ātāṁ | śīghraci āhe || 35 ||
35. “I am the doer.” If you say like this then, even this ‘all’ will never be accomplished.
But if this sagun experience is understood, then now at this very moment, this ‘all’ is
perceived (the very moment this ego induced mind is let drop, what remains is what
was always there).
36. मी कता ऐस णसी। तेण तूं की होसी।
राम कता णतां पावसी। यश कीित ताप॥ ३६॥
mī kartā aiseṁ mhaṇasī | teṇeṁ tūṁ kaṣṭī hosī |
rāma kartā mhaṇatāṁ pāvasī | yaśa kīrti pratāpa || 36 ||
36. When it is said, “I am the doer” then, to that Reality there has come the sufferings
of ‘you’; and if you say, ‘ram is the doer’ then, there is success, pervasiveness and glory
(ie. all qualities of sagun realisation).
37. एके भावन ेसाठ। देवािस पडे तटु ी।
कां ते होय कृ पाी। देव कताभािवतां॥ ३७॥
eke bhāvanesāṭhīṁ | devāsi paḍe tuṭī |
kāṁ te hoya kṛpādṛṣṭī | deva kartābhāvitāṁ || 37 ||
37. But because that One started to imagine, there was a separation created between
you and God. And when you trust that ‘God is the doer’ then, you will receive the
blessing of ‘divine sight’ (forget everything and He does everything).
38. आपण आहे द िदवसांचा। आिण देव बतां काळांचा।
आपण थोडे ओळखीचा। देवास ैलो जाणे॥ ३८॥
āpaṇa āhe doṁ divasāṁcā | āṇi deva bahutāṁ kāḻāṁcā |
āpaṇa thoḍe oḻakhīcā | devāsa trailokya jāṇe || 38 ||
38. You are only for two days and that God is the time of this ‘all’ (when you take
yourself to be a body then, there is yesterday and tomorrow; but then there is not this
‘now’ and being God). You are recognised by so few but the three worlds are known
by God (He is the witness beyond this “I am a body” thought).
ु भजन। ािस मािनती बत जन।
39. याकारण रघनाथ
ािदक आिदकन। रामभजन तर॥ ३९॥
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yākāraṇeṁ raghunātha bhajana | tyāsi mānitī bahuta jana |
brahmādika ādikarūna | rāmabhajanīṁ tatpara || 39 ||
39. By means of this ‘speech’ there is the bhajan of ram and then the mind is this ‘all’
and has respect for Him. Then lord brahma and the others (ie. gunas and elements)
assemble together absorbed in this bhajan of ram (when the objectification caused by
the mixing of the gunas ceases).
40. ानबळ उपासना। अी भ जरी मानूं ना।
तरी या दोषािचया पतना। पाव अभपण॥ ४०॥
jñānabaḻeṁ upāsanā | amhī bhakta jarī mānūṁ nā |
tarī yā doṣāciyā patanā | pāvoṁ abhaktapaṇeṁ || 40 ||
40. When this knowledge is constant and determined then, this is called worship. But
if the people say, ‘We are devotees!’ then, there is really no respect for ram and this ‘I
am’ has fallen into the pit of body consciousness, due to non-devotion.
41. देव उपेी थोरपण। तरी मग ाच तोिच जाणे।
अमाण त ावाण। नेिच क ेा॥ ४१॥
deva upekṣī thorapaṇeṁ | tarī maga tyāceṁ toci jāṇe |
apramāṇa teṁ ślāghyavāṇeṁ | navheci kīṁ śreṣṭhā || 41 ||
41. If God gets neglected due to your own ‘greatness’ then, the greatness of that paramatma is lost (you are yourself that paramatma but you hold to your importance and
lose your true Self). And when that Self loses its authority then, there is neither this
praiseworthy ‘I am’ or that most excellent thoughtless understanding, I do not exist.
42. देहास लागली उपासना। आपण िववेक उरेना।
ऐशी िित सना। अंतरची॥ ४२॥
dehāsa lāgalī upāsanā | āpaṇa vivekeṁ urenā |
aiśī sthiti sajjanā | aṁtarīṁcī || 42 ||
42. But if God is properly worshipped by vivek then, you should not remain. Such is
that thoughtless state of the Saint within this inner space.
43. सकळ िमा होऊन जात। ह रामभजन कळ येत।
य ािनयांच मत।  ज ैस॥ ४३॥
sakaḻa mithyā hoūna jāteṁ | heṁ rāmabhajaneṁ kaḻoṁ yeteṁ |
dṛśya jñāniyāṁceṁ mateṁ | svapna jaiseṁ || 43 ||
43. This ‘all’ is false for it comes and goes (when you sleep, where is this knowledge?)
but still, due to this bhajan of ram, that thoughtless nirgun can be realized. Due to that
thoughtless understanding of the gnyani, this visible ‘all’ is seen as merely a dream.
44. िमा िववंचना। त ैशी हे सृिरचना।
ु । कळ आल ॥ ४४॥
य िमा साधजनां
mithyā svapnavivaṁcanā | taiśī he sṛṣṭiracanā |
dṛśya mithyā sādhujanāṁ | kaḻoṁ āleṁ || 44 ||
44. Just as by simple investigation your dream was proved to be false, so too, by inves65
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tigation this constructed world is also proved to be false. And by further investigation,
to that sadhu within this world there is the understanding that, even this visible ‘all’
is not true.
45. आेप झाला ोतयांसी। िमा तरी िदसत कां आास।
ु
याच उर पिढल
समास। बोिलल असे॥ ४५॥
ākṣepa jhālā śrotayāṁsī | mithyā tarī disateṁ kāṁ āmhāsīṁ |
yāceṁ uttara puḍhileṁ samāsīṁ | bolileṁ ase || 45 ||
45. To the good listener there came a distraction and his listening was disturbed and
then he asked the question, “If it is false, then why is it seen by us?” This reply is
within the collection of words ahead (the proper reply or remedy is ‘I am’ and it is
always there. But we welcome the ‘many’ thoughts).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
ु
सगणभजनिनपणं
नाम समः समासः॥ ७॥ ६.७
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
saguṇabhajananirūpaṇaṁ nāma saptamaḥ samāsaḥ || 7 ||6.7
Tímto končí 7. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Sagun bhajan“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.8 Dissolution of the Visible
समास आठवा : यिनपण
samāsa āṭhavā : dṛśyanirūpaṇa
Dissolution of the Visible
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. मागां ोत पिसल
होत। य िमा तरी कां िदसत।
ाच उर बोिलजेल त। सावधान ऐका॥ १॥
māgāṁ śrotīṁ pusileṁ hoteṁ | dṛśya mithyā tarī kāṁ disateṁ |
tyāceṁ uttara bolijela teṁ | sāvadhāna aikā || 1 ||
1. Previously a question arose within the listener. “If this ‘all’/knowledge is false then,
why is it seen?” Listen carefully and there will be the reply of this ‘speech’.
2. देिखल त सिच मानाव। ह ााच देखण ने।
जड मूढ अान जीव। ह स मािनजे॥ २॥
dekhileṁ teṁ satyaci mānāveṁ | heṁ jñātyāceṁ dekhaṇeṁ navhe |
jaḍa mūḍha ajñāna jīveṁ | heṁ satya mānije || 2 ||
2. To believe that this perceived ‘all’ is the Truth is not the thoughtless apperception of
the gnyani. Therefore the dull and ignorant jiva who sees the inanimate objects should
give regard to that thoughtless Truth.
3. एका देिखासाठ। लिटा कराा ंथकोटी।
संतमहंतांा गोी। ाही िमा मानाा॥ ३॥
ekā dekhilyāsāṭhīṁ | laṭikyā karāvyā graṁthakoṭī |
saṁtamahaṁtāṁcyā goṣṭī | tyāhī mithyā mānāvyā || 3 ||
3. For to perceive that oneness of the ‘all’, this pure sattwa guna should be made (ie.
forget everything and then, ‘I am everything, everywhere’). Yet even this ‘speech’ of
the Saint and purush should be regarded as false.
4. माझ िदसत ह िच खर । तेथ चालेना सर ।
ऐिशया संशयाा भर । भरिच नये॥ ४॥
mājheṁ disateṁ heṁci khareṁ | tetheṁ cālenā dusareṁ |
aiśiyā saṁśayācyā bhareṁ | bharoṁci naye || 4 ||
4. If you say, “Whatever I see with my eyes is true” then, this action of the ‘I am’ ‘here’
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has not been understood. Therefore do not run eagerly after the objects of the world
otherwise, you will be overwhelmed with doubts.
5. मृग देिखल मृगजळ। तेथ धांव े त बरळ।
जळ ने िमा सकळ। ा पशूिस कोण णाव॥ ५॥
mṛgeṁ dekhileṁ mṛgajaḻa | tetheṁ dhāṁve teṁ baraḻa |
jaḻa navhe mithyā sakaḻa | tyā paśūsi koṇeṁ mhaṇāveṁ || 5 ||
5. When a deer perceives the mirage then, ‘there’ (ie. brahman) runs so far away. But
how can anyone explain to an animal that there is actually no water and that this ‘all’
is also false? (Body consciousness and no vivek are the signs of an animal. This ‘all’
cannot be understood by an animal. It takes this ‘all’ and with its intellect, divides it
up into ‘many’ things. However the human intellect has the capacity to understand, if
only it cares to think carefully about this subject)
6. राौ  देिखल । बत  सांपडल ।
बत जनांिस वेािरल । त खर कै सिे न मानाव॥ ६॥
rātrau svapna dekhileṁ | bahuta dravya sāṁpaḍaleṁ |
bahuta janāṁsi vevhārileṁ | teṁ khareṁ kaiseni mānāveṁ || 6 ||
6. In this night of ignorance a dream is perceived and then this ‘all’ falls down into
the ‘many’ manifestations (but if one leaves the darkness of ignorance and stops giving
names and therefore forms to that which is already there ie. this ‘all’, then that which
is there will be clearly perceived in the light of knowledge). When this ‘all’ (or ‘I am’)
gets divided among the people into so many thoughts11 then, how can that Truth be
valued?
7. कुशळ िचतारी िविच। तेण िनमाण के ल िच।
देखतां उठे ीित मा। परंत ु तेथ मृिका॥ ७॥
kuśaḻa citārī vicitra | teṇeṁ nirmāṇa keleṁ citra |
dekhatāṁ uṭhe prīti mātra | paraṁtu tetheṁ mṛttikā || 7 ||
7. There is a very skilled artist and He has made a wondrous covering of colour and
created this picture (you are this Lord of the colours).12 Seeing this before your eyes
you fall in love with it but then, that brahman ‘there’ will get turned to dust only.13
11

siddharameshwar maharaj- But just imagine if a real ass with four legs was able to speak. It would say,
“A piece of wood with four sides is placed upright and then it is called a pillar. And if that piece of wood is
placed crosswise, it is then a beam. Or the same wood can be placed across a door to secure it and then it is
a cross-bar. One piece of wood with a certain size and shape is given different names by these people. Their
buddhis are like my long ears and from each buddhi sprouts so many different opinions. But in all its states,
I see the wood as only wood. Then who are these totally dumb asses on two legs who are calling me an ass?”
If this is said by the beast then it would be hard to prove him wrong.
12
siddharameshwar maharaj- That thoughtless Knower has become this variegated visible world; a picture
painted by our own thoughts. But look carefully and understand that within this gross world there is, inside
and outside this knowledge, beyond the colours.... Understand it is you, that Self who is seeing yourself
outside. Then everywhere is this Lord of the colours. Take anything and understand it is that Self. When
everything outside is broken, smashed and burnt to ashes then, that One splendour will be seen.
13
siddharameshwar maharaj- Whatever we see in the world - all trees, stones, mountains, all property and
grains, cloth and all the substances that make up the body, come from dust, exist as dust and in the end are
destroyed and become dust. How much more needs to be told? All beasts and birds, insects, ants, and even
man are only dust. From dust have come grains and from them comes blood and from that, semen is created
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(You see your own reflection before you and therefore there is the feeling of love for
this created ‘all’. But then, due to ignorance, this ‘all’ is forgotten and when the ‘many’
forms are seen in your eyes then, that One indestructible brahman is appearing as the
‘many’ destructible objects)
ु ।
8. नाना विनता ही घोडे। राौ देखतां मन बडे
िदवसा पाहतां कातड। कं टाळवाण॥ ८॥
nānā vanitā hastī ghoḍe | rātrau dekhatāṁ mana buḍe |
divasā pāhatāṁ kātaḍeṁ | kaṁṭāḻavāṇeṁ || 8 ||
8. In this night of ignorance, the ‘many’ women, elephants and horses etc. appear and
the mind is immersed in these(ie. objectification appears upon that One). But when
daylight comes then, you understand that they were only ugly hides and skins (ie. when
the light of understanding or knowledge comes then, this world is no longer beautiful.
Good and bad, pretty and ugly etc. are all just your opinions and real beauty is in
seeing oneness).
ु
9. काी पाषाणी पतया।
नाना कार िनिमा।
परम सदं ु र वाटा। परंत ु तेथ पाषाण॥ ९॥
kāṣṭhī pāṣāṇī putaḻyā | nānā prakāreṁ nirmilyā |
parama suṁdara vāṭalyā | paraṁtu tetheṁ pāṣāṇa || 9 ||
9. The idols of wood and stone (ie. gross bodies) are charmingly made in the ‘many’.
They are felt to be supremely beautiful but, then that truly beautiful ‘all’ and that
brahman ‘there’, have been reduced to mere stone (the ‘many’ objects have been superimposed upon this beautiful ‘all’ and eternal brahman; they have stolen their beauty
and truth from these and when we take all this as true then, we worship idols and
perform ‘many’ sadhanas etc.).
ु पतया
ु
10. नाना गोपर
असती। वांग व पाहती।
लाघव देखता भरे वृी। परंत ु तेथ िभाग॥ १०॥
nānā gopurīṁ putaḻyā asatī | vakrāṁgeṁ vakradṛṣṭīṁ pāhatī |
lāghava dekhatā bhare vṛttī | paraṁtu tetheṁ tribhāga || 10 ||
10. Around the outside of the temple (ie. ‘I am’) there are ‘many’ idols with crooked
bodies and cruel, envious looks. That Oneness ‘there’ (ie. brahman) has been divided
into three parts (ie. Knower, knowing and known) and then this ‘I am’ (ie. temple) is
looked at superficially and it appears full of these ‘many’ bodies.
11. खेळतां न ेटके दशावतारी। तेथ येती सदं ु र नारी।
न े मोिडती कळाकुसर। परी ते अवघे धिटं गण॥ ११॥
kheḻatāṁ neṭake daśāvatārī | tetheṁ yetī suṁdara nārī |
netra moḍitī kaḻākusarīṁ | parī te avaghe dhaṭiṁgaṇa || 11 ||
11. *In this play we call the world this beautiful ‘all’ and that brahman ‘there’ incarnates
in the ten senses and appears as a woman. She glances seductively at you but then, that
Reality has become this sturdy and overbearing world of ‘many’ forms. *(Or, in the
and from semen comes the creation of man. This dust is the “lineage of mankind,” but within it there is the
original purush.
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village play, the story of ram is being performed and that One appears as a beautiful
woman. She glances seductively but she is a man dressed as a woman)
12. सृि बरंगी अस। बपाच ह कृ ।
ु वाटे य स। परी हे जाण अिवा॥ १२॥
तज
sṛṣṭi bahuraṁgī asatya | bahurūpāceṁ heṁ kṛtya |
tuja vāṭe dṛśya satya | parī he jāṇa avidyā || 12 ||
12. In the false splendour of the ‘many’ forms there is this gross world and then that
thoughtless swarup becomes the actions of these ‘many’ forms. And when ‘you’ feel
that this visible is true then, know that that thoughtless Self has become an ignorant
jiva of avidya maya (“I am a body”).
13. िमा साचासािरख देिखल । परी त पािहजे िवचािरल ।
ि तरळतां भासल । त साच कै स मानाव॥ १३॥
mithyā sācāsārikheṁ dekhileṁ | parī teṁ pāhije vicārileṁ |
dṛṣṭi taraḻatāṁ bhāsaleṁ | teṁ sāca kaiseṁ mānāveṁ || 13 ||
13. Then the unreal is perceived as real and so that *Reality needs to make proper
vivek. For how can you consider this appearance that just wanders into your eye, as
the Truth? *(You are that Reality but you have not understood this)
14. वरी पाहतां पालथ आकाश। उदक पाहतां उताण
आकाश। म चांदयाचाही काश। परी त अवघ िमा॥ १४॥
varī pāhatāṁ pālatheṁ ākāśa | udakīṁ pāhatāṁ utāṇeṁ ākāśa |
madhyeṁ cāṁdaṇyācāhī prakāśa | parī teṁ avagheṁ mithyā || 14 ||
14. When you look up, the space appears to be bent downwards in all directions (ie. the
formless space takes on an appearance) and if you look in the water then, this space lies
down flat and in its centre, stars are seen twinkling; but then that Reality has become
the ‘many’ false reflected things (the mind of each individual takes this space, that is
likened to that Reality, and imagines so ‘many’ things).
ु के ले।
15. नृपतीन िचतारी आिणले। ाचे ा ऐसे पतळे
पाहतां तेिच ऐसे गमले। परी ते अवघे माियक॥ १५॥
nṛpatīneṁ citārī āṇile | jyāce tyā aise putaḻe kele |
pāhatāṁ teci aise gamale | parī te avaghe māyika || 15 ||
15. The King (paramatma) brings a skilful artist and that purush makes a image (ie.
prakruti) that is felt to be like the King. And when you understand that this which has
appeared is a reflection of that Reality then, it is most pleasing. But due to the ‘many’
things of the mind, that understanding has been lost. (Complete contentment/samadhan comes when the purush understands this created image is not Myself but a reflection of Myself; when it is understood that this ‘all’ is a false appearance then, there
is nothing but that One Reality).
16. न े कांह बाली नसे। जेां ज पहाव तेां
त भासे। डोळां ितिबंब िदसे। त साच कै सने ी॥ १६॥
netrīṁ kāṁhīṁ bāhulī nase | jevhāṁ jeṁ pahāveṁ tevhāṁ
teṁ bhāse | ḍoḻāṁ pratibiṁba dise | teṁ sāca kaisenī || 16 ||
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16. In the pupils of the eyes this ‘all’ cannot be seen (seeing with vivek is required) but
if this mula maya can be understood then, there can be that Reality. However when
the eyes see, then one is seeing a reflection of a reflected image and how can that Truth
be understood? (ie. when there is only sensory perception then there are the ‘many’
gross bodies and objects reflected in this reflected ‘all’).
ु डे
ु उठती। ितत
ु े बडब
ु ांम प िदसती।
17. िजतक
ु
णाम फटोिन जाती। प िमा॥ १७॥
jituke buḍabuḍe uṭhatī | titukyāṁmadhyeṁ rūpeṁ disatī |
kṣaṇāmadhyeṁ phuṭoni jātī | rūpeṁ mithyā || 17 ||
17. Wherever there arises a bubble then, in that much only, many forms are seen. But
in a fraction of a moment the bubble bursts and disappears and the forms become false
(body consciousness is the bubble appearing in this ocean of knowledge). (maharaj –
the bubble bursts and the ocean laughs)
ु ण दोनी चारी होत। िततक
ु  मख
ु  ितिबंबती।
18. लघदप
ु ॥ १८॥
परी त िमा आिदअंत। एकिच मख
laghudarpaṇeṁ donī cārī hotīṁ | titukīṁ mukheṁ pratibiṁbatī |
parī tīṁ mithyā ādiaṁtīṁ | ekaci mukha || 18 ||
18. When you have some small mirrors in your hand then, many reflections of your own
face can be seen. In the same way, when you have the gunas in your possession then,
many reflections of your form is seen. But then that One appears as so many and from
beginning to end, that Reality is lost (where is a beginning and an end in that timeless
Reality?).
19. नदीतीर भार जातां। सरा भार िदसे पालथा।
कां पडसादाचा अविचतां। गजर उठे ॥ १९॥
nadītīrīṁ bhāra jātāṁ | dusarā bhāra dise pālathā |
kāṁ paḍasādācā avacitāṁ | gajara uṭhe || 19 ||
19. Then this is all illusion like a herd of animals passing by on the river bank and
another herd seen upside down in the water. Or, like the distant echo of a sound
produced.
20. वापी सरोवरांच नीर। तेथ पश ु पी नर वानर।
नाना प वृ िवार। िदसे दोह सवां॥ २०॥
vāpī sarovarāṁceṁ nīra | tetheṁ paśu pakṣī nara vānara |
nānā patreṁ vṛkṣa vistāra | dise dohīṁ savāṁ || 20 ||
20. When you stand on the shore of a lake or pond then, that brahman ‘there’ appears
as these reflections of animals, birds, men and monkeys (when that Self becomes a gross
body then, that One sees Itself as ‘many’; then that One sees animals and man etc. and
it cannot see the water upon which the forms appear). Or when that One looks on the
surface of the water in the ‘many’ pots then, only the reflections of many trees are seen
and that brahman has been divided into so many forms (body consciousness imagines
multiplicity where there is singularity. You pervade like space, inside and outside of the
‘many’ pots but due to superficial looking and no vivek, you see only the reflections on
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the surface of the water).
21. एक श झाडूं जातां। दोन िदसती ततां।
नाना तंत ु टणािरतां। िधा भासती॥ २१॥
eka śastra jhāḍūṁ jātāṁ | dona disatī tattvatāṁ |
nānā taṁtu ṭaṇatkāritāṁ | dvidhā bhāsatī || 21 ||
21. When there is the power of learning and the ‘many’ arts etc. then, that One gets
sweep away in this mirage of maya. But truly, it is that One purush within this prakruti
who is seeing (ie. witnessing). However when these ‘many’ connections are agitated then,
‘many’ disagreements appear (taking yourself to be one of the ‘many’ brings ‘many’
duties, dreams, wants, ways and means, confrontations, likes and dislikes etc. etc.).
22. कां ते दप णाचे मंिदर। ब ैसली सभा िदसे सरी।
बत दीपांिचये हार। बत छाया िदसती॥ २२॥
kāṁ te darpaṇāce maṁdirīṁ | baisalī sabhā dise dusarī |
bahuta dīpāṁciye hārīṁ | bahuta chāyā disatī || 22 ||
22. Why is it that that Reality sits down in this palace of mirrors and then sees another
(ie. ‘all’, this palace where it sees Its own reflection)? And then this ‘all’ gets removed
by a small lamp flame and only the shadows of this ‘all’ are seen? (ie. then this source
of light ie. ‘I am’ becomes a small flame “I am an individual mind” and only shadows
of yourself are cast)
23. ऐस ह बिवध भासे। साचासािरख िदसे।
परी ह स णोन कै स। िवासाव॥ २३॥
aiseṁ heṁ bahuvidha bhāse | sācāsārikheṁ dise |
parī heṁ satya mhaṇona kaiseṁ | viśvāsāveṁ || 23 ||
23. In this way, that thoughtless Self has become the ways of the ‘many’ and then,
though seen through the eyes of flesh still, they appear as true because that Truth is
their base. But Truth is thoughtless, therefore where should your faith be placed? (ie.
will you continue to be confined by thoughts when you know you are thoughtless?)
24. माया िमा बाजीिगरी। िदसे साचािचये परी।
परी हे जाणान खरी। मानूिं च नये॥ २४॥
māyā mithyā bājīgirī | dise sācāciye parī |
parī he jāṇatyāneṁ kharī | mānūṁci naye || 24 ||
24. maya is false, she is an illusionist yet she appears as the Truth. But that thoughtless
Knower should not regard her as true.
25. लिटक साचा ऐसे भावाव। तरी मग पारखी कासया असाव।
एवं ये अिवेच े गोव। ऐसेिच असती॥ २५॥
laṭikeṁ sācā aise bhāvāveṁ | tarī maga pārakhī kāsayā asāveṁ |
evaṁ ye avidyece goveṁ | aiseci asatī || 25 ||
25. If the unreal is imagined to be real then, how can you be a wise examiner? Due
to the power of *avidya/ ignorance, that essence (I do not exist) has become like avidya/ignorance only. *(avidya maya- to take yourself to be a body; vidya maya- to take
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yourself to be knowledge)
ु ची बाजीिगरी। बत जनां वाटे खरी।
26. मनां
शेवट पाहतां िनधार। िमा होय॥ २६॥
manuṣyāṁcī bājīgirī | bahuta janāṁ vāṭe kharī |
śevaṭa pāhatāṁ nirdhārīṁ | mithyā hoya || 26 ||
26. The magic of man (imagination, rajo guna ie. avidya) has caused this ‘all’ world to
appear as a gross objective world and the people feel that it is true. In the end however,
one understands that these were both false appearances within that supportless Reality
(both vidya and avidya are maya).
27. त ैशीच माव रासांची। देवांसही वाटे साची।
पंचविटके िस मृगाची। पाठी घेतली राम॥ २७॥
taiśīca māva rākṣasāṁcī | devāṁsahī vāṭe sācī |
paṁcavaṭikesi mṛgācī | pāṭhī ghetalī rāmeṁ || 27 ||
27. Like this also is the deceit of this demon called ignorance. Due to it, the true God
feels that this world is true. Even ram had wanted the skin of the deer made of the
five elements. (When ram forgot Himself, He became ravana. Such is the power of
ignorance. Then he wanted the skin/support of an ‘animal that sees a mirage’ ie. jiva
and having been deceived by ignorance, He took Himself as a body made up of the five
elements. You are ram and you have forgotten Yourself, due to ignorance)
 ाया पालिटती। एकाचेिच बत होती।
28. पूवक
रिबंद जती। रजनीचर॥ २८॥
pūrvakāyā pālaṭitī | ekāceci bahuta hotī |
raktabiṁdīṁ janmatī | rajanīcara || 28 ||
28. This demon moves around in the night of ignorance when it turns away from its
previous body (ie. supra-causal or light of knowledge). Out of that One (atma) this
‘all’ has come and then this ‘all’ takes a birth from out of a few drops of *blood (due
to gross body identification). *(maharaj – semen is the essence of blood)
29. नाना पदाथ  फळ िच झाले। ारके म वेशले।
कृ  दै िकती विधले। कपटपी॥ २९॥
nānā padārtha phaḻeṁci jhāle | dvārakemadhyeṁ praveśale |
kṛṣṇeṁ daitya kitī vadhile | kapaṭarūpī || 29 ||
29. According to legend, the devils entered into the city of *dwarka appearing as ‘many’
fruits and objects.And it is said that krishna killed these devils who had taken ‘many’
forms made of deceit and ignorance (due to ignorance, ‘many’ names and therefore
‘many’ forms have appeared upon this ‘I am’; only krishna knew how to kill them).
*(dwarka was krishna’s city; this ‘I am’)
30. कै स कपट रावणाच। िशर के ल मावेच।
काळन ेमीा आमाच। अपूव  कै स॥
 ३०॥
kaiseṁ kapaṭa rāvaṇāceṁ | śira keleṁ māveceṁ |
kāḻanemīcyā āśramāceṁ | apūrva kaiseṁ || 30 ||
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30. How great was the deceit of ravana, he even made an enchanting head of *ram.
He even made an place of rest/ashram for the demon kalanema.14 But how could this
be that ‘which has never been seen before’ (ie. atma). *(maharaj: ram and ravana are
yourself only)
31. नाना दै कपटमती। जे देवांसही नाटोपती।
मग िनमाण होऊन शी। संहार के ला॥ ३१॥
nānā daitya kapaṭamatī | je devāṁsahī nāṭopatī |
maga nirmāṇa hoūna śaktī | saṁhāra kelā || 31 ||
31. These devils of the ‘many’ are so cunning and skilled in magic (ie. this is a man, this
is a woman and this is a cup etc. etc.) but God created this shakti and destroyed them
(‘I am’ or shakti has power over all objects and it destroys avidya and objectification).
Still understand this shakti has no control over God (ie. shiva, the Knower of this ‘I
am’). (maharaj- a thought is just like a mosquito: one slap and it is dead)
32. ऐसी रासांची माव। जाण न शकती देव।
कपटिवेच लाघव। अघिटत ांच॥
 ३२॥
aisī rākṣasāṁcī māva | jāṇoṁ na śakatī deva |
kapaṭavidyeceṁ lāghava | aghaṭita jyāṁceṁ || 32 ||
32. It is not possible for God to know the deceit of this demon called ignorance (ie. for
He knows only His shakti/knowledge). Its skill in the art of deception has been acquired
from this wonder of mula maya (from the original illusion ie. mula maya/shakti there
manifests the gunas and from tamo guna there comes the five elements and from the
five elements there comes ‘many’ objects; see 8.4).
ु ची बाजीिगरी। रासांची वोडंबरी।
33. मनां
भगवंताची नानापरी। िविच माया॥ ३३॥
manuṣyāṁcī bājīgirī | rākṣasāṁcī voḍaṁbarī |
bhagavaṁtācī nānāparī | vicitra māyā || 33 ||
33. Man performs the worthless trickery of imagination (“There is this and that”); the
demon performs an empty show of magic and makes you forget yourself (only you are
there, but this you have forgotten ie. ignorance). But these ‘many’ variegated forms are
the maya of God and she has no power over God.
34. हे साचासािरखीच िदसे। िवचािरतांिच िनरसे।
िमाच परी आभासे। िनरंतर॥ ३४॥
he sācāsārikhīca dise | vicāritāṁci nirase |
mithyāca parī ābhāse | niraṁtara || 34 ||
34. When that thoughtless Self is seen it appears as the ‘all’ and is felt to be true
(because its base is true). But when thoughtlessness is understood then, this world
of the ‘all’ is known to be untrue. That ‘one beyond the inner space’/parabrahman
understands that it is false even though it appears (ie. then it is just like a dream).
14

siddharameshwar maharaj-By the mere experience of the sense objects, one does not become a jiva, but
due to the attachment to and by the contemplation of the sense objects one becomes a jiva.
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35. साच णावी तरी हे नासे। िमा णावी तरी हे िदसे।
दोह पदाथ अिवासे। सांगतां मन॥ ३५॥
sāca mhaṇāvī tarī he nāse | mithyā mhaṇāvī tarī he dise |
dohīṁ padārthīṁ aviśvāse | sāṁgatāṁ mana || 35 ||
35. If it is said to be true, still it is destroyed and if it is said to be false, still it
is seen. And if such a mind has no faith in that purush then, it will create many
objects within this prakruti/purush. (Mind cannot understand that Reality, it sees only
Reality’s reflection ie. knowledge (purush/prakruti). But it has no faith in this either
and it then creates many names and forms thinking it will gain happiness there)
36. परंत ु ह ने साचार। मायेचा िमा िवचार।
िदसत ह ाकार। जाण बापा॥ ३६॥
paraṁtu heṁ navhe sācāra | māyecā mithyā vicāra |
disateṁ heṁ svapnākāra | jāṇa bāpā || 36 ||
36. But then that thoughtless Truth is not and there are the illusory thoughts of maya.
Then that thoughtless Self becomes a ‘dweller in a dream’ who sees many forms. Know
this my dear man.
ु ला। भासिच स वाटला।
37. तथािप असो तज
ु पिडला। ऐक बापा॥ ३७॥
तरी तेथ चका
tathāpi aso tujalā | bhāsaci satya vāṭalā |
tarī tetheṁ cukā paḍilā | aika bāpā || 37 ||
37. If still you feel that this appearance is true, then that brahman ‘there’ is committing
a terrible mistake. Therefore listen, my dear man (for this is the only sadhana).
ु ाही देह तदाक।
38. यभास अिवाक। तझ
णोिन हा िववेक। तेथ संचरला॥ ३८॥
dṛśyabhāsa avidyātmaka | tujhāhī deha tadātmaka |
mhaṇoni hā viveka | tetheṁ saṁcaralā || 38 ||
38. This visible appearance is full of ignorance/avidya (gross objectivity) and your body
is also of the nature of ignorance/avidya and so that thoughtless understanding ‘there’
has been completely covered over by non-discrimination/avivek.
39. ीन य देिखल । मन भासावरी ब ैसल ।
परी त िलं गदेह झाल । अिवाक॥ ३९॥
dṛṣṭīneṁ dṛśya dekhileṁ | mana bhāsāvarī baisaleṁ |
parī teṁ liṁgadeha jhāleṁ | avidyātmaka || 39 ||
39. The seer perceives this visible ‘all’ but, when the mind dwells upon this appearance
and takes pleasure in this15 then, that Reality appears as a *subtle body that is full
15

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the practice “I am brahman,” then the “I” which
was on the body, that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has become big. Only this much
is the change. Just as a tomcat after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same way the jiva
swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
and starts saying “I am” to the supra-causal body. Therefore not only does that ego not die but it starts
roaring, “I am brahman.” Without killing that “I” the ego is not destroyed. Though we may kill everything
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of avidya (ie. gross objectivity). *(ie. made up of mind, buddhi, chitta, ego, prana, ten
senses etc.)
40. अिवेन  अिवा देिखली। णोन गोी िवासली।
ु ी काया अवघी संचली। अिवेची॥ ४०॥
तझ
avidyeneṁ avidyā dekhilī | mhaṇona goṣṭī viśvāsalī |
tujhī kāyā avaghī saṁcalī | avidyecī || 40 ||
40. Then there is avidya being seen by avidya and this ‘I am’ believes that this is real
and then your gross body and ‘many’ things of avidya are created. (maharaj- when
knowledge is happy just to know itself then that is vidya maya....when it becomes a
little more objective then the elements appear ..... that is avidya maya)
ु
41. तेिच काया मी आपण। ह देहबीच
लण।
येणक
 िरतां झाल माण। य अवघ॥ ४१॥
teci kāyā mī āpaṇa | heṁ dehabuddhīceṁ lakṣaṇa |
yeṇeṁkaritāṁ jhāleṁ pramāṇa | dṛśya avagheṁ || 41 ||
41. Then that Reality says, “I am a body” and that attentionless, thoughtless Self
acquires an attention that brings body consciousness. And on account of this, that
nirgun Knower appears as the many visible objects.
42. इकडे स मािनला देह। ितकडे य स हा िनवाह।
दहम हा संदहे । प ैसावला बळ ॥ ४२॥
ikaḍe satya mānilā deha | tikaḍe dṛśya satya hā nirvāha |
doṁhīṁmadhyeṁ hā saṁdeha | paisāvalā baḻeṁ || 42 ||
42. Whether there is a gross body of only this much or there is this visible ‘all’, still
both are regarded as the Truth because their base is the Truth (even if the gross body
is left aside on account of its falsity, still that Truth gets superimposed upon this ‘all’
body). Originally in prakruti/purush, there had been this great doubt of ‘I am’ and
this had then expanded into the ‘many’ doubts that come with the thought, “I am a
body”.
ु के ली बळकट। आिण  पाह गेला धीट।
43. देहबी
त यान रोिधली वाट। पराची॥ ४३॥
dehabuddhī kelī baḻakaṭa | āṇi brahma pāhoṁ gelā dhīṭa |
toṁ dṛśyāneṁ rodhilī vāṭa | parabrahmācī || 43 ||
43. If you hold fast to the notion that you are this ‘all’ body and audaciously try to
see brahman then, due to this visible ‘all’ the path of parabrahman is obstructed.
44. तेथ साच मािनल याला। िनयिच बाणोिन गेला।
ु पिडला। अकात॥ ४४॥
पहा हो के वढा चका
tetheṁ sāca mānileṁ dṛśyālā | niścayaci bāṇoni gelā |
pahā ho kevaḍhā cukā paḍilā | akasmāta || 44 ||
44. Actually it is that brahman who is regarding this visible ‘all’ as the Truth and
else, the killing of own self still remains to be done and that task is very difficult without sadguru.
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therefore, how then can the conviction of that One Reality be imbibed? Understand
how great the error is that has been suddenly committed.16
45. आतां असो ह बोलण।  न पािवजे मीपण।
ु
देहबीची
लण। य भािवती॥ ४५॥
ātāṁ aso heṁ bolaṇeṁ | brahma na pāvije mīpaṇeṁ |
dehabuddhīcī lakṣaṇeṁ | dṛśya bhāvitī || 45 ||
45. For now that thoughtless Self is this ‘I am’ and brahman cannot be achieved by
such ‘I’-ness. Still this attention that had been placed upon the gross body is now being
placed upon this visible ‘all’ (ie. ‘I’-ness needs a body, either the gross or this ‘all’, but
some body is required).
46. अा देह मांसाचा गोळा। पाहेन णे
 ४६॥
चा सोहळा। तो ाता ने आंधळा। के वळ मूख॥
asthīṁcyā dehīṁ māṁsācā goḻā | pāhena mhaṇe
brahmīṁcā sohaḻā | to jñātā navhe āṁdhaḻā | kevaḻa mūrkha || 46 ||
46. If in a body of bones and eyes of flesh, you say, “I will understand the totality of
brahman,” then, really you are not a Knower and that pure knowledge has become a
blind fool.
ु  काळांतर नासे।
47. ीस िदसे मनास भासे। िततक
णोिन यातीत असे। पर त॥ ४७॥
dṛṣṭīsa dise manāsa bhāse | titukeṁ kāḻāṁtarīṁ nāse |
mhaṇoni dṛśyātīta ase | parabrahma teṁ || 47 ||
47. Whatever is seen and whatever is perceived by mind, that much is destroyed at
the end of ‘time’. Therefore understand; that which is beyond this visible ‘all’ is parabrahman.
48. पर त शात। माया तेिच अशात।
ऐसा बोिलला िनिताथ । नानाशा॥ ४८॥
parabrahma teṁ śāśvata | māyā teci aśāśvata |
aisā bolilā niścitārtha | nānāśāstrīṁ || 48 ||
48. That parabrahman is eternal and maya is when That appears as non-eternal. She
is this steady ‘speech’ within the ‘many’ shasthras.
ु
49. आतां पढु िनपण। देहबीच
लण।
ु पिडला तो कोण। बोिलल असे॥ ४९॥
चका
ātāṁ puḍheṁ nirūpaṇa | dehabuddhīceṁ lakṣaṇa |
cukā paḍilā to koṇa | bolileṁ ase || 49 ||
16

siddharameshwar maharaj- When the aspirant starts the practice “I am brahman,” then the “I” which
was on the body, that much gets up and sits on the brahman. The small “I” has become big. Only this much
is the change. Just as a tomcat after eating the small kittens swells with audacity, in the same way the jiva
swallows the kittens in the form of gross, subtle and causal bodies and leaves the “I”-ness that was on them
and starts saying “I am” to the supra-causal body. Therefore not only does that ego not die but it starts
roaring, “I am brahman.” Without killing that “I” the ego is not destroyed. Though we may kill everything
else, the killing of own self still remains to be done and that task is very difficult without sadguru.
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49. Now, if ahead this sagun discourse becomes the attention of gross body consciousness then, that atma will ask “Who am I?” and this ‘speech’ will surely be missed.
(Body consciousness asks “Who am I?”; while that sagun discourse knows ‘I am’)
50. मी कोण ह जाणाव। मीपण ागून अन ाव।
मग समाधान त भाव। अंग बाणे॥ ५०॥
mī koṇa heṁ jāṇāveṁ | mīpaṇa tyāgūna ananya vhāveṁ |
maga samādhāna teṁ svabhāveṁ | aṁgīṁ bāṇe || 50 ||
50. “What is this I?” This you should known. Then by renouncing this ‘I’-ness there
should be no-otherness and that samadhan that is within this bliss of the ‘all’ body
will be naturally imbibed. (Bliss is the pleasure that comes when this created ‘I am’ is
understood. samadhan is the natural uncreated pleasure of the One without a second)
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
यिनरसनं नाम अमः समासः॥ ८॥ ६.८
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
dṛśyanirasanaṁ nāma aṣṭamaḥ samāsaḥ || 8 || 6.8
Tímto končí 8. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Dissolution of the Visible“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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6.9 Search of the Essence
समास नववा : सारशोधन
samāsa navavā : sāraśodhana
Search of the Essence
|| Šrí Rám ||
1. गु आहे उदंड धन। काय जाणती सेवकजन।
तयांस आहे त ान। बााकाराच॥ १॥
gupta āhe udaṁḍa dhana | kāya jāṇatī sevakajana |
tayāṁsa āhe teṁ jñāna | bāhyākārāceṁ || 1 ||
1. That vast wealth (ie. I do not exist) is hidden. How can those people in the service
of that vast paramatma know It? (How can the mind know that One who made it?)
They only have knowledge of that Reality’s outer forms.
2. गु ठे िवले उदंड अथ । आिण गट िदसती पदाथ ।
शहाणे शोिधित ाथ । अंतर असे॥ २॥
gupta ṭhevile udaṁḍa artha | āṇi pragaṭa disatī padārtha |
śahāṇe śodhiti svārtha | aṁtarīṁ ase || 2 ||
2. That wealth of paramatma has been kept hidden and this manifest ‘all’ is seen. The
wise however, search within this ‘all’ to find their own wealth (one’s own true wealth
is within this ‘I am’ and beyond duality; it is that thoughtless paramatma).
3. त ैस य ह माियक। पाहत असती सकळ लोक।
परी जयांस ठाउका िववेक। ते अंतर जाणती॥ ३॥
taiseṁ dṛśya heṁ māyika | pāhata asatī sakaḻa loka |
parī jayāṁsa ṭhāukā viveka | te aṁtara jāṇatī || 3 ||
3. When there is this visible ‘all’ then, that thoughtless Self appears to be false and, in
the same way, when that thoughtless Self is understood then, this ‘all’ world becomes
false. But first there has to be vivek, for it is only when mula maya is known that there
can be the understanding of that thoughtless Reality.
4.  ठे ऊन जळ सोिडल । लोक णती सरोवर भरल ।
तयाच अंतर कळल । समथ  जनांसी॥ ४॥
dravya ṭheūna jaḻa soḍileṁ | loka mhaṇatī sarovara bharaleṁ |
tayāceṁ abhyaṁtara kaḻaleṁ | samartha janāṁsī || 4 ||
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4. But if the ‘many’ objects are maintained then, this pure water (ie. ‘I am’/knowledge)
gets thrown away and the world says, “There is a *lake” (ie. due to ignorance, we
form ‘many’ names and concepts like lake, ocean, river, puddle etc., but all the names
mean one thing only and that is water. Therefore we must learn to see with the eyes of
knowledge). But when one understands that innermost Reality then, this world becomes
that non-dual Self (when we use vivek then, the ‘many’ concepts disappear and what
remains is, what is). *(maharaj- the child says, “Look father, it is water”, but the father
says, “No, that is the ocean.” The boy was right but they put more concepts in him)
5. त ैसे ाते जे समथ । ितह ओळिखला परमाथ ।
इतर ते किरती ाथ । य पदाथाचा॥ ५॥
taise jñāte je samartha | tihīṁ oḻakhilā paramārtha |
itara te karitī svārtha | dṛśya padārthāṁcā || 5 ||
5. Because this known (ie. mula maya or knowledge) has come from that non-dual Self,
this known can recognise *paramarth. Others remain selfish and they make that Reality
appear as the ‘many’ objects. *(To be that non-dual Self is the ultimate accomplishment
or supreme wealth/paramarth)
6. काबाडी वाहती काबाड। े भोिगती र जाड।
ह जयांच ांस गोड। कमयोग॥ ६॥
kābāḍī vāhatī kābāḍa | śreṣṭha bhogitī ratneṁ jāḍa |
heṁ jayāṁceṁ tyāṁsa goḍa | karmayogeṁ || 6 ||
6. They become labourers and pull around their heavy burdens (ie. their bodies) while
that most excellent Self enjoys the real jewels (within the ‘many’ thoughts there is this
thought ‘I am’ and that thoughtless, I do not exist, and it is the jewel in the crown
of paramarth).17 Then that Reality enjoys the delights of mula maya and its associated karma (mula maya or ‘I am’ is nothing but the results of past action. Whatever
will happen has already been determined by these past actions ie. karma. Therefore
your duty is to be that Reality and always remain aloft from that which is naturally
appearing within you).
7. एक कााथ  किरती। एक शभु ा एकविटती।
त ैसे नेत क नृपती। सारभोे ॥ ७॥
eka kāṣṭhasvārtha karitī | eka śubhā ekavaṭitī |
taise navheta kīṁ nṛpatī | sārabhokte || 7 ||
7. But if that One takes itself to be a body and collects firewood or makes cow-dung
cakes then, He does not behave as the King should and does not enjoy that essence (ie.
He is the Self and thoughtlessness is His wealth).
ु
8. जयांस आहे िवचार। ते सखासन
झाले ार।
इतर ते जवळील भार। वाहतिच मेले॥ ८॥
17

The jewel in the crown of practice is when the sagun thought ceases in the nirgun – dasbodha. siddharmeshwar maharaj- The greatest practice of all practices is when this ‘I am’ thought ceases in that nirgun
swarup. But for that to happen, the very last remnant of worldly life must be left. Without giving up your
human-ness, one can never become God. The mind should be indelibly stamped with, ‘I am brahman. Even
if two hundred thousand rupees are offered to me still, I will not hold the body conviction.’
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jayāṁsa āhe vicāra | te sukhāsanīṁ jhāle svāra |
itara te javaḻīla bhāra | vāhataci mele || 8 ||
8. When to this ‘I am’ there comes the understanding, I do not exist, then, that One gets
carried on the throne. The rest, they remain attached to their burdens and therefore
have to carry them around with them until they die.
9. एक िदा भिती। एक िवा साविडती।
आपण वताचा घेती। सािभमान॥ ९॥
eka divyānneṁ bhakṣitī | eka viṣṭhā sāvaḍitī |
āpaṇa vartalyācā ghetī | sābhimāna || 9 ||
9. That One (ie. brahman) tastes of this divine ‘food’ (ie. when all the senses come
together in the bliss of ‘I am’) and the other one (jiva) collects only *excreta and takes
pride in such behaviour. *(maharaj – this body is nothing but a shit factory).
ु
10. सार सेिवजे े। असार घेइजे वृथाप।
सारासाराची गोी। सान जाणती॥ १०॥
sāra sevije śreṣṭhīṁ | asāra gheije vṛthāpuṣṭīṁ |
sārāsārācī goṣṭī | sajñāna jāṇatī || 10 ||
10. First this ‘worthless mountain of flesh’ should accept the non-essence (ie. ‘I am’)
and then that atma should taste that thoughtless essence. The one who knows pure
knowledge has taken this ‘speech’ and made it into that essence.
11. गु पिरस िचंतामणी। गट खडे काचमणी।
गु हेम रखाणी। गट पाषाण मृिका॥ ११॥
gupta parisa ciṁtāmaṇī | pragaṭa khaḍe kācamaṇī |
gupta hema ratnakhāṇī | pragaṭa pāṣāṇa mṛttikā || 11 ||
11. The paris stone that turns iron to gold and the wish-stone/chintamani that takes
away all worries are both hard to find, while ordinary stones and glass beads are plenty
and readily available. The mines of gold and jewels are also hidden, yet dirt and rocks
are seen everywhere.
12. अाशंख अावेल। गु वनती अमू।
एरंड धोे बसाल। गट िशंपी॥ १२॥
avhāśaṁkha avhāvela | gupta vanaspatī amūlya |
eraṁḍa dhotre bahusāla | pragaṭa śiṁpī || 12 ||
12. The right turning conch and the right turning creeper and valuable herbs are hidden,
but castor, thorn apple and shells are evident at ‘many’ places.
13. कोठ िदसेना कत। उदंड शेरांचा िवा।
पाहतां नाह मैलाग। बोरी बाभळी उदंड॥ १३॥
koṭheṁ disenā kalpatarū | udaṁḍa śerāṁcā vistārū |
pāhatāṁ nāhīṁ mailāgarū | borī bābhaḻī udaṁḍa || 13 ||
13. The wish-fulfilling tree (kalpataru ie. you are this knowledge and you become whatever you think) is not seen anywhere because that vast swarup has expanded into a
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profusion of milk-bush trees in this gross world. The rare *sandalwood tree cannot be
seen anywhere because that vast swarup has become the trees of gum-arabic and bora
(ie. the valuable cannot be seen due to objectification). *(It gets rubbed away in the
performance of worship)
14. कामधेन ु जािणजे इं। सृत उदंड िखार ।
ु
महाय भोिगजे नृपवर । इतरां कमानसार॥
१४॥
kāmadhenu jāṇije iṁdreṁ | sṛṣṭīṁta udaṁḍa khillāreṁ |
mahadbhāgya bhogije nṛpavareṁ | itarāṁ karmānusāra || 14 ||
14. indra, the lord of the senses, knows this divine cow (ie. knowledge) but in the
gross world, that vast paramatma has appeared as the ‘many’ herds of cattle. The
very fortunate enjoy the pleasures of the King/atma and others get according to their
karma (it’s all a matter of attention; if that Self holds on to body consciousness then,
you have to endure the results of your past actions. If there is atma consciousness then,
your attention is upon the understanding, ‘nothing is there’. And if there is that pure
attention then, there is that attentionless swarup)
15. नाना ापार किरती जन। अवघेच णती सकांचन।
परंत ु कुबेराच मिहमान। कोणासीच न ये॥ १५॥
nānā vyāpāra karitī jana | avagheca mhaṇatī sakāṁcana |
paraṁtu kuberāceṁ mahimāna | koṇāsīca na ye || 15 ||
15. When there are the ‘many’ activities then, the people say, “We are so wealthy.” But
then how can they know the wealth of kuber (ie. treasurer of all the gods ie. gunas,
elements, senses etc.)?
ु लाभाचा ईर।
16. त ैसा ानी योगीर। गाथ
इतर ते पोटाचे िकं कर। नाना मत धिं ु डती॥ १६॥
taisā jñānī yogīśvara | guptārthalābhācā īśvara |
itara te poṭāce kiṁkara | nānā mateṁ dhuṁḍitī || 16 ||
16. The gnyani is the Lord of yoga and He is the Lord of that hidden wealth. But for
the rest, that Reality has become a slave to the mind and it goes rummaging through
the ‘many’ opinions.
् ार त िदसेना। आिण असार त िदसे जनां।
17. तात स
सारासारिववंचना। साध ु जाणती॥ १७॥
tasmāt sāra teṁ disenā | āṇi asāra teṁ dise janāṁ |
sārāsāravivaṁcanā | sādhu jāṇatī || 17 ||
17. That essence cannot be seen and this non-essence (‘I am’) has appeared as the
‘many’ people. Only the sadhu knows that investigation between the essence and nonessence (maharaj- most so-called Saints have gone up to knowledge only).
18. इतरास ह काये सांगणे। खर खोट कोण जाणे।
ु तांिचये खण
ु त जाणती॥ १८॥
ु ।े साधसं
साधसं
itarāsa heṁ kāye sāṁgaṇe | khareṁ khoṭeṁ koṇa jāṇe |
sādhusaṁtāṁciye khuṇe | sādhusaṁta jāṇatī || 18 ||
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18. How can others understand thoughtlessness? How can they know what is true and
what the false? Only the sadhu and Saint knows the understanding of the sadhu and
Saint.
19. िदसेना ज गु धन। तयास करण लागे अंजन।
गु परमाा सन। संगत शोधावा॥ १९॥
disenā jeṁ gupta dhana | tayāsa karaṇeṁ lāge aṁjana |
gupta paramātmā sajjana | saṁgatīṁ śodhāvā || 19 ||
19. mula maya cannot see that hidden wealth. And even to see this action of the
‘all’, a special lotion/anjana (ie. knowledge) has to be applied to the eyes before one
can see with the eyes of knowledge. Therefore in the company of the sajjana, that
hidden paramatma, beyond knowledge, should be searched out. (maharaj- anjana means
knowledge; niranjana means beyond knowledge)
20. रायाच साि होतां। सहजिच लाभे ीमंतता।
त ैसा हा संग धिरतां। स ु लाभे॥ २०॥
rāyāceṁ sānnidhya hotāṁ | sahajaci lābhe śrīmaṁtatā |
taisā hā satsaṁga dharitāṁ | sadvastu lābhe || 20 ||
20. Just as one naturally becomes rich in the company of a king, so too, when you hold
firmly to the company of that thoughtless Saint or Truth, then that Absolute Self is
attained.
21. सूस लाभे स।ु अवािस अव।ु
पाहतां शािस श।ु िवचार लाभे॥ २१॥
sadvastūsa lābhe sadvastu | avyavasthāsi avyavasthu |
pāhatāṁ praśastāsi praśastu | vicāra lābhe || 21 ||
21. The true Self will gain the true Self and the confused will gain the confused only.
Therefore be that most excellent and gain that most excellent thoughtless Self (siddharameshwar maharaj- worship God by being God).
22. णोिन ह यजात। अवघ आहे अशात।
परमाा अतु अनंत। तो या ावेगळा॥ २२॥
mhaṇoni heṁ dṛśyajāta | avagheṁ āhe aśāśvata |
paramātmā acyuta anaṁta | to yā dṛṣyāvegaḻā || 22 ||
22. Even if that thoughtless Self should gain this created ‘all’ still, just like this world of
many forms, it is not eternal. That paramatma is changeless and endless and different
from this visible ‘all’.
23. यावेगळा याअर। सवाा तो चराचर।
िवचार पाहतां अंतर। िनयो बाणे॥ २३॥
dṛśyāvegaḻā dṛśyāantarīṁ | sarvātmā to carācarīṁ |
vicāra pāhatāṁ aṁtarīṁ | niścayo bāṇe || 23 ||
23. Separate from and within this inner space of the visible ‘all’ there is that atma of the
‘all’ (purush or Knower). He is within this whole animate and inanimate creation and
when there is that thoughtless understanding then, your conviction will abide within
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but beyond this inner space (ie. understand, I cannot be anything I see or perceive).
24. संसाराग न किरतां। पंचउपािध न सांिडतां।
जनांमे साथ कता। िवचार िच होय॥ २४॥
saṁsāratyāga na karitāṁ | prapaṁcaupādhi na sāṁḍitāṁ |
janāṁmadhye sārthakatā | vicāreṁci hoya || 24 ||
24. Without renouncing samsar or leaving your home and without having to continually
let drop the limiting concepts of prapanch, the purpose of life within this world is
fulfilled, only by understanding, I do not exist (by not taking the touch of the mind).
25. ह चीतीच बोलण। िववेक चीत बाणे।
चीत पाहतील ते शहाणे। अथा ने॥ २५॥
heṁ pracītīceṁ bolaṇeṁ | vivekeṁ pracīta bāṇe |
pracīta pāhatīla te śahāṇe | anyathā navhe || 25 ||
25. First that thoughtless Self should be this ‘I am’ experience and this is understood
through vivek. When this experience is understood then, that should be regarded as
wisdom, otherwise not.
ु
26. चीत आिण अनमान।
उधार आिण रोकड धन।
मानसपूजा  दशन। यास महदंतर॥ २६॥
pracīta āṇi anumāna | udhāra āṇi rokaḍeṁ dhana |
mānasapūjā pratyakṣa darśana | yāsa mahadaṁtara || 26 ||
26. There is this pure ‘I am’ experience and there is conjecture; there is credit and there
is this wealth, directly gained (ie. there is the promise of something to be gained in the
future or there is the understanding ‘I am’, the very moment you drop these thoughts).
There is the surrender of the mind (ie. I do not exist) and there is the seeing through
the senses and these two are very different from this ‘I am’ experience (this ‘I am’ is
the bridge between “I am a body” and I do not exist).
27. पढु जांतर होणार। हा तो अवघाच उधार।
त ैस ने सारासार। ताळ लभे॥ २७॥
puḍheṁ janmāṁtarīṁ hoṇāra | hā to avaghāca udhāra |
taiseṁ navhe sārāsāra | tatkāḻa labhe || 27 ||
27. If it is said, “Later, at the end of this life you will gain it,” then that thoughtless understanding has become yet another empty promise in this worldly existence.
Thoughtlessness is not like this; for it is gained at this very moment.
ु
28. ताळिच लाभ होतो। ाणी संसार सटतो।
ु
संशय अवघािच तटतो। जमरणांचा॥ २८॥
tatkāḻaci lābha hoto | prāṇī saṁsārīṁ suṭato |
saṁśaya avaghāci tuṭato | janmamaraṇāṁcā || 28 ||
28. That benefit is gained at this very moment and then, that one in samsar within the
prana, is set free. Then the doubts of this world and birth and death and this doubt of
‘I am’ are severed.
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29. यािच ज येणि च काळ । संसार होइजे िनराळ ।
मो पािवजे िनळ । पाकार ॥ २९॥
yāci janmeṁ yeṇeṁci kāḻeṁ | saṁsārīṁ hoije nirāḻeṁ |
mokṣa pāvije niścaḻeṁ | svarūpākāreṁ || 29 ||
29. This ‘I am’ has taken a birth and due to this, it will have to die. Therefore that
one in samsar should be freed from this ‘I am’ and that still ‘Dweller in the swarup’
should gain its liberation (you are that Dweller in the swarup the very moment you
realize you are; maharaj- understanding is realizing).
ु
30. ये गोीस करी अनमान।
तो शीिच पावेल पतन।
िमा वदेल ास आण। उपासन ेची॥ ३०॥
ye goṣṭīsa karī anumāna | to śīghraci pāvela patana |
mithyā vadela tyāsa āṇa | upāsanecī || 30 ||
30. When conjecture comes to this ‘speech’ then, that perfect siddha becomes a fallen
jiva. Then he proudly declares that this ‘vow of worship’ (ie. ‘He does everything’) is
false and says “I am the doer.”
ु होण।
31. ह यथाथ िच आहे बोलण। िववेक शीिच म
असोिन कांहच नसण। जनांम॥ ३१॥
heṁ yathārthaci āhe bolaṇeṁ | vivekeṁ śīghraci mukta hoṇeṁ |
asoni kāṁhīṁca nasaṇeṁ | janāṁmadhyeṁ || 31 ||
31. But in truth, this ‘speech’ is that thoughtless Self appearing and by such vivek,
one is immediately set free. Being and yet not even being this ‘all’ within this world of
‘many’ people (ie. the eternal Self that dwells within this knowledge that dwells within
the body).
ु । देवपद अनपण।
32. देवपद आहे िनगण
हािच अथ  पाहतां पूण। समाधान बाणे॥ ३२॥
devapada āhe nirguṇa | devapadīṁ ananyapaṇa |
hāci artha pāhatāṁ pūrṇa | samādhāna bāṇe || 32 ||
32. That state of God is nirgun. And in that state of God there is no-otherness. And
when only that thoughtless wealth is understood then, complete samadhan is accepted.
33. देहच िवदेह होण। कन कांहच न करण।
ु ांच लण। जीव
ु जाणती॥ ३३॥
जीव
dehīṁca videha hoṇeṁ | karūna kāṁhīṁca na karaṇeṁ |
jīvanmuktāṁcīṁ lakṣaṇeṁ | jīvanmukta jāṇatī || 33 ||
33. Being in the body (deha), one is beyond the body (videha). He is not this action of
the ‘all’ even. The jivan-mukta knows due to this attention of the jivan-mukta (jivanmukti is liberation from this gross body concept; then your attention is upon this ‘all’
world and only ‘I am’ remains and you have become knowledge. And videha-mukti is
liberation from this ‘all’ body and then, even knowing does not remain and there is
that attentionless Self).
ु िच संदहे वाटे ।
34. येरव ह खर न वाटे । अनमान
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संदहे ाच मूळ तटु े । सवचन
॥ ३४॥
ु
yeravīṁ heṁ khareṁ na vāṭe | anumāneṁci saṁdeha vāṭe |
saṁdehāceṁ mūḻa tuṭe | sadguruvacaneṁ || 34 ||
34. In the jivan-mukta, that thoughtless Truth has not appeared and by conjecture
the jivan-mukta descends into ‘many’ doubts and assumes body consciousness. But
due to this divine ‘word’ of sadguru, the root of doubt is pulled out and thrown away
(the jivan-mukta has to maintain this ‘speech’ and then only can you become a videha
mukta).
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
सारशोधनिनपणं नाम नवमः समासः॥ ९॥ ६.९
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
sāraśodhananirūpaṇaṁ nāma navamaḥ samāsaḥ || 9 || 6.9
Tímto končí 9. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „Search of the Essence“.
Překlad z angličtiny – xxx 2017
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ु िनपण
समास दहावा : अनवा
samāsa dahāvā : anurvācyanirūpaṇa
The Indescribable
|| Šrí Rám ||
ु
1. समाधान पसतां
कांह। णती बोिलजे ऐस नाह।
तरी त कै स आहे सवही। मज िनपाव॥ १॥
samādhāna pusatāṁ kāṁhīṁ | mhaṇatī bolije aiseṁ nāhīṁ |
tarī teṁ kaiseṁ āhe sarvahī | maja nirūpāveṁ || 1 ||
1. “It is said that, when *samadhan wipes out this ‘all’ then you should not ‘speak’ (such
samadhan is beyond this sagun ‘speech’; it is no-knowledge). Nevertheless, when there
is that Reality, can there also be this ‘all’ or knowledge? This should be discoursed
to me” (maharaj- the Saint uses knowledge...otherwise how could He speak). *(The
indescribable contentment of being One without a second)
ु ान गूळ खादला। गोडी न ये सांगायाला।
2. म
याचा अिभायो मजला। िनपण कीजे॥ २॥
mukyāneṁ gūḻa khādalā | goḍī na ye sāṁgāyālā |
yācā abhiprāyo majalā | nirūpaṇa kīje || 2 ||
2. “It is said to be like a mute person eating jaggery, and the sweetness of that cannot be
told (ie. pure direct experience is quite different from indirect experience). The meaning
of this should be discoursed to me.”
ु
ु जातां। णती न ये क सांगतां।
3. अनभवही
पस
ु आतां। समाधान॥ ३॥
तरी कोणापाश पस
anubhavahī pusoṁ jātāṁ | mhaṇatī na ye kīṁ sāṁgatāṁ |
tarī koṇāpāśīṁ pusoṁ ātāṁ | samādhāna || 3 ||
3. “It is said that, when this ‘I am’ experience (indirect) gets wiped out then, that
samadhan (direct Self experience, I do not exist) cannot be expressed. For when this
‘I am’ gets wiped out then, who is there to experience that samadhan? This should be
discoursed to me.”
4. जे ते अग सांगती। न ये मािझया चीती।
िवचार ब ैसे माझे िच। ऐस कराव॥ ४॥
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je te agamya sāṁgatī | na ye mājhiyā pracītī |
vicāra baise mājhe cittīṁ | aiseṁ karāveṁ || 4 ||
4. “It is said that, when this ‘I am’ (of mula maya) is that unfathomable thoughtlessness
then, it cannot appear within my experience. Therefore that thoughtless understanding
should be completely established in my mind.”
ु
5. ऐस ोतयाच उर। याच कै स र।
िनिपजेल तर। होऊन ऐका॥ ५॥
aiseṁ śrotayāceṁ uttara | yāceṁ kaiseṁ pratyuttara |
nirūpijela tatpara | hoūna aikā || 5 ||
5. When the listener is understanding this ‘I am’ then, what is the need to ask any of
these questions? Listen and be completely absorbed in its discourse. (But alas, no...)
ु
6. ज समाधानाच ळ। क तो अनभविच
के वळ।
तिच प ांजळ। बोन दाऊं ॥ ६॥
jeṁ samādhānāceṁ sthaḻa | kīṁ to anubhavaci kevaḻa |
teṁci svarūpa prāṁjaḻa | bolūna dāūṁ || 6 ||
6. “So is this ‘I am’/mula maya the place of samadhan and is this experience that pure
knowledge?” The speaker replied, that swarup will only be revealed if you maintain
this ‘speech’ (all this can be answered only if the sadhak stops asking questions and
stays in this ‘I am’).
7. ज बोलास आकळे ना। बोिलािवणही कळे ना।
ु होय॥ ७॥
जयास कितां कना। िहंपटी
jeṁ bolāsa ākaḻenā | bolilyāviṇahī kaḻenā |
jayāsa kalpitāṁ kalpanā | hiṁpuṭī hoya || 7 ||
7. Still this ‘speech’ cannot grasp that swarup and yet without this ‘speech’, that swarup
cannot be understood. And if this ‘speech’ of mula maya should start imagining then,
that imagination will only bring the miseries of bondage (“I am so and so” and so many
questions).
ु परम।
8. त जाणाव पर। ज वेदांच ग
धिरतां संत समागम। सवही कळे ॥ ८॥
teṁ jāṇāveṁ parabrahma | jeṁ vedāṁceṁ guhya parama |
dharitāṁ saṁta samāgama | sarvahī kaḻe || 8 ||
8. This mula maya should know that parabrahman; for this mula maya of the vedas is
that hidden Supreme Self. And if you hold firmly to the company of the Saint/Truth,
then this ‘I am’ will understand that Reality (as the name suggests, mula maya is not
true. It is an illusion, the original illusion and it means that, anything seen or perceived
is merely an appearance or dream within that One indivisible Self).
9. तिच आतां सांिगजेल। ज समाधान सखोल।
ु ९॥
ु
ऐक अनभवाचे
बोल। अिनवा व॥
teṁci ātāṁ sāṁgijela | jeṁ samādhāna sakhola |
aika anubhavāce bola | anirvācya vastu || 9 ||
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9. That Reality has become this ‘I am’ experience and now with this understanding,
thoughtlessness should be made and then this mula maya will be that most unfathomable samadhan. Therefore just listen to this ‘speech’ of ‘I am’ and then be that
*inexpressible Self. (*maharaj– where speech comes back, is my place)
10. सांगतां न ये त सांगण। गोडी कळावया गूळ देण।
ऐस ह सिवण
। होणार नाह॥ १०॥
ु
sāṁgatāṁ na ye teṁ sāṁgaṇeṁ | goḍī kaḻāvayā gūḻa deṇeṁ |
aiseṁ heṁ sadguruviṇeṁ | hoṇāra nāhīṁ || 10 ||
10. You do not have to say anything to understand that Reality (ie. say nothing because
I don’t exist. This is the greatest worship). But just as as the sweetness of jaggery can
only be understood by the taking of jaggery, so too, only by direct experience can this
be understood ‘there’. However this thoughtlessness cannot be understood, without
sadguru (maharaj- you cannot kill yourself; for that the sadguru is required).
11. सकृ
ु पा कळे ासी। जो शोधील आपणासी।
ु ११॥
ु
पढु कळे ल अनभवासी।
आपआप व॥
sadgurukṛpā kaḻe tyāsī | jo śodhīla āpaṇāsī |
puḍheṁ kaḻela anubhavāsī | āpeṁāpa vastu || 11 ||
11. By the grace of sadguru, that atma purush is understood if mula maya goes on
searching its own self. Then ahead, the understanding of that natural thoughtless Self
will come to this experience.18
ु आध ावी आपली
ु ी।
ु श
12. ढ किनयां बि।
तेण लागे समाधी। अकात॥ १२॥
dṛḍha karūniyāṁ buddhi | ādhīṁ ghyāvī āpulī śuddhī |
teṇeṁ lāge samādhī | akasmāta || 12 ||
12. An intellect/buddhi steadfast in this ‘I am’ should be accepted at the beginning
and in this way, you will be purified. Due to this, there will *unexpectedly be the
establishment of samadhi.19 *(When you stop looking for it then, it will be there; for
it is always there)
ु त माियक वाता।
13. आपलु मूळ बर शोिधतां। आपली
पढु वूच ततां। समाधान॥ १३॥
āpuleṁ mūḻa bareṁ śodhitāṁ | āpulī toṁ māyika vārtā |
puḍheṁ vastūca tattvatāṁ | samādhāna || 13 ||
13. When you search out your own beginning then, ‘you’ become an illusory rumour
and there is only That. When ahead there is only that Self then, there is complete
contentment/samadhan.
14. आा आहे सवसाी। ह बोिलजे पूवप ।
18

nisargadatta maharaj- the grace is always there but the receptivity must be there to accept that grace.
One must have the firm conviction that what is heard here is the absolute truth.
19
siddharameshwar maharaj- samadhi means adhi-in the beginning and sama-to be the same. To become
the same as one was in the beginning is samadhi.
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ु १४॥
जो कोणी िसांत ली। तोिच साध॥
ātmā āhe sarvasākṣī | heṁ bolije pūrvapakṣīṁ |
jo koṇī siddhāṁta lakṣī | toci sādhu || 14 ||
14. When that atma is the *witness of this ‘all’ then, there is this ‘speech’ and this
is the original hypothesis (‘I am He’). But when that purush within this ‘all’ beholds
the siddhant (I do not exist) then He is a siddha. *(Witnessing implies duality as there
must be the witnessed ie. the purush is there but remains hidden behind His prakruti.
He illuminates her and He is knowing her but only she appears and is known)
15. िसांत व ु लूं जातां। सवसािणी ते अवा।
आा ान परता। अवातीत॥ १५॥
siddhāṁta vastu lakṣūṁ jātāṁ | sarvasākṣiṇī te avasthā |
ātmā tyāhūna paratā | avasthātīta || 15 ||
15. But if you try to behold that siddhant then, that Reality becomes this state of
witnessing the ‘all’. That atma is beyond her, for it is beyond any state.
16. पदाथ ान जेां सरे। ा ेपण नरेु ।
ते समय फं ु ज उतरे। मीपणाचा॥ १६॥
padārthajñāna jevhāṁ sare | draṣṭā draṣṭepaṇeṁ nure |
te samayīṁ phuṁja utare | mīpaṇācā || 16 ||
16. When the knowledge of this ‘all’ ends, then the seer and the seeing are destroyed.
Then, at that time, that Reality sets aside this swelling of I-ness.
ु
17. जेथ मरु ाल मीपण। तेिच अनभवाची
खूण।
अिनवा समाधान। याकारण बोिलजे॥ १७॥
jetheṁ murāleṁ mīpaṇa | teci anubhavācī khūṇa |
anirvācya samādhāna | yākāraṇeṁ bolije || 17 ||
17. When ‘here’ I-ness is dissolved, there comes the nirgun understanding of that sagun
experience. And on account of this ‘speech’, there is that inexpressible samadhan.
18. अंत िवचाराचे बोल। तरी ते माियकिच फोल।
श सबा सखोल। अथ िच अवघा॥ १८॥
atyaṁta vicārāce bola | tarī te māyikaci phola |
śabda sabāhya sakhola | arthaci avaghā || 18 ||
18. No matter how profound this ‘speech’ of that thoughtless Self may be, still it is
illusory and empty. And though this ‘word’ is inside and outside of everything, still
only its meaning has true substance.
19. शाकिरतां कळे अथ । अथ  पाहतां श थ ।
श सांग त यथाथ । परी आपण िमा॥ १९॥
śabdākaritāṁ kaḻe artha | artha pāhatāṁ śabda vyartha |
śabda sāṁgeṁ teṁ yathārtha | parī āpaṇa mithyā || 19 ||
19. Due to this ‘word’, the meaning is understood but when the meaning is understood
then, this ‘word’ becomes useless. That Reality is the meaning of this ‘word’ but the
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‘word’ itself is false.
20. शाकिरतां व ु भासे। व ु पाहतां श नासे।
श फोल अथ  असे। घनदाटपण॥ २०॥
śabdākaritāṁ vastu bhāse | vastu pāhatāṁ śabda nāse |
śabda phola artha ase | ghanadāṭapaṇeṁ || 20 ||
20. The ‘word’ is that Self appearing and when that Self is understood then, this
‘word’ is forgotten. For then this ‘word’ is understood to be false and its meaning fills
everywhere completely.20
21. भूसाकिरतां धा िनपजे। धा घेऊन भूस टािकजे।
त ैसा भूस श जािणजे। अथ  धा॥ २१॥
bhūsākaritāṁ dhānya nipaje | dhānya gheūna bhūsa ṭākije |
taisā bhūsa śabda jāṇije | artha dhānya || 21 ||
21. On account of the husk the grain appears and then, the husk is thrown away and
the grain accepted. Similarly, this ‘word’ should be known as the husk and its meaning
as the grain.
22. पचटाम घनवट। घनवट उडे पचट।
त ैसा श हा फलकट। पर॥ २२॥
poṁcaṭāmadhyeṁ ghanavaṭa | ghanavaṭīṁ uḍe poṁcaṭa |
taisā śabda hā phalakaṭa | parabrahmīṁ || 22 ||
22. Just as the flimsy husk is filled with a complete grain and in that completely full
grain, the flimsy husk flies away, so too, when within parabrahman this ‘word’ flies away
then, that thoughtless understanding remains.
23. श बोिन राहे। अथ  शापूवच आहे।
याकारण न साहे। उपमा तया अथासी॥ २३॥
śabda bolūni rāhe | artha śabdāpūrvīṁca āhe |
yākāraṇeṁ na sāhe | upamā tayā arthāsī || 23 ||
23. As long as you continue to ‘speak’, then the ‘word’ will remain. But the meaning
is always there, even before the ‘word’. Still on account of the ‘word’, the meaning
becomes apparent, yet the meaning can never be compared to the ‘word’.
24. भूस सांडून कण ावा। त ैसा वाांश जावा।
ु ॥ २४॥
ु ानभव
कण लांश लावा। श
bhūsa sāṁḍūna kaṇa ghyāvā | taisā vācyāṁśa tyajāvā |
kaṇa lakṣyāṁśa lakṣāvā | śuddha svānubhaveṁ || 24 ||
24. Just as the husk should be left aside and the grain accepted, so too, the ‘word’
meaning should be abandoned and the grain, that is the implied meaning, should be
discerned by the pure experience of one’s own Self.
20

nisargadatta maharaj- I am the manifestation. I, the Absolute unmanifested, am the same ‘I’ manifested.
Consciousness is the expression of the Absolute, there are not two.
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25. यावेगळ बोिलजे। ास वाांश िणजे।
ु लांश॥ २५॥
ाचा अथ  तो जािणजे। श
dṛśyāvegaḻeṁ bolije | tyāsa vācyāṁśa mhaṇije |
tyācā artha to jāṇije | śuddha lakṣyāṁśa || 25 ||
25. When this separate visible ‘I am’ is ‘spoken’ then, that is called the ‘word’ meaning
and when that atma knows the meaning of that atma then, this is the pure implied
meaning (then you finally meet your own Self).
ु लांश। तोिच जाणावा पूवप ।
26. ऐसा जो श
ु तो अल। लिला न वचे॥ २६॥
ानभव
aisā jo śuddha lakṣyāṁśa | toci jāṇāvā pūrvapakṣa |
svānubhava to alakṣya | lakṣilā na vace || 26 ||
26. Like this is that purush, He is the pure implied meaning, but first He should understand the hypothesis (‘I am brahman’/‘Thou art That’/tattwasmi). For Self-experience
is inconceivable or beyond perception and therefore by concentration you cannot go
there.
ु
27. जेथ गाळू न सांिडल नभा। जो अनभवाचा
गाभा।
ऐसा तोही उभा। कित के ला॥ २७॥
jetheṁ gāḻūna sāṁḍileṁ nabhā | jo anubhavācā gābhā |
aisā tohī ubhā | kalpita kelā || 27 ||
27. ‘Here’ (in mula maya) the sky is to be spread out and then let slip aside (first
understand that everything you see and perceive is nothing ie. just like the sky. And
then understand that this experience is also not true. The Truth will not be realized
as long as you remain). That purush is the core of this experience and when He stops
imagining this experience then, He will meet Himself.
28. िमा कन ेपासून झाला। खर पण कै स असेल ाला।
ु
णोिन तेथ अनभवाला।
ठाविच नाह॥ २८॥
mithyā kalpanepāsūna jhālā | khareṁpaṇa kaiseṁ asela tyālā |
mhaṇoni tetheṁ anubhavālā | ṭhāvaci nāhīṁ || 28 ||
28. Because this ‘I am’ experience has appeared from the false concept, “I am a body”
then, how can there be any Truth to it? (the false will only make the false, it cannot
make the Truth) Therefore, ‘there’ (in brahman) is not the place of this experience.
ु
29. जेिवण अनभव।
ह बोलणिच त वाव।
ु
याकारण नाह ठाव। अनभवासी॥
२९॥
dujeviṇa anubhava | heṁ bolaṇeṁci toṁ vāva |
yākāraṇeṁ nāhīṁ ṭhāva | anubhavāsī || 29 ||
29. How can there be an experience without another (experience requires duality)?
When there is experience then that thoughtlessness is this ‘speech’ and this, we have
proved, is empty like the husk. Nevertheless, understand that on account of this experience there is no place for experience (experience goes off and becomes that One who
had the experience).
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ु िपटी
ु उपजे। अैत ैतिच लाजे।
30. अनभव
णोिनयां बोलण साजे। अिनवा॥ ३०॥
anubhaveṁ tripuṭī upaje | advaitīṁ dvaitaci lāje |
mhaṇoniyāṁ bolaṇeṁ sāje | anirvācya || 30 ||
30. Due to this experience, the triad of Knower, knowing and known is created. Whereas
in non-duality, duality is ashamed to enter. Still due to the company of this ‘speech’,
that inexpressible Self is achieved.
31. िदवसरजनीच पिरिमत। करावया मूळ आिद।
तो आिद गेिलया उविरत। ािस काय णाव॥ ३१॥
divasarajanīceṁ parimita | karāvayā mūḻa āditya |
to āditya geliyā urvarita | tyāsi kāya mhaṇāveṁ || 31 ||
31. The separateness of day and night is there only because of the sun. If the sun had
not been there then, what should one call that which remains? (ie. it would be beyond
compare, inexpressible)
ं
32. श मौनाचा िवचार। ावया मूळ ओकार।
ं गेिलया उार। कै सा करावा॥ ३२॥
तो ओकार
śabda maunācā vicāra | vhāvayā mūḻa oṁkāra |
to oṁkāra geliyā uccāra | kaisā karāvā || 32 ||
32. For thoughtlessness to be the beginning of this silent ‘word’ then, there should be
this aum form. But when that aum form is not then, what could that Self utter?
ु आिण अनभिवता।
ु
33. अनभव
सकळ ये मायेिच किरतां।
ु च नसतां। ास काय णाव॥ ३३॥
ते माया मळ
anubhava āṇi anubhavitā | sakaḻa ye māyeci karitāṁ |
te māyā muḻīṁca nasatāṁ | tyāsa kāya mhaṇāveṁ || 33 ||
33. There is the experience, the experiencing and this ‘all’ on account of maya only.
But when that Reality is and this maya has never existed then, what should this be
called?
34. व ु एक आपण एक। ऐशी असती वेगळीक।
ु
ु ॥
तरी अनभवाचा
िववेक। बोल येता मख
 ३४॥
vastu eka āpaṇa eka | aiśī asatī vegaḻīka |
tarī anubhavācā viveka | boloṁ yetā mukheṁ || 34 ||
34. There is the One Self and this other called ‘I’. If such difference still remains then,
this is the vivek of the ‘I am’ experience and this ‘speech’ brings the pleasure of duality.
(maharaj- your mind will say, ‘Am I there or am I not there?’; forget that also)
ु
े ी सता।
35. वेगळे पणाची माता। ते लिटकी वंच
ु च आहे॥ ३५॥
णूिनयां अिभता। मळ
vegaḻepaṇācī mātā | te laṭikī vaṁdhyecī sutā |
mhaṇūniyāṁ abhinnatā | muḻīṁca āhe || 35 ||
35. Due to such separateness there is this mother called maya and then that Reality
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becomes the false daughter of this barren woman (maya is merely imagined and then
she imagines more). Therefore, at the root, let there be only unity/non-separation.
36. अजा होता िनजला। तेण   देिखला।
ससी
शरण गेला। संसारःख॥ ३६॥
ु
ajanmā hotā nijalā | teṇeṁ svapnīṁ svapna dekhilā |
sadgurūsī śaraṇa gelā | saṁsāraduḥkheṁ || 36 ||
36. That which was never born has fallen asleep and on account of this, there was a
dream (“I am a body”, samsar) seen within this dream ‘I am’. And then due to the
sufferings of samsar, you surrendered to sadguru.
37. सकृ
ु पेव। झाला संसार वाव।
ु अानाचा॥ ३७॥
ान झािलया ठाव। पसे
sadgurukṛpestava | jhālā saṁsāra vāva |
jñāna jhāliyā ṭhāva | puse ajñānācā || 37 ||
37. Due to sadguru’s grace, samsar was made void and then pure knowledge came and
wiped out this place of ignorance (‘I am’ or nothingness).
ु  नाह झाल । नाह नाहपण िनमाल ।
38. आहे िततक
आहे नाह जाऊन उरल । नसोन कांह॥ ३८॥
āhe titukeṁ nāhīṁ jhāleṁ | nāhīṁ nāhīṁpaṇeṁ nimāleṁ |
āhe nāhīṁ jāūna uraleṁ | nasona kāṁhīṁ || 38 ||
38. Whatever is, becomes nothing. And then nothing gets destroyed because it is nothing. To be and not to be are then both gone and what remains is not this ‘all’.
(maharaj quoted this in marathi so much. First the ‘many’ things disappear from our
mind when we stop thinking of them ie. nothing is there. Then this concept of nothingness or knowledge is also dropped in thoughtlessness) 21
ु ान। तेण झाल समाधान।
39. शूातीत श
ऐप अिभ। सहजिित॥ ३९॥
śūnyatvātīta śuddha jñāna | teṇeṁ jhāleṁ samādhāna |
aikyarūpeṁ abhinna | sahajasthiti || 39 ||
39. Beyond this nothingness or zero there is that pure knowledge and due to that there
is samadhan. Thus, on account of this one sagun form there is that Natural State that
is without any division whatsoever. (maharaj – if you know it is zero then, you are
beyond it or not!)
40. अैतिनपण होतां। िनमाली ैताची वाता।
ानचचा बोल जातां। जागृित आली॥ ४०॥
advaitanirūpaṇa hotāṁ | nimālī dvaitācī vārtā |
jñānacarcā boloṁ jātāṁ | jāgṛti ālī || 40 ||
40. When there is that non-dual discourse then the rumour of duality is destroyed.
21

ranjit maharaj- Nothing is nothing and HE is there. When you feel there is nothing then you are there
or not!? Who felt that? You will think, “Oh, I have felt it!” No! That is wrong and that is ego. Nobody feels
anything. Nothing is nothing, no!
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But if this ‘gossip’ of knowledge gets ‘spoken’ then, an awakening has come (ie. first
awakening ie. ‘I am’ experience).
41. ोत ाव सावधान। अथ घालाव मन।
ु े पावतां समाधान। अंतर कळे ॥ ४१॥
खण
śrotīṁ vhāveṁ sāvadhāna | arthīṁ ghālāveṁ mana |
khuṇe pāvatāṁ samādhāna | aṁtarīṁ kaḻe || 41 ||
41. In this awakened listener there should be constant alertness and then the mind
can be established in the inner *meaning. Due to this there is that pure understanding
beyond this ‘I am’ and that is samadhan. *(maharaj – the ‘word’ is empty and the
meaning is true. The meaning is paramatma)
ु  ान किथल । िततक
ु  ावार गेल।
42. तेण िजतक
ु उरल । शातीत॥ ४२॥
अिनवा सख
teṇeṁ jitukeṁ jñāna kathileṁ | titukeṁ svapnāvārīṁ geleṁ |
anirvācya sukha uraleṁ | śabdātīta || 42 ||
42. Due to that samadhan, this knowledge that was ‘spoken’ in the dream went away
together with the dream and that inexpressible pleasure that is beyond this ‘word’
remained.
ु ना अनभिवता।
ु
43. तेथ शिवण ऐता। अनभव
ु जागृती आला॥ ४३॥
ऐसा िनवांत तो मागता।
tetheṁ śabdeṁviṇa aikyatā | anubhava nā anubhavitā |
aisā nivāṁta to māgutā | jāgṛtī ālā || 43 ||
43. brahman is Oneness without this ‘word’ and brahman is neither the experience nor
experiencing. Such is the stillness that comes from the second ‘awakening’ (when one
awakes from the original dream to that Reality)
44. तेण   देिखला। जागा होऊन जागृतीस आला।
तेथ तक कं ु िठत जाहला। अंत न लगे॥ ४४॥
teṇeṁ svapnīṁ svapna dekhilā | jāgā hoūna jāgṛtīsa ālā |
tetheṁ tarka kuṁṭhita jāhalā | aṁta na lage || 44 ||
44. Due to that Reality, there is the dream seen within the dream. Having been awakened from the dream of samsar, there came this second awakening and ‘there’ in brahman
the ‘word’ was choked/confounded and an end could not be reached (ie. that endless,
inexpressible paramatma/brahman).
45. या िनपणाच मूळ। के ल च कं ांजळ।
तेण अंतर िनवळ। समाधान कळे ॥ ४५॥
yā nirūpaṇāceṁ mūḻa | keleṁca karūṁ prāṁjaḻa |
teṇeṁ aṁtarīṁ nivaḻa | samādhāna kaḻe || 45 ||
45. If this sagun discourse is made and clearly ‘spoken’ then, due to this, the inner
space of ‘I am’ is purified and samadhan is understood (I do not exist).
46. तंव िश िवनिवल । जी ह आतां िनिपल ।
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तरी पािहजे बोिलल । मागतु ामी॥ ४६॥
taṁva śiṣyeṁ vinavileṁ | jī heṁ ātāṁ nirūpileṁ |
tarī pāhije bolileṁ | māguteṁ svāmī || 46 ||
46. At that time the disciple beseeched his Master, “Now, this has all been discoursed
but please this should be spoken again swami.”
47. मज कळाया कारण। के ल च कराव िनपण।
ु
तेथील जे का िनजखूण। ते मज अनभवावी॥
४७॥
maja kaḻāyā kāraṇa | keleṁca karāveṁ nirūpaṇa |
tethīla je kā nijakhūṇa | te maja anubhavāvī || 47 ||
47. “The means to understand (ie. forget everything and you are there; the sagun discourse) has been made by me and now that nirgun discourse should be made. Otherwise
how can there ever be the understanding of my own Self? That Reality should be understood by this ‘me’.”
48. अजा तो सांगा कवण। तेण देिखला कै सा ।
येथ कै स िनपण। बोिलल आहे॥ ४८॥
ajanmā to sāṁgā kavaṇa | teṇeṁ dekhilā kaisā svapna |
yetheṁ kaiseṁ nirūpaṇa | bolileṁ āhe || 48 ||
48. “Who is that one without birth? What is this dream that he is seeing? And how
can this ‘speech’ become that pure knowledge of ‘there’?”
ु
49. जाणोिन िशाचा आदर। ामी देती र।
तिच आतां अित तर। ोत येथ पिरसाव॥ ४९॥
jāṇoni śiṣyācā ādara | svāmī detī pratyuttara |
teṁci ātāṁ ati tatpara | śrotīṁ yetheṁ parisāveṁ || 49 ||
49. Knowing the earnestness of the disciple, swami gave the reply. This ‘speech’ within
the listener should now be very carefully listened to.
50. ऐक िशा सावधान। अजा तो तूिं च जण।
तवु ां देिखला  । तोही आतां सांगत॥ ५०॥
aika śiṣyā sāvadhāna | ajanmā to tūṁci jaṇa |
tuvāṁ dekhilā svapnīṁ svapna | tohī ātāṁ sāṁgatoṁ || 50 ||
50. (Forget everything and) Listen carefully dear disciple and you will know that you
only are that ‘unborn’. This dream within the dream is being perceived by you and
even now, in this ‘all’, there is that ‘unborn’ paramatma.
51.  ाचा िवचार। तो तूं जाण हा संसार।
तेथ तवु ां सारासार। िवचार के ला॥ ५१॥
svapnīṁ svapnācā vicāra | to tūṁ jāṇa hā saṁsāra |
tetheṁ tuvāṁ sārāsāra | vicāra kelā || 51 ||
51. That thoughtless Self had a dream within the dream and then that paramatma
became you and that thoughtless understanding became samsar. But then ‘here’ you
made a careful investigation and understood the essence, I do not exist.
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ु िनपण।
52. िरघोिन ससी
शरण। काढून श
ु
याची किरसी उणखूण।  आतां॥ ५२॥
righoni sadgurūsī śaraṇa | kāḍhūna śuddha nirūpaṇa |
yācī karisī uṇakhūṇa | pratyakṣa ātāṁ || 52 ||
52. Going to the feet of sadguru, that pure discourse was extracted and this sensory
perception became that hidden nirgun understanding of this ‘word’.
ु
ु  होत वाव।
53. याचािच घेतां अनभव।
बोलण िततक
ं
िनवांत िवांतीचा ठाव। ते तू जाण जागृती॥ ५३॥
yācāci ghetāṁ anubhava | bolaṇeṁ titukeṁ hoteṁ vāva |
nivāṁta viśrāṁtīcā ṭhāva | te tūṁ jāṇa jāgṛtī || 53 ||
53. When the experience of only this ‘word’ is accepted then, there is this ‘speech’. But
this also becomes void and empty and then stillness is your place of rest and you have
awakened to that Reality.
54. ानगोीचा गलबला। सरोन अथ  गटला।
ु
याचा िवचार घेतां आला। अंतर अनभव॥
५४॥
jñānagoṣṭīcā galabalā | sarona artha pragaṭalā |
yācā vicāra ghetāṁ ālā | aṁtarīṁ anubhava || 54 ||
54. When the disorder of this ‘I am’ of knowledge ended (ie. when the restless mind full
of ‘many’ thoughts stopped) then, this ‘word’ meaning became apparent. And when
the thoughtless implied meaning of this ‘word’ was accepted then, again there came
another ‘awakening’ (ie. from this original dreamto that Reality).
ु
ु वाटे हे जागृती। मज झाली अनभवाी।
55. तज
या नांव के वळ ांती। िफटलीच नाह॥ ५५॥
tuja vāṭe he jāgṛtī | maja jhālī anubhavaprāptī |
yā nāṁva kevaḻa bhrāṁtī | phiṭalīca nāhīṁ || 55 ||
55. But if you feel that, that thoughtless Self has awakened then, it is this experience
‘I am’ that has come to you (ie. you are still there). Then that no-knowledge is this
delusion of knowledge and this ‘I am’ has not been removed.
ु अनभव
ु िवराला। अनभव
ु िवण अनभव
ु आला।
56. अनभव
हाही चा चेइला। नाहस बापा॥ ५६॥
anubhava anubhavīṁ virālā | anubhaveṁviṇa anubhava ālā |
hāhī svapnīṁcā ceilā | nāhīṁsa bāpā || 56 ||
56. When you have dissolved your experiences in this ‘experience’ and this ‘experience’
that is without your experiences has come, still there is not that thoughtless awakening
from the dream, my good man! (that One is still caught within subtle concepts. The
experiences gained from “I am a body” conviction have dissolved in the experience ‘I
am’. But this should not be mistaken for that thoughtless Reality)
57. जागा झािलया ऊम।  णसी अजा तो मी।
जागेपण ऊम। गेलीच नाह॥ ५७॥
jāgā jhāliyā svapnaūrmī | svapnīṁ mhaṇasī ajanmā to mī |
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jāgepaṇīṁ svapnaūrmī | gelīca nāhīṁ || 57 ||
57. If you have awoken and arose from the dream and still say, ‘I am that unborn’ then,
there is wakefulness (from samsar), but the hidden dream has not gone away.
ु
58.  वाटे जागेपण। त ैशी अनभवाची
खूण।
आली परी त स । मप॥ ५८॥
svapnīṁ vāṭe jāgepaṇa | taiśī anubhavācī khūṇa |
ālī parī teṁ satya svapna | bhramarūpa || 58 ||
58. When one feels that this wakefulness in the dream is that nirgun understanding of
this sagun experience then, still this Truth is a dream and of the nature of delusion
(maharaj – you take knowledge as true).
59. जागृित याप ैलीकडे। त सांगण के व घडे।
जेथ धारणािच मोडे। िववेकाची॥ ५९॥
jāgṛti yāpailīkaḍe | teṁ sāṁgaṇeṁ kevīṁ ghaḍe |
jetheṁ dhāraṇāci moḍe | vivekācī || 59 ||
59. The real awakening is beyond this experience but how is it something that can be
accomplished (it is as it always is)? Even the holding on to vivek ‘here’ gets broken
‘there’.
60. णोिन त समाधान। बोलतांिच न ये ऐस जाण।
िनःशाची ऐशी खूण। ओळखावी॥ ६०॥
mhaṇoni teṁ samādhāna | bolatāṁci na ye aiseṁ jāṇa |
niḥśabdācī aiśī khūṇa | oḻakhāvī || 60 ||
60. That Reality is samadhan. Know that even this ‘speech’ does not come ‘there’. In
this way, the understanding of the ‘word’-less should be recognized.
61. ऐस आहे समाधान। बोलतांच न ये जाण।
ु े न बाणली खूण। िनःशाची॥ ६१॥
इतक
aiseṁ āhe samādhāna | bolatāṁca na ye jāṇa |
itukeneṁ bāṇalī khūṇa | niḥśabdācī || 61 ||
61. Like this is samadhan and this ‘speech’ cannot be known there. By that much, the
nirgun understanding of the ‘word’-less gets imbibed.
ु
इित ीदासबोधे गिशसं
वादे षदशके
अिनवािनपणं नाम दशमः समासः॥ १०॥ ६.१०
iti śrīdāsabodhe guruśiṣyasaṁvāde ṣaṣṭhadaśake
anirvācyanirūpaṇaṁ nāma daśamaḥ samāsaḥ || 10 || 6.10
Tímto končí 10. kapitola 6. dášaky knihy Dásbódh s názvem „The Indescribable“.
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